
In Compliance with Statè law
which bee effective She tirs

: of tlie.month, boJ members ofEa M EIemenijy School
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Township residents
-have until Jiusy 30 to
pmtest the assessed valuation
Oflheir properly for 1989.
You should have the addresses

. of three properties similar to
yot:own. Go to the Maine
TOwnship offices on Ballassi

. Rood5fldfifldwj55tthyWere
-assessed. If your property is
higher you should lodge your
pretest. The township office is
st 1700 Ballard Road between

. Greenwood Avegue and Pot-
terROad.

Nues Township residents
will-likely receive their new
assessmentsbytheisndofthe
month. They will have twenty
days after the date of the as-
sessment form to protest their
new valuation. You should
follow s similar procedure us
we suggested forMalise town-
slsipresidentsajsd submit your
protest at the assesso?s office

. at 5255 Main Street in Skokie
which iswhereMain Sirectin-
tertects with Lincoln Avenue.

A new atatelaw requires all
. car owners have their auto in-

nusunce cards located inside
their vehicles rather tissu on
their person. 1f a third partydrives

your car and is sloppçd
"y the police you could be
nubjecttoa substantial fine for
nothaving thatintusance card
available.

- flu
tite never-ending problem
Continued on Page 34

abduction. a
Niles potice rescued a tenfisd:

Des Plaines Woman shortly after
a motetjanikir allegedly beat her
mate companion and abducted
her from her room at the Royal
MotalJan6L -

Bobby D. Arthur. 39, was ar-
rented afterpotiec found a bound
and naked 21-year-old woman
huddling in the bathroom of Ar-
thu?sroont atthe motel.

Arthur was charged with sg-
gravated crijisinal sexual abute,
possession of cocaine and home

Vehicle sticker
deadline
isJan. 31

Maine Township Clerk Ste-
pisen AStotton is reminding resi-
dents of unincorporated Maine
Townshipthatjan. 3t is the dead
line for displaying Cook County
vehicte slickers.

Stickers can be purchased at
the Clerks Office in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Ral-
lardRd., Park Ridge.

The Clerks Office is open
from S am. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Ptidays and 9 am. to.
noon Saturdays.

To accommodate residents
Continued on Page 34
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Janitor charged with
t Nues mötel,

sflvasion. .
. According to police sourcei,
the maintestunce man free4,asesj
cocaine in his room -before enter-
ing the w8nasnroomrented bya
27-year.old Niles man.. uarp.

Continued on Page 34

Court orders
Nues nursing
home closed

PaRiente at the Sherwood of arti Troy applauded the closure.
He said, 'tts been a troubledAve., will be moved this home for years...ifs been a long,week following Monday's court hard task to get Sherwoodt derctosingthefarijty, closed," Troy saisi the village hasThe ti6resjdents S6ofwhom made repeated inspections undare devetopmentally disabled, worked for three years to get ac-witlhethvidedbetwfltwoother tion on lise home. Sherwood innursing homestlteWobof 1987 was cited us "anoug theHiles, 8555 Maynardtutt, andthe worst in she state" by the IllinoisSaratogaoftsvanston The geriat- Department ofPublic Health andrie patients wilt be transferred to was fined in 1988 for filthy andWoodbury.

unsafeconatsiontNues Village Attorney Rich- Continued on Page 34

Nues Woman 's , Club
ives to St. Jöse h's.o e'

136 .residènts señt
. to other homes

Elaine Hei,ion, chairperson ofphllanihi-opy of Chairperson, Heissen mined funds through bakethe Woman's Chris ofNlles,presenten check to saies, candy saies, raffles and many oThFrank Romeo, a member 01lire Northwest Ifa!- means. Al/proceeds are gWen fo charitable or-ian-Amer-joan Society. The checkis forrefarded ' ganizafions. In addition, the Woman's Club ofWomen in St. Joseph'sHomeinLakezurçj As Niissdoesmanycommuniysaprojects

Village of Niles
. 'Edition

8746 N. Sherrner Road
Nilas. Illinois 60648
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. 25° per òopy
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DisL 63 adopts
'lo smoking policy

. . -

. In cOmp1iuce with Siate law bsirit 63 appoj on scàoniwhich became effecfiv the first reading a no-smoking section toof ihe.inonth board members of schoolpoftcy
.'

-fast Majn Elementaij School According topolicy, the use of

tobacco wilt be pts,hj on
school gm.j duriñg school
hours with costale escepdo,

- , onhio Page 34
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Maine Township sesidenß
lav until Januaiy 30 to
p1lest the assessed valuation
oftheir property for 1989.
You should have the addresses
of three properties similar lo
your own. Go lo the Maine
Township offices on Ballard
Road and fmd what they were
assessed. 1f your propefty is

. higher you should lodge your
pestest The toWnshipofflce is
at 1700 BalluedRoad between

. Greenwood Avenue and Pot-
. byRoad.

Nibs Township residents
Willlil(ely receive their new
assessments by the end of the

.
month. They will have twenty
days after the date of the as-
sessnlent form to protest their
new valuation. You should
follow a similar procedure as
we suggested forMaine town-
uhipresidentsand submit your
p*ptest at the assesso?s office

i
ut5255MainSuejnkj
which is whereMaii Street in-
tersecls with Lincoln Avenue,

A new statetaw requires all
. carowners have theirauto in-

tumore cards locatad inside
their vehicles rather than on
their person. If a third party
tIthes your car and is stopped
by the police, you could be
subjecttoasubstantjatfinefor
nothaving thatinsusance card
available.

S.0 -

The sever-ending preblem
- Contlnued9n Page 34

Janitor. ch
abduction- at

Miles police raicued a terrified
Des Plaines Woman shortly after
a motel jseìtorallegy beat her
male companion and abducted
ber front her coons at tite Royal
Moteljan.6 '

Bobby D. Arthur, 39, was ar-
rested after police found a bound
sed naked 21-year-old woman
huddlIng in the bathroom of Ar-
tbufsroomattheml

Arthur was charged with au-

rl -
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Nues mòtel

-invasion.- -
According to police sources.

the maIntenance man flee-based
cocaine in his room before enter-
Ing the wthnansmom rentedby a
27-year-old Niles man, snrpris

Continued on Page 34

136 residents sent -

to otherhomes

Court orders
Nues nursing
h-orne clòsed

- - - - - Patients at ih r . ----. . . -Ifrna 4L-- - - -
--- --------.-- - roy applauue9 tile çlosue.-----t'te -iartiiig home, O7i7Oreen. BYe said "It's been a- troublediood A'e. will ha moved this home for years,,.it'u been a long,week following Monday's court hard task to get Sherwoodo-derclosingthefacfiuty, closed. T«iy said the village hasThe 136 residents, 96 ofwbom made repeated inspections andare developmenedly disuj,led, worked for threeye to gel ac-willbedivjdedbetweefltwoother lion on the home. Sherwooij in -nursingbomesthew0f 1987 was-cfteij as anong the-- Nues, 8555 MaYIiardRIL, andthe worst in the stats' by the illinisisSaratogaofEvans0 fl geriat- Department ofpablic Health andriCpatieuts will be transferred to wäs fined in 1988 for fIlthy airdWoodbnry------nnsafecoojtions - -

Nues Village Attorney Rich- Continued on Page 34
.

Nues Woman 's - Club
gravated criminal sènnal abusa,

-

ponsessionofcocaineandhome gives to St. Jose h s o - eVehicle sticker
deadline -

is Jan. 31
Maine' Townihip Clerk Sie-

plies J. Stolton is reminding resi-
dents of unincorporated Maine
Township thatJan. 31 is the dead-
line for displaying Cook County-
vehicle stickers. -

- Stickers can be purchased at -
the Clerks Office in the Maine
-Towosltip Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
lardkd.,ParkRidge.

The Clerk Office is open
-fmm 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays, and 9 am. lo.
noon Saturdays.

To accommodate residents,
Continued un Page 34

Elaine He/nap, chairperson ofphifanThr,pyof - chailperson,/-Jjpon ra/sed funds through baiesthe Woman's Club 0fN//es, presentas c/suck to sales, candy safes, raffles and many otherFrank Romeo, a member outhe Nothwesf ¡tal- means. Allrocoeds are given to charitatsie or-ian-Amer/can Society. The checkis forretarded - ganizations. In add/f/on, the Woman's Club ofwomen frs St. JosephisHosne in LakeZurich. As Niinsdoesmanycommupits,sereprojocjs
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JOCLeLO is aman loo modest to
discuss his accomplishments.

The Nues resident and Public
Works employee celebrated his
61st birthday recently and re-
ceived the Purple Heart and other
military awards 38 years olser
they weredue.

The awards recognized Lelos
service as a corporal is the U.S.
Army before and during the Ko-

"Leto's Second Divison
was right in the thick ofit."

rea,, cosflict.
What caused the delay? A

source alFort Sheridas tollecled
ou apossible reason. 'During that
time is Korea. things weren't go-
ing too well for us, aud (Lelos)
the Second Division was right is
the thick ofiL..in wartime, il hap-
pens"

The toaste said that often
awards are being processed and
by the time theyre approved, the
person is discharged; often
theres a change of address and
theres nofollow sp.

Letoaheavyweapons special-
ist, was injured while in the So-
baekMonntain inKorea when his
gmnp underwent enemy mortar
ftre in September, 1951. Follow-
ing hospitalization in Pusan. Ko-

rea, fo, shrapnel injuries lo his
hands, Lelo was released before
receiving the Purple Heart, due lo
a shorlageofthem atibe time.

Along with the trend of the
times, Lelo chose to be dis-
charged as soon as possible, rath-
er than wait for moremedals to be
requisitioned.

Lest November, as Lelos wife,
Cannella, and close relatives
gathered around, Major James
Frugo, U.S.A., Ret., presented
Lelo with the Pueple HearL the
Combat Infantryman's badge, a
National Dtifense medal, a Kore-
an Service medal with three
bronze stars; Army of Occapa-
Liso ofjapan medal, Presidential
Unit emblem and a United Na-
tions Service medal.

Lets has several nephews csr-
rently in the service ofthe United
States and he won't take center
stage.

The awards were long
overdue.

lt reqeined the efforts of a
niece, Ellen Fsmaeola of Elk
Grove Village, to search ont
Lets's recorda and nudge the
Army into action.

Fumarola said the awards
"were tong overdue," and begap

HowTo Charge Dinner
, WrthoutAny

. Reservations.

H
You cnn trsat yourself right when you carry our

Visa card, because you've got buying powerwithout the
worry of carrying cash and our cards are recognized
where you're not.
, For dining, nhopping, traveling, anything you
want.

15.96% A.P.R. on Vina Classic , NO ANNUAL
FEE for the first year and only $15 thereafter. Stop in or
call today.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
113 OF MORTON GROVE

i1 Mid-Circoïthrnk

6251 Dempnto, St,eot

by Sheilya Hackett
with contaibutions
byElles Famarolo

JosephLelo Jr. (right) and his wife Carmella the Korean conflict. They were presented by
display the medals Lelo earned while serving in MajorJames Frogo. . -

her quest to gals deservedrecog-
nidon for her uncleby lilting ont
forren for his military records
with the- Veterans' Administra-
ition,

teto received a case number
and the request was forwarded to
theSt, Louis center for Armyper-
sonnelrécòtsltofAkPllkCEN.

In three months, many letters
and phone calls later, the papers
cante thrqugh, but a last obstacle

remained--the Purple Heart
prsentationreqsired amilitary of-
fleer.

With the help of Illinois Sena-
torPaulSinson'nofftce,Fumarolo
goflit touch with Major Frugr, ut
Fed Sheridan, Wh1 agreed 'to
help.

Fruge remembeen the Lelo
presentattioh on the Friday after
Thanksgiving as "a high point of

time with those folks. (Lelos) a
nice mat, with a realty wonderful

Bet Lets continues self-
effaciegabout his three and a half

. yearl in the service of his cone-
try. Mrs. Lelo confides-his aui-
tudeon his celebrity: "He feels he
did just what unyone else would
do(in wartime.) We love Amen-

my lifetime. I had a wonderful ca. ,

1990 Social Security
- earniñg base to; inçrease

The annual earnings baso--the 'The inàrease is baaèdon the amount of $6,480,
maximum amount of earnings change in average earnings levels . Beginning in t990;ple 65that counts for Sodial Security-- from 1988 to 1989. through 69 will have their bene-
will increase to $51,300 for 1990, The 1990 Society Security lax fits reduced $1 for every $3
up from $48,000, the 1989 base, l'utc will be 7.65 perceut, up from earned above the exempt timosnt.
Thomas A. Cunin, Social Secad- ?.51 percentrate in 1989. The annual earniugs testdoès netty Manager in Des Plaitieesaidre- - The 1990 annual exempt onceaperson reaches 70.cenily. amount for people 65 or over will

be $9,630, sp from the 1989 More information abeut Secial
amount of $8,880. The 1990 ex- Secenity taxes and benefits can he
empI amount fer people under 65 - oblainedby catting Secial Seesni-
wilt hr $6,840, up from the 1989 tytotlfreeat l-800-2345SSA

Subscription Rute lin Advoneol
Per sIngle copy $25
One year $13.50
Two years $22.50
Three years $29,50
I year Senior Citloens, , , , $1130
A your (sot of eonnty). . , $15,95
I year (foreign) $35.50

Alt APO addresses
as for Servicemen, ,.,.,...- 25,00

"Ports of Call" party
at Hyatt Lincoinwood

If cabin fever is getting yoe
dews, book passage for the sec-
sad anenat mid-winter "Foes of
Call" part npomored by the Lin-
colnwoed Chamber of Corn-
merceto beFriday,Jao. 26.

The festivities take plaen at
Hyatt Lincoinwood, 4500 W,
Toahy,Lincolnwood.

Thecostofa "passport" is $35,
with the proceeds used to fsrnish
the kitchen of the new Lincoln-
wood Fire Department and to
build a band shell io the Parken
the Canal.

GamO can visit fose "ports" to
sample n lavish feast served by

', HyaIL'ghefs, fes(tijn,gfqcd, from

Hawmt, tIaly,Greece Sed theOri-
caL

The evenIng begins with a pce-
boarding cocktail party from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m. Boaeding for the
gala bsffet and dancing by the
Ray Sassen) Orchestra is from
7:3Oto t I p.m.

Checks can be made payable to
the Liocolcwoo,j Chamber of
Commerce and be mailed to the
Lincalnworyj Chamber Office,
4433 W. Toahy Ave., Lincoln-
woed,tL 60fl46,

For more information, phone
the Chamber of Commerce Of-
lìceat6-5760.

TIlE PUGLF,THVR3DAY,JAyOJARY 11,1990
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Reassessment'
complaints

Deadline for appeals is January 30

p
A
G
E

3

Maine TownshipAasessorTomRueckert(right) tells John and
NaomiKetchik how to file a complaint iftheybelieve their quad-
rennialpròperly tax reassesnmnnt is unfair, Property in Maine
Township in being reassessed-by the Cook County Asneas or
thin year. Taxpayers who suffered llood damage this year also
can file eafs. Complàints must be filed within 20 working
days otthe date indicatedonnotices sentby the County. Rueck-
ertandhis staffare avallable at the Maine,Towñship Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge, from 9 am. to 4 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays, to hip residents file complaints. for informo-
lion, calltheMaine TownshipAssessor's Office, 297-2510.

MG approves funds
for sewer rehab work

byLindaA.Burns
The Morton Grove Village program, according to Charlen

Board agreed Monday to author- Scheck, director of community
ize a contract with RJN Environ- developmenL
mental Annociaten. Inc. for an es- Bids for the manhôle repairs
timated $172,527 in connlruction are due in by the middle of this
engineering services foe selected month and RIN will take partis
manhole and newer line erhabili- reviewing them, Scheck said,
talion, Thin sewer work is enpected tobo

Aportion ofthis contisrefund- completedbyjuly 1, 1990,
ablethrnugh thellilnoinEnviron- The board also agreed to au-
menIal Protection Agency grant Continued on Page 35

. Purse-snatcher
injures shopper

Nues police tire seeking - a the attack as she left work, the
short, stocky sirongatm robber man was-well-dressed and in his
who on Jan, 6 fled the Dempstee 20s,
Plaza Shopping Center parking The witness told police the
lot after punhing a 58-year-old man hadfoliowedheras she went
woman to the pavement in order tohercar, litan followed the shop-
tograbhernhoulderbag. peranshewullcedtowardieweL

According to a female Jewel The shopper told police she felt
Feeds employee who wimessed Continued on Page 35

Kentucky Fried Chicken
plans move tò MG

by Linda A. Burns

The Morton Grove Village face east and the drive-through
Board ngreed Monday to grant wiUbeonthesoulhside,
Kentucky Fried Chicken a spe- Junij Ozga, constaucttou engt-
cia! use permit for a drive- neer for Kentucky FriedChicken,

through window atthe franchise's said Ibis new facility will replace
futamsiteat690l DempsleeSt the existing Kentucky Pried

The new facility will be up- Chicken at 7039. Dempsler St,
proximately one-half the size of Kcnwcky Fried Chicken leases
thectosedHollywoodFred'sReS- the penperty at ils current Nues
lamant 10w on the site, The old location but han purchased the
structure will be demolished, re- property for ils futme Morton
movedandreplaced with the new Grove site,
2,584 square-foot facility. The Consiruction on the new site
frontenirunceofthebuiltlingwill

ax ro esters converge
on assessor's office
Fundraiser for

Lions set Janu 13
Poker, blackjack, craps, bang,

and the big six wheel will be feu-
lured at a "casino" night slatting
at 6:30 pm, Saturday, Jan. 13, ut
the Hyatt Deerfield, 1750 Lake
CookRd.,Deerfield,

Proceeds from the fund raiser
will be used for charitable pro-
grams snpporled by Medi-Check
tnternationalFonndation of Nilea

Continued on Page 35

Kids' screenings
scheduled

All school districts in Niles
Townshipwillbeconducting free
developmental screening daring
the months of February and
March for all children 3 and 4
yeaenof age.

This anneíal screeening is held
lo annam achild's geuseeal develo-
ment and to detect any problems
or delays iss vision, hearing. mo-
tor, cognitive, nocial-eñsolional
and/or speech and language de-
velopment.

Members ofthe special servir-
es team will be conducting the
screening and will provide feed-
back to parents as lo their child's
perfoimance,

The screening is done infor-

The parking lot is constantly
filled drene days and the crowd
of homeowners ut the Maine
Township assessors office spilla
Out the double doors and into
the auditorium of township
headquarters on Ballard Road,

Assessor Thomas Rueckert's
cheerful staff helps lift the mood
of those protesting property val-
nation increases of up te 92 per-
cent, many of whom wait pa-
lienlly for several hours before
gelling assistance duting peak
hours,

"We won't turn anyone away,"
promises Deputy Assessor, Ma-
rie Benigne, who should be at
home naming a cold, "Teli peo-
pie that if thny get here before 4
o'clock, they'll be seen,"

Benigne advises people not to
phone the bony office, however,

S

saying "We cannot keep up with
the calls,"

The office -will, however,
make house calls to the disabled
in order lo meet the Jan, 30
deadline for appealing a pro-

Continurdonpage35

Assessments up
20 to 93 percent

Continued ou Page 35

by Nancy Keraminas
Taxpayers from alt over a half hour waiL

Maine Townnhip crowded town- She drove around her urea
ship headquarters Jan, 8, seeking looking for homes similar to
he19.m filing property evalua- hens but indicated it was diSti-
lion appeals, cult, t tnoe next door to a

Homeowners surveyedhadin- . $600,000 home near the country
creased valuations ranging from club, Our home is so much
20 percent (unincorporated smaller ifs unfair to compare it
Glenview home) to almost 93 with the others on our block.
peucent (Nuca towohome near Our laxes are extremely high,"
the ice rink), The townhouse owner also

A Park Ridge owner who re- brought her young daughter,
ceived a 30 percent increase ar- Our valuation nearly doubled.
nvetl at township headquarters You think you know what äll
at neon with two young children your hilts aie going to be and
in tow and unlicipated a two and Conlinised on Page 35

Resurrection collects food,
one for sou kitchen

Sister Clora Frances, CR., (left) pantoral care
director for Resurrection Health Care Corpora-
tian, and Sinter Rilo Rzeppa, LB.V.M., panloral
care at Resurreclion Medical Center, help load
docafedfood,jiemscnlleßj0d ,durinp a special

by Nancy Keraminas

;
holiday food drive for the St, Slanislaun Konlka
soup kitchen. Employees and friendn aiall Res-
urreclioo Health Care Corporalioo facilities pa-
licipated in lite special drive donaling bolh noel-

perinhoble foodilemnandmoney.
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Shrn.poo & Sot $2.50
Hirct $3.00

EVEOYDAV EXCEPT SUNDAY
Dr. MenU Clippor SlyUng $300
Men Reg. Ilir Styling $5.00

t FDIC1E
TOGEThER 404.04

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
53X1 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

Prd Main OtticI 5X13 N Milwaukee Ave Chicago, IL OSSUS 775X0X0
Edgebreok 0010e 5415 W Devon Chicago, IL 60X56 763.7655
Park Ridge Onice 0X0 N No,IhwesI Hw Park Ridge, IL 600X6 623.4010
CI cleW Onice 3220 W Clericiew Rd Glenvlea. IL 60025 7290660

, SENIORFORUM
The SeniorFeerum will meeton Thursday. Jan. 1 1 at I p.m. Pro-

grains for spring and summer are on the agenda. Any Nues senior
with suggeslionsis invited Wattend. , ' ,

, , TRAVELCOMMITFEE
TheTravelCominittee will meeton Thursday. Jan. U at 2 pm.

One-day bus trips for spring and summer will be planned. New-
corners with ideasareaskcdtoauend.

, MAYFLOWERTOURPRESENTATION -

Mayflower Tours will present Florida Escapade, anin-day ex-
tended travelprognom departing on March 30. A-Mayflowerrepee-
SentaLive will be on hand to answer any questions. There is no
chargetoattendthrpresenlation bet advance registration isrequest-
eeL

MENS CLUB MEETING
The Nibs Senior Mens Club will hold their monthly business I

meetieg on Monday,Jan. 15 at 10:30a.m. Following she meeting, a -
speakerwiil discussAlzleeimer'sDisease. AliNiles SeniorMen are
invised lo attend.

DRURYLANETRIP -

- A-remindersoall ticketholders for theNiles SeniorCenter triplo
Drwry Lane on Wednesday, Jan. 17 that the bus will be leaving the
centerat 10:45 am. Call 967-6100, ext. 376 for ticket availability.

PINOCHLE
APisochlegroup will meeton WednesdayJan. 17 at 1 p.m. Any

NOes senioris invited to attend this geoup regardless of experience.
There isnocoatto participate.

CHOLESTEROL LECTURE
Terry Spmngel, Niles SesiorCenterniersewillgivealecthreon.'

Choleslerol-Whatdo those numbers meses? on Thursday, Jan. 18
al 2 p.m. Cholesterol levèls and what affects chelesterol will be
concreti. There is nocharge so attend the lecture buladvuace regis-.
trullos isrequiredaodcanbemadeby calling 967-hOttest. 376.

LITEJOUNCH
The January Lite Lunch will be held on Friday, Jan. 19 at noon.,

The menu will include cbill, oyster crackers. dessert and coffee.
The film will be Life Wills Father. Tickets are $1.50. Call 967-
6100,exl.376lomakeyourreservation.

DIABETES AND CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Reservations are now being taken for the diabetes and chateaSe-

rol screening which wilt take place on Wednesday, Jan. 24. The
screening will take place from 9 am. lo 4 p.m. The screening is
available to Nitro residents 62 and older and their spoases who da
not haveadiagnosedproblem with diabetes and/orcholeslerot. Di-
abetee lests will be availablefmm 9 to 10a.m. This is a fastiug tess.
Cholesterol testa wilt be available thmughout Ihr day. This is a
non-footing tesL The coat ofthe screening is $6 for one test or $10
forboth tests. Advance registratioo is required and can he mode by
catling967-6t00, ext. 376. -

BAILEYS
IRISH

CREAM

750 ML.

- CARLO
ROSSI
WINE

í'/,.ZY'. Z

WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA
1 75 Libe

INGLENOOK
WINE
1.5 Lit.,

CHABUS -
RHINE
VIN ROSE
BLUSH

,

Maine Township
has assistance applications

.
Maine Township Supervioor

Joan B. Hall is reminding senior,
icilizene, the disabled and any
needyresidente thntthey may ap-
ply for fmancial help from the II-
linois Home Energy Assistance
Partnership Program (I-HEAP) at
Maine Townahips Social Servir-
es Department.

The progesm is open to resi-
dente who meet income-
eligibility reqnirements and need
help paying their utility bills.
Public Aid recipients also should
apply for energy assistance
Ihrough Mainn Township.

Apartment dwellers whose
'heat is included in their rent may

A professional beauty consul.
tant, Debbie Medic, wilt work
withyon to discover the bestyoo.

This seminar, sponsoreslby the
Nites Park District, will be held
Masday, Jan. 22, from 6:45 p.m.
lo 10 p.m. althe Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.

The seminar is opes to teens
and adults-The cost is $16 per

.:s1isLlv'e.'e 000IoiOI.511r

TRE IIUGLE,THURSDAV, JANUARY ea, to

Beauty ca

also beeigible for the subsidies,
To obtain income eligibility

guidelinm and an appointment,
call tise Maine Township Social
Service Departmentar297-25t0.

The energy subsidies are pro-
vided through a fraIerai grant ad-
ministered locally by CEDA
(Community and Economic De-
velopment Association of Cook
Connty), Maine Township is one
of several designated application
sitminCookCoanty. -

Appticatiossare processed im-
mediately and delivered to
CEDA so that applicants can ob-
lain energy assistance as quickly
as possible.

re & color
person (resident).

Registration is being accepled
at either the Ballard Leisure Cee-
ter, 8320 Ballard Ed., or the Ad-
ministrative Office, 7877 N. Mil-
waakee Ave.

Class sizeis limited, soregister
early.

For more information, cell the
purkdistrict at 824-8860.

Prime Timers
to hear
latest tax laws

'Latest Tax LawsFor Seniors'
is the subject of Joan LaVailey,
tax accountant, who will speak al
the North Shore Prime Timers
Club al the MorIon Grove Pabtic
Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave. at 7
p.m.Jan. 1$.

Guests are welcome and en-
freshmentswiltbeserved.

Center offers
senior companion
program

Ten years ago, The Center of
Concern, Suite 223, 1580 N.
Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge, in-
auguraled ils Senior Companion
Program, ..

Working out of The Center,
these dedicated people are liest
trained by the Family Care Ser-
vice organization, after which
theyvisitsixto 12 homebound in-
dividuals each week. The lonely,
isolated and the depressed are in-
cludedin this category.

To learn mom aimaI this pro-
gram or The Center's 22 other
programs, please call Dee at 823-
p453

Glaucoma, -

cataract screening
at Concord Plaza

The Elmhurst senior health
center at Concord Placa Retire-
ment Community, Nortislake,-
will holdafreeglancomaand cat-
arad screening on Saturday, Jan.
20, from 1 to 3 p.m. for seniors
andlheir'familim.

Toues of Concord Placa wilt
also be conducted that day, high-
lighted by a peek at the roof.top
greenhouse and observatory, the
majestic ballroom, woodworking
shop, croft mom and indoor heal-
ed pool.

ConcordPlazaistocatevjat4ot
W. Lake St., in Norljslalce.

For additional information,
call Jeanne Weiss at (708) 562-
9000.

Th: Savers

From: Norwood Federal Savings Bank
Date: Effective -Immediately

Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

Art courses
' for older students -

Art coasses in ceramics, fibers
and weaving, drawing. phologra-
phy and painting wilt be offered
'bis spring alOakton Community

oltege foradutB over age 50.
Classes will begin J00. 16 at

both the Des Plaines and Skokie
campases.

'Twa Dimensional Art (ART
105), offered from 9:30 am. to
12:10 p.m. ou Tuesdays and
rhuradays, will explose basic flat
art design fundamentals. Media
avrred are pencil, peu, charcoal,
astet, and dmigners rotors or
crytics.

I 'Arl History: Ranaissance to
modem Art' (ART 112) will in-
dude a study of art as an capees.
sloe of the human experience
from the Renaissance to the mod-
os period. The coarse will he

held from 9 to 11:50 am. on
Thursdays.
, The basics ofphotegrophy, in-
eluding film esposare, develop
ment and printing, will be laaghl
io "Photography (ART 115)
fmm9.Lm. ttlJ:iOp.m. on Salar-
days.

"Drawing" (ART 131) and
ART 231), offered from 6:30 to
9:10 p.m. ou Tuesdays and
Thursdays, wilt use a live model
arid oullide snhject matter lo help
developdrawing skills.

Paisling' (ART 132 and ART
232) will meet form 1:30 to 4:10
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
StadenB svitI learn to develop a
basic understanding of painting
materials including watercolor-,
oit, and acrylics.-
. "Ceramics I (ART 134) will

examine decorating and glazing
methods for hand-built antI
wheel-thrown ceramics. The
coarse wilt be offered from 9:30
a.m. to t2:tO p.m. on Mondays
and Wednesdays.

'Fibers/Weaving I and II'
(ART 135 and ART 235) will
caver techniques of on-and-off
loom fiber' struclore, rrnphasiz.
ing expressive use of two and
three dimensional farms. The
class meets from 9:30 am. 10
12:10 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays.

For information and registra-
tion,call635-I4t4or635lllt2.

LONDON
BROIL $298

LIQUORS

COCA COLA REG. OR

SPRITE DIET

12 PK.12 PL CANS.
f. T ,-s u, :'. lS2,

BUDWEISER

BEER
LONGNECK =

REG. OR LIGHT

120z,
BTLS,,'

SÄLE ENDS WED., JAN.'17

MEATS

KRAKUS POLISH $ I 49
HAM I
LOUIS RICH -

TURKEY s i 89
BREAST ' I IesLR.

$.i 49
I1/2 LB.

MUNCHEE
CHEESE

I

ANJOU OR
BOSC

PEARS,.,

49c
ROASTED

PEANUTS CAULIFLOWER

BROCCOLI

CARROTS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

A S- 'LB. PEG.

LB.

MINELLIS i? ' ",
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR$ i 89
SAUSAGE MILD LB,
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I

I

PERDUE
FRESH

ROASTERS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIB-EYE s 98
STEAKS . LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
TRIMMED
FILLET s 98
MIGNON 680Z. LB.

CUCUMBERS

99i

POMPEIAN
PURE IMPORTED

OLIVE OIL

I GAL

- PREGO'

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

32 OZ.

CENTRELLA
GRADE A

BUTTER

GROCERY
OBERWEIS

OLD TIME GLASS BOTTLE

MILK

512 GAL
250 DEPOSIT

$109
4PK

i

J
CENTRELLA
POTATO
CHIPS

I LB. BAG

$109I

w nresercn Ihn right ta limit qvantitios and Correct pnintins errsIs,

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE: MON, thru FRI. 9 AM, to 7 P.M.
u 965-1315

SAT. 9to6 P.M. -SUN. 98o2 P.M.

. ' CHARMIN
BATHROOM

TISSUE

' COTrONELLE
'

BATHROOM
TISSUE

SUPREME
TAMALES

SCOTT --

PAPER
NAPKINS j.9Pm j.$1
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Eugene P. Moats has been re-
elected to a fifth term as president
ofjointCouncil,No. I of tire Ser-
vice Employees International
Union, (SFili).

The Joint Council No. I is
comprised o120 Locals.

Moats is also the slate presi-
dent and president ofLecal 25 of
SEIU.

President Moats is a resident of
Chicago's northwestside and was
born and raised in the Rogers
Parts area.

Moats' father was ajanitor and
he, loo, was a janitor on Chica-
ges north side hefore he weal on
to bepresidentofthe Union.

There offices also have bro-
chores on careers in resi estate

The 326 offices that are part of
theCentaty 21 system is northern
Illinois will participate in the na.
henal Career Oporsnnity Week
scheduled foeJannary 15-21.

'Dueing this week, individnats
considering acareerchange in Ilse
npcönring yeas or those just en-
teriog Ike work facce shoald con.
tact n local Centary 21 office to
learn more airent real estate ca-
recta," said Roger Peake, region-
at dieectoeofCentary 21 Real Es-.
tate Corporation of Northern
Illinois.

According to Peake, there will
be career opportanity sessions
held in Centaty 21 offices
lhroaghoal the region. A list of
Ihese sessions can be obtained by
catting (708) 692-2644.

I . a h.

usir.ess e s
Century 21 holds.

career opportunity week
that arefree for the asking.

There is a need for qualified
real estate professionals,' mid
Richard J. Loughlin, presidenl
and ceoofConairy.21 Real Eslale
Corporation.

"Caecer Opportunity Week of-
fers people a chance to find ouI
how they can realize their profes-
sional, financial and personal
goals in a flexible woek environ-
ment."

In Illinois, a real estate license
feom the stale is one of the re-
qniremenla to begin a real estate
career, Local Century 21 offices
can provide information aImaI
fulfilling his and other existing
requirements,

Moats elected president

Eugene I'. Moats

'-""9" ,-ea,,qal oa,,n ewnwar&s tfl& grano
opening of ¡in Des Plaines branch, the bank's
24th family financial center, Pictured at the rib-
bon catting ceremony are (left lo right): Lee

' Steinberg, Des Plaines Chamber of Commerce
president; D, Michael Albrecht, Des Plaines
mayor; Kathy Cammarata, assistant branch

s

' S '

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-830 Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-5:30
; Sal. 9-3

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
I BEST PADDING FREE'

with any purchase of
Monsanto Stain Blocker

50% OFF
All Remnants and

Rolls ¡n Stock
Expires 1-31-90

OE5R-DArEDmrpra m,onIolbyl&n.orulnsn9rlloarsxmt .rfrnth1n6tit.
mrWustsllmirspa
mrpt to,nurdyosreJeast56 nu
Cnrtury Mnoasonem5mlmeqms

,,-;;-. ,- DON'T MISS THIS SALE!
H'H

631.2772
Since 1974

Cragin Federal Bank .

now in Des Plaines

Peerless Federal Savings Bank
has announced that it has com-
pieted ils affiliation with the Re-
pnblicCapitalGroup, Inc., apub-
tidy-leaded, mnlli-lhrifl holding
company hcadqaartered in Mil-

. waakee, Wisconsin.
As a result of this leausaction,

Peerless will be in compliauce
with all three eegulalory capital
reqairemenla established by the
Office ofThrift Sapervision.pae
smut to the Financial IxslilutiOnn
Reform, Recovety and Enforce-
menlActof 1989.

Peerless will retain its own
idcnlily and willconlirtae Io Oper-
ale as a separale thrifl inslitution
in its local markets.

Peerless' Board of Diecclors
will be increased to accommo-
dalia two directors from the hold-
ing company board, Eagene J,
Radnik, Jr., president mid Timo-
thy P. Sheehan. The chairman of
Peerless will be added to Repab-
lic Capital's board to insure eepre-
ncstalion from the-new markets ta
be serviced by the holding corn.
pany.

Engene J. Radnik, Jr., presi-
dcrttofPeerless, said, "We areca-

liaflager; refsry Ar,aernsr,, uranus manager;
Adam Jams, Cragin chairman ofthe board and
president; andAI Wehlitz, Cragin vice preside nl.
Cragin Federal Bank, one of lllinois'most profit-
abte savings institations with assets ofover$2.4
billion, operates branch offices in Chicago and
the northwestandwestern saburbs.

Census Bureau to hire hundreds
Jomes A. Cagney, rnanaeer of onened Des Plomen dinlnrt nF
the Borean of the Censu' newly S'ce, 1865 Miner, Des Plaines, ' 'i1here will be a number of pro-

has announced the openings of a jests during the tifo of the census
local recruiting campaign in and, wherever possible, workers
preparation for 1990 decennial will be utilized on a continuing
censusactivities, basis.

According lo Cagney, the Des Pay rams range from $6.25 lo
Plaines office is responsible foc $9 per hour antI pro-employment
alt census activities in Cook tesBngwittbegininJauaaiy.
County's north sad northwest Individuals living in Lincoln-
sabarbs. wood, Morton Grove, NUes, Nor-

"Hundreds of censas workers ridge, Park Ridge, Skokie and
will be needed for a wide variely other suburbs within Cook
of lemporaly-statns census relal- County are urged lo call the Des
edjobs,' Cagney said. Plaines office at 708-297-4011

Employment will be offered formoreinformalion,
'i» 00 a projeet-by-project basis and The Consuls Bureau is an equalu-4ir jobs can last anywhere from two opportunity employer.

lo eight weeks depending an the
.

Peerless Federal
affiliates with Republic

Iremely pleased thaI this affilia-
lion has been cmpleled. We
believe that it is in the long-term
best interests ofPeerless, its staff
and ita cuslomers, as well as that
offre tkcpablic shareholders, The
public should also tre pleased to
know that it has been accom-
ptrshed withoal any taapayer as-
sistance,"

Republic PresidentRobert Dc-
amondreporled, "With the affilia-
lion ofPeerlcssand Republic, fol-
lowing the home acquisition, ose
holding company has made sig-
nificanl progress in our staled
goat. of growth theaugh affilia-
tion, Peerless allows at the op-
portunily to access the sought-
afterChicago market and cnhanc.
es the companies earniugs. per
share potential."

Republic Capitol Group, lue,,
is a múlli-lhrifi holding company.
In addition to Peerless, Republic
owns Repablic Capital Bank,
S,S.B, of Milwaukee, and Home
Savings Bank, SA, of Appleton,
Wisconnio. The total assets of the
group are appronimalely $1 bu.
lion with service provided in 30
offices.
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Country Style Bacon
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Danceclasses
offered at YMCA

The Américan Dancers Asso- room and Latin dances, while
dation, in collaboration with the others will feature nighl club, ut-
Leaning Tower YMCA, and the terbug anddisco style dances.
Northwest Park Districl, will Classes are slructured to ac-
sponsora seriesofclasses blesse commodate singles of various
social dancing. age ranges from mid-twenties

Classes will be offered Mon- through seniors, and includes
days, Tuesdays and Thursdays at programs forbeginners as well as
Northwest Park Districl facilities experienced dancers.
and attheLeaeingTower YMCA Cost foraseven-weels program
mNiles. is$42perpeeson.

There will be classes foc sin- Newcomers may register this
gles andclasses forcosples. week or next week. Reservations

Noparaseris needed toregister are necessasy. Forregistration or
forsinglesclasses. information, call Dancelinc at

Some classes will feature ball- (312) 777-8586.

Support for single
parents and children

meNues Township District of
Jewish Family and Community
Service will hold a six-week sup-
pert/discussion group for single
parents and their childten ages 7
through lt.

The group will meet at JFCS
on Thursdays, Jan. 18 through
Feb. 22from 7-8:30 p.m.

L6dbyJFCS family life educe-
tor, Shci-i Fox, M.S.W., and Shoe-
on DiRago, M.S.W., the childres
and parents will meet together

and in their own teer groups te
discuss feelmgsand experiences.

Topics will include relation-
slaps with the other parentI; too
much Its do with too little time;
money and help; celebrating
birthdays and holidays; and mob-
inganewkind offamity work.

The fee for the series is $45
(adjastabte)per family.

For information and registra-
tien, telephone Fox er DiRago at
675-0390.

Free lecture on
surviving divorce

Single Again: Surviving Di- Wfllthosenegetivcfedisgsto-
varee" will be the topic for o free ward the "ex" evergo away? Ceo
community lecture offered by divorcedparents learn Lo work to-
Old Orchard Hospital on Jan. 18 getherloraisetheirchilthen?
et 7 p.m. This seminar is part of a free

Regiseld Richardson, e social lecture series offered to the rom-
worker, wilt address common monity. For more informados,
coscomsofthosegoingthroughe contact the commnnity relations
dsvorce, such as: Are children depertesest at Old Orchard Hos-
pawns in the middle of e divorce, pied et679-0760.
or do parents allow thcir children Advance reservations ere re-
to bepetin thcmiddie? quested.

Galesburg
Railroad Days festival

The 13th annnol Railroad Deys antique show, rail yard tours,
festival wilt he held the weekend model railroed exhibits, railmad
ofJunet-3iuGalesberg,Illinois. equipment displays end demon-

The festival, sponsored by the strations, musical events and
Gelesburg Area Chamber of -tonrsofhistoricsites.
Commerce and Burlington Railroad Days, which annually
Northern Railroad, will feature e ottracls mom thon 60,000 train
parede, a downtdwn street fair, buffs and festival goers, pro-

motes Galesbnrgs railroad brei-

sso,, nc. e Gaicsbnrg ea Chamber of
,___)

Iagewhichdatestothe 1850s.

n6 N. MILWAUKEE AW. Commeree, 154 st Simmons

. . , . For more information, contact

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60551 , St., Galesbseg, Ill. 61401 , (309)Phn,: ens; n23.2124 , 343-1 194.312) 631.sn4n and6al.5t77

Rosa Rodriguez, Oakton
alumna. Director of Medical -

Records at Old Orchard
Hospital. 1985 graduate of
Oakton's Medical Record
Techsology program.

Last chance to
register Jan.16 19

Spring classes
begin January 16

Just one of Oakton's success stories!

Oakton Community College
tboo E. Golf Rd., Des Pleires 770t N. Lierolo Ave., Skokie

(708) 635-1700 (708) 635-1400

Tickets availùble
for the bar revue

Limited tickeR are available at
Oakton Community College for
the Chicago Bar Association's
t989 Christmas Spirits produc-
don, "OedificeLex,"at8:30p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 3 in the Perforas-
ing Ans Center, 1600 R. Golf
Rd., DesPlumes. -

For 66 years, Chicago's law-
yers and judges have presented e
one-of-a-lind comedy show saUr-
icing local and national personal-
ities and celebrities. This year's
show includes "Here Comes the
Son," a spoof on Mayor Daley;
"They've Grown Accustomed to
My Face," a Mike Didra imperso-
nation; and much more.

The benefit performance is
sponsored by the Oakton Educa-
tiooal Foundation. Tickets are
$35 which includes a post-shore
reception celebrating Oaleton's
20th anniversary.

Proceeds wilt provide fandiug
for scholarship awards to Oaktos
students majoring is social sci-
enceorperformingunis.

For reservations, cull the Oak-
ton Boxøffice, 635-1900 or slop
inkoom 1501 althecollege'sDes
Plaines campus.

Foreign films
at Niles Library

Start your NEW YEAR OF
FILM WATCHING with two
foreign films (with English subti-
tIes) attheNiosFublic Library in
January and Febrsary.

The films and showings ere:
Monday, Jan. 22, at 7 p.m.,

"Diva," an imaginative French
film. The plot involves thieves,
murderers, and e cranked police
chief. Is is about the obsession of
aParis mail carrierwith an Amer-
icen soprano.

Monday, Feb. 19, et 7 p.m.,
"Wings of Desire," a german
classic with highestratings. Ace-
examïnetion ofthe divided city of
Bertinand its inhabitants. Athor-
onghly romantic love story.

Tickets orereqnired foreach of
these film showings at the Nitro
Library. Tickets will be available
et the cinentation desk (One ticket
perperson in line) '30 minutos be-
foreeach show time.

Movies wilt be shown free of
charge in Use library auditorium
at 6960 Oakton SL Everybody is
invited.

Adult
volleyball

The Niles Park District offers
open volleyball for adults 18 and
00cc.

Men's open volleyball is of-
feted on Mondays, beginning
Jan. 29 andrnnnisg through April
2 from 8-IO p.m. at Grennan
Heights, 8255 Oketo.

Women's open volleyball is of-
fermI on Tuesdays starling Jan.
:3 and running through April 3
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at Grennan
Heights, 8255 Oketo.

Co-Ree open vottcybell is of-
fered on Wednesdays, Jan. 31
through April 4 from 7:30-9:30
p.m. at the Ballard Leisure Cee-
ter, 8320 Ballard Rd.

The fee is $1 per visit, Call
John Jekol at 967-6975 for fur-
thor informados.

Pamela Gilbert

Pamela Gilbert, dasghter of
Ms. Kathleen Gilbert, 1390 Pros-
pert Ave., Des Plaines, was co-
chairwoman forDad'sDay aetivi-
ties atNorth Central College.

Gilbert, a junior majoring in
business management, helped to
plan daylong activities for the an-
suai fall celebration on ampus.
The theme for Dad's Dey was
"World's Number One Dad."

Singles Scene
JANUARY12

SINGLEPROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY -

De Michael Rocho will speak
ou the subject of "New Ways of
Living ansi Loving for a New
Age" on Friday, Jan, 12, begin-
ning at 8:30 p.m. at the Glen El-
lyn Holiday Inn, Finley and
Roosevelt Ronds, Dr. Roche
will provide his perspective on
how to increase your happiness,
improve the wisdom of your
choices, and break-ont of illu-
sions. Admission is 57 for non-
members. Por more information
on this and other S.F,S. events,
call the Hodine at (708) 260-
1835.

SINGLEFORUM
The next Singlefomm meet-

ing will be Friday, Jan. 12 at
7:30 p.m. at Mitchell Brothers
Really Office, 2528 N. Oreen
Bay Road, Evanston, IL. Ad-
mission - is 55 and no reserva-
tians are required. For informa-
don call 276-3762 (24 hrs/day).

JANUARY i2& 83

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Alt singles over 35 invited to

these twodances: SL Peter's Sin-
glen dances, Friday, Jan. 12, 9
p.m., PNA Hall, 6038 N. Cicero.
$5 includes drinks and lato huf-
fet. Free parking. The dance on-
Saturday, Jan. 13, 9 p.m. will be
held at Aqua Bella Banquet
Hell, 3630 N. Harlem. $4. 334-
2589.

NORTHSIIORE
JEWISH SINGLES

The NSJS will be attending
a theater prodaction of "My
Three Angels" ou Jan, 13 at
Centre East Theatre, 1346 W.
Devon, Chicago. The prodac-
don starts nl 8 p.m. So please
plan to arrive at Ike theater ear-
lier to get tickets and seating.
Reservations will be required
and can be obtained by calling
Betty at 824-3225, Cheeks for
$14 per person should be
mailed to NSJS, P.O. Box
1501, Skokie, Il.. 60076, no
luter than Wednesday, Jan, 10 -
as thai is the deadline date for
reservations. All singles are in-
viled to attend. After the thea-
ter the group will attend a
aeorby restaurant for socializ-
isg.

.
JANUARY 16

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
The Northshore Young Sin-

gte Parents will meet on Tues-
day, Jan. 16 at 8:15 p.m. The
program will feature a Charlie
Norcross dance instructor with a
program of tessons and practice
in the lalestdance steps,

The meeting will be held at
the North Shore Holiday Inn,
5300 W. Tonhy Ave,, Skokio.
F011owing the program will be
dascing, casual conversation,
and a cash bar, Por information,
ca1l432-3322,24 hours,

JANUARY17
A.G,BETH ISRAEL

AG, Beth Israel Professional
Singles will meet Jan, 17, at 8

I p.m. ut the Synagogne, 3635 W.

IDevon,
Chicago, Louis Lang,

Stale Representative, lsL Dis-
I trick will speak on stale issues,
, Admission is Sl for members,

$3 for guests and includes re-
freshmenls, Por more informa-

call (3 12) 549-3910.

JANUARY 17

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

On Wednesday, Jan. 17 at
7:30 p.m., the NSJS will meet
at Congregation Beth Hillel,
3220 Big Tree Lane, Wilmette,
The speaker will be Paul Pos-
kozim, PhD,, professor of
chemistry at Northeastern lIli-
nom University. His topic will
be "Caffeine: Poison or Medi-
cine?" Refreshments and so-
ciallzing will follow the pm-
gram. The crol is $2 for
members and $3 for non-
members,

JANUARY18
ADULT JEWISH SINGLES

Thursday, Jan, 18, we will
meet at 8 p.m. at tIse Jewish Rn-
construction Cong., 303 Dodge,
Evanston, The speaker Mary Jo
Barelt-Anthor-Therupisl, who
will talk os "SelfTalk" in man-
aging stress, For info call Gary
Kolbat(708) 632-0082,

SINGLES SUPPORT
GROUP

Northshore Singles will
have their weekly on-going
singles supponi group meeting
on Thursday, Jan, 18, at .7
p.m., at a Northbrook location,
Open to all mea and women -

experiencing Ilse emotional
problems of divorce or separa-
tios. The cost is $10, Cati for
information: (708) 480-1843,

ADULTJEWISII SINGLES
We wilt meet at the Jewish

Recoustrurtion Cong., 303
Dodge, Evanston, ut 8 p.m. The
speakerMury Jo Borrett; author-
therapist. will speak on "Self
Talk" in managing stress. For
info, caitGary Kalb at (708)
632-XJ82or(3t2) 761-2400.

JANUARY09
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singlen to
a joint singles dance with the -

live music of Music Makers at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Jan, 19, at
the Marriott Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd, SL, Oak Brook,
Admission is $7 for non-
members, For moro informa-
lion, call Aware at 3 12-777-
1005.

CHICAGOLAND
SINGLES DANCE -

The Chicagotaud Singles
Association and the Aware
Singles Group will sponsor a
joint singles dance with the
live music of Mssie Makers at
8:30 p.m. On Friday, Jan, 19, ut
the Marriott Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd SL, Oak Brook.
All singles are invited. Admis-
sian is $7, Foc moro informa-
don, call (312) 545-1515.

CLASSICALMUSIC RAP
The next meeting of the CIas-

sical Music Rap Session for Sin-
giro will be ai 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 19, as What's Cooking Inn,
6107 Lincoln Ave., Chicago.
The admissioñ is $5 and norm-
creations are required. Par in-
formation, call 276-3762 (24
hrs/day)..

- Lincoinwood launches
Books-to-go!

The Lincohswond Library is Volunleers will deliver hooks
launching a new oulleach pro- twice a week to eligible people
geam--Books-to-gol-.for the living in Lincolnwood. Accord-
homebound in Lineolnwood, ae- ing to Josrphs, volunteers with
cordtng to Cynthia Josephs, ji- thrif own cars are needed who
brarydirector, can giveaminimnm of four hours

The new program will serve amnnthtopickupand deliver ilse
the elderly and the homebound hooks.
who have a temporary or a long- ' Books-to-go! petenlial volun-
term disability which prevents teers and program participants
them from coming la ihn Library, should call the Library, 677-
4000W.PrattAve, 5277, for further information,

Service beginsthr weekofJan, Phone-in book requests can best
15, - be accommodated during the

"Books-to-go! will serve those houruof 10a.m. lo 1 p.m.
peuple who wish to avail them- Books available through the
selves of the Library's book col- program include large print
lection but whose physical cir- hooks, talking hooks, new books,
Cumslances make it impossible and books from the regular col-
forthern to doso,"Josephs said, leclion,

. Cross country ski
at Tam Golf Course

Niles Park District's Tam Golf p.m.; Saturday, 9 am, to tO p.m.,
Course at 6700 Howard SL in audSunday9a.m.to5p.m.
Niles offers winter cross country Trail fee, ski rental, and tesson
skiing seven days a week when inforsation can be obtained by
them is snfficientsnow base, calling 965-2344 during hours of

The groomed Irait is open operation, or by calling the park
Monday through Friday, 5 lo 10 districtal824-8li60,

Children celebrate
'Welcome Back
Sun!' day

'January will bring back the san
after two months of darkness in

- the far north, To the people of
HnmmerfesL, Norway, this is
goodreason tocelebrale. -

The Kohl Children's Museum,
WilmeLte, willjoin in the festivity
of the Norwegian "Welcome
Back San" day on Tuesday, Jan,
23, at 10:30 am, and2:30 p.m.

The Kohl Children's Museum
'is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
WilmeLte. bars are Tuesday-
Satrtnday, 10 a,m,-4 p.m.; Sun-
day, saros-4 p.m.

Admission is $2.50; children
underuwo yearsofageare free. -

Por more information, call
256-6056.

Death is topic.
of Jan. 24 talk
On Tuesday, Jan. 24, at 7:30

p.m., al the 9200 N. Skokie Blvd.
chapel, them will be a special
seminar titled "Death and the
Function ofthe Fuserai Home,"

This event has been planned
for children and parents of- the
NorthwestSabarbanlewislt Con-
gregation,

Because of the nalare of thr
topic, it is a subject rarely dis-
cussed between children and par-
eats,

The speakers al the seminar
will be David I, Jacobson und
Daniel A. Mandel, beth fanerai
dinectors at Finer Weinstein Me-
norah Chapels.

They have a thorough knowl-
edge of Judaism as well as the
subject matter. Both Jacobson
and Mandel have lectured exten-
sively to different organizations
from youth groups to seniors citi-
zensgronps.

Their special way with chu-
tinco guarantees titis lo be a most
informative seminar.

Fixer Weinstein Menorah
Chiqicls are located at 5206 N.
Broadway, 3019 W. Peterson,
and 9200 Skokie Blvd. plus five
chapels and two cemeteries in
Florida.

0cc music auditions
Auditions for openings in Jara

Band; class brass, including bari-
lone, trombene, trumpet, French

, hora and tabu; class woodwinds;
aattjaz.z improvisation class con-
hune at Gabton Community Col-
lege on January 16, 22 and 23 at
the Den Plaines campus, 1600E.
Golf Rd. For appointments, call
lake Jrrger, Jazz Band director,
635-1937,

GET IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT
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Chiilèse New Year at tuh1 openrngs

Kohl Children's Museum " pre-school
in Park Ridge

- Thnyearis4il8ll.ItistheYear
of the Horse. Dragons dance in
the streets and lanterns brighten
the sky. This is the Chinese New
Year. -

"This spectacle is enhilarating
and we want to make children a
part of the Chinese New Year,"
aaidJolrneGrrudorf, assistant di-
rector, Kohl Children's Museum,
Wilmette. "So we're offering
children a chance tojoin in these
festivities without being over-
whelmed." -

The Kohl Children's Museum
will offer special daily activities
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 27-28,
for children to celebrate the Chi-
neseNew Year,

At 10:30 am,, children will
help make a traditional Chinese
dragon or lantern. They will use
colorful red fabric and pink, pur-
pie and green feathers to decorato
tise dragon.

Brilliant colored construction
paper will be ased to make the
lanterns, After the decorations
are made, the children will march
in their own Chinese New Year's
Parade at I t am, with the decora-
dons theycreated, -

Cragin's unique 15-month CD gives you a
choice of avenues: go for thefull term at
8.0% , or stop after 90 days and withdraw.

No matter which way rates go, you're in corn-
pide concrol. For example, if market rates drop,
you'll he in greac shape,
because you can continue /0
your CD for 12 months at
8.0% . Or, if market rates OF INTEREST

rise during your first 9G
days, you can withdraw your funds and move
into a higher-rate CD, Either way, you're assured
of earning a great return,

Stop in today to sign up for the CD that keeps
you traveling on the high-rate route.

CRAGS N
FEDEPAL'BANK
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Thnactivily will be repealed at
2:30 p.m. followed by a parade at
3p.m.

Gersdorf noted, "Dragons can
be scary, but if children are the
onesbeing scary - itbecomes fan,
By actually creating the decora-
dont, they will feel in control and
!lse situation will notbe intimidaI-

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd..
Wiimette. Hours are Tnesday-
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Openings remain in the Park
Ridge Park DisMcl's preschool
eateasion program.

Tlsren.year-old children are el-
igible to allenti this program
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri.
days Jan. 22 throaghMay 18,
from 12:30 3 p.m., at the Minne
Purk Leisure Center,

The cost it $240 for residents
asd$265 for non-residents,

Three- and four- year-old chil-
denn are also eligible to allenti the

Saturday, 10 a,m,-4 p.m.; Sen- entension program on Tuesdays
day, noon-4 p.m. Admission Is and Thursdays, Jan. 23 through
52.50; children under two yeats May 17, from 12:30 - 3 p m,, ut
ofage are free. Maine Park Leisure Center,

For more mformatioa, call The fee is $160 for residents
256-6056, and$185 for non-residents.

Advanced, lotus
taught by parks

The program, "Lotus 123 for
the IBM Compatible PC". sOul
lake place on Thursdays, Jan, li
through Feb. 1, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., at Maine Fink Leisare Cen-
ter. -

Participants must have work-
ing knowiedre of microcomput-

ei:s or have ialoen the park dis-
teict'o introductory course on the
IBM/IBM Compatible PC.

Participants will create graph-
its and a spreadsheet and learn
the database.

The fee is $125 for residents
and$l50 for non-residents,
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For almost 25 years, Dorothy
SpoIImar has attended and
helped plan the theology-based,
ecumenical lecture/discussion se-
ries known as Ladies Theology of

- ParkRidge.

Since its first meeting in 1966,
the formalhas remained mach the
same--an expert in religions faith,
practice, or experience gives a
presentation for about an hoar,
followed by 20-30 minutes of
small-groap labte discassion (en-
hanced by coffee and rollx), with
a question and answer session at
the end.

FQonded by Park Ridge thoolo-
gina Mary Jale Durkin, the group
was ax attempt to ubre some of
the ideas to which she was ex-
posed io her first year of study at
the Universiy,ofChicago Divini-
ly School.

'Many friends had expressed
the desire to do something ximi-
lar, bat they wore anuble lo join
me in formal course work, Dar-
kinsaid.

"The logical rexposse was lo
bring the teachers lo them at a
convenieat time and place, while
providing a baby-sitdng service."

Forinnately, Darkin didn't lis-
len to her pastor at the group's
first home--Mary, Seul of Wis-
dom Church. Father Edward
Dowling said at the time, "Welt,
you can do it, but is's never going
lolastl"

A steering committee, melad-
ing Dorothy Spellmag, wax
formed to suggest topics, engage
speakers, coadact their meetings,
and lo serve au disncssion leaders
for the small grnnps.

FLOWERS an c!FTS
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Ladies Theology, Park Ridge
to celebrate 25th anniversary

As Spellman pnlu il, "I saspecl
Ihal the knowledge the speakers
have shared would earn nu de-
grecs in sociology, psychology,
and theology. But it is more im-
portant tome that this knowledge
that my heart embraced long be-
fore my mieddid, has given me a
feeeling of affirmalion, self-
worth, auddeep hsmilily,"

In addition Io ils years at Mary,
Seal ofWisdoe, Ladies Theology
has bren held at the West Park
Fieldhouue, South Park Comma-
city Church, Park Ridge Comma-
nily Church, SI. Paul of the Cross
Church, axd is now warmly wel-
comed by Pavlor Tray 1-ledrick al
SI. Luke's Lutheran Church in ap-
lvwnPark Ridge.

Hedrick says about ils ecnmen-
iraI selling, "Diversily is wel.
comèd, col shunned. Despite dif-
ferences--somelimes because of
them--we can continue lo grow in
faith."

Many of its participado credit
Ladies Theology with inspiring
them to go on wilit their life's
work.

According lo Lutheran Gener-
al Hospital Chaplain Flo Snuilhe,
"The women of Ladies Theology
provided a nnique environment
wherelwas able todiscoverparlx
of my spiritual and emotional life
that wem undeveloped. My role
as 'minister' within the Church
was boro as a response lo thin ex-
panded self-understanding."

Currenu coordinalorx, Par
Heidkamp and Linda Korn, have
the task ofplanning the 1991 25th
anniversary celebration. They
mear also address the biggext
challenge Ladies Theology faces
in the future-- recraiting younger
women,

By increasing publiciry, en-
gaging speakera of special and
currenrinlerexl, andcontinuing rn
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provide free bahy-xiltin for chil-
then of all ages, they hope lo
reach the shrinking number of
women available for Wednesday
morning meelings.

Charter member Dorothy
Spellman in unre that the effort is
worthwhile. "For ree, at least, La-
dieu Theology has hren--and I
hope will continue lo he--an en-
penienceofGod." -

For information on the xpning
1990 series of Ladies Theology,
call (708) 825-7885.

Beth Emet
services

Beth Emcl The Free Syna-
gogue, 1224 Dempxler, Evans-
Ion, will hold Shabbulxerviccx on
Friday,Jaa. 12,at 8:30 p.m.

Rabbie 1-lerheru Bronntein will
give a xpccial D'var Torah and
Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will lead
the muuical iorlion of the servic-
cx. An Oneg Shabbat will follow
and thecommauity ix inviled.

A Shabbat Minyan is held eve-
C' Saturday at 9:30 am.

On Sunday, Jan. 14, from 8:30
am. so t p.m., Beth Emct will
hold lx annaul btooddrivc.

For an appoinlenenl, call 869--
4230. Walk-in donors arc wet-
come.

Sisterhood
Shabbat dinner
The Siulerhood of Northwest

Snbnrban Jewish Congregation
will hold a family night Shabbat
dinner on Friday, Jan, 26, at 6:15
p.m.

Dinnerwill be followed by Fri.
day night services conducted by
the Sisterhood.

Reservations can be made hy
contacting the synagogue at 965-
O900brforelan. 19.

London, Klein
celebrate -

BatMitzvah -

Eva Rebecca London, daugh-
terofNeal andFlorence London,
wax called to din Torah to cele-
brate her Bal Milavah on Friday
evening, Dec. 15. at Northwest
Saburban Jewish Congregation.

Kimberly Klein, dau;ghler of
Sherwin ad Lynda Klein, was
called to the Torah to celebrale
her Bal Mitzvah daring Saturday
afternoon service Dec. 16, al
Northwest Suburban Jewish Cou-
gregation.

EPIC congregational
project -

Edison Park Lutheran Church
is embarking upon a congrega-
lionel project-heginning January
14, and entending through Febru-
ary and the beginning of March.
1990. Each Sunday during this
time, memhern ofthe congrega-
lion will be asked to conlribule
specific ilemu for the conlents of
School Kiln which will he diulcib-
uled through Latheran World Re-
lief lo childion around the world
who do not have adequate school
supplies.

Ou January 14, members will
be asked lo bring pads and/or
packagesof8 l/2x 11-inch ruled
paper; ou January 21, blaul-
tipped ncinxorx; on Jaunary 28,30

Ecñrnenical worship
at Edison -Park Lutheran
Edison Park Lutheran Church,

6626 N. Oliphaul, wilt he host
cotigregalion for a festival war-
ship involving charches of many
denominalions of the Norwooti-
Oriole-Edinon Parks' Ministeri-
um. Rev. Duane Pcderson, Pastor
of Edinos Park Lutheran, will
preach. "That They All May Be
One" is the theme of this ecumen-
ical worship at 7:30 p.m. on
Thnrsday,Jan. 18.

ParticipasE in the service iu-
elude Rev. Shawn Kafadcr of
First Edison Fark United Church
of Christ; Rev. Lowell Allen of
Edison Park United Methodist
Church;- Rev. Adele Gonzalez of
Norwood Park United Methodint
Chauch; Rev. Robert Howells of
the Presbyterian Church of Nor-
wood Park; Rev. Laureuce Dc.
Lion of SI. Alhan's Episcopal
Church; Ren. Robert Boveuzi of

IFCS plans - --

education for
widows, widowers

TheNilen Township Discrietof
Jewish Family und Community
Service will hold an 8-week se-
ries of family lïfe education pro-
gramn, "Widows and-Widowers -
Learning Io Live Alone" on
Wédnesdays, Jan 24 through
March l4at9:15- 10:45a.m.

The group will meet at JFCS,
5050 Church St., Skokie.

The group will share feelings
und concerns ahoul adjasling lo
the death ofa spouse. Topics will
include living along, copiag with
grief, fivancial management,
family and social relutioaslsips
and buildiaga new life.

The fee for the 8-week series is
$60, which can be adjusted to ax
iadividual'n ability to pay.

Por information and registra-
tian, Iclephone Gretchen David-
son or Bob Kraftal 675-0390.
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cm. mehre rulers; Pebniary 4,
pencil uharpeners; February Il,
unsharpened pencils with cras. -

ere; February 18, 2 1/2-inch eins-
ere; February 25. conslsuclmon
paper, March 4, crayon boxeo
with eighlcrayons. On March 11,
members will he asked lo bring
whalever ilems there may be a
short sapply of.

The Qailleru of EPLC and the
Confirmation studenta will make
cloth bagn with handlen which
serve as carrying bags forthe stu-
tienE. On/about March 17, the
Young Adults of the church will
assemble the supplies into the
carryingbags fornhipmenk

lmmaculale Conception Catholic
Charch, andRes. David Tryggen-
lad of Edison Park Ludieron
Church.

Represeutatinen of the various
denominalioux bringing personal
greelingu will he: Rev, Curt Ge-
raid, Assistant lo the Bishop,
Melropolilan - Chicago Synod,
Evangelical Ludieron Church in
America; Rev, Donna LA, Al-
kinson, Superintendent of the
Northern District of the llliuoiu
Conference, United Methodist
Church; Rev. William N. Lovell,
Slaled Clerk, Fresbyrery of Chi-
cago, Presbyterian Church
(tiSA.).

There will he a messed ehoir
under the direcliou ofJames Far-
ham, Direclor of Music and Or-
ganisl at Edison Park Lutheran;
with participation by musicians
from Other churches.

A Hogan hero
to speak
March 18

On Sunday, March 18, at 7
p.m.. the Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation and the Si-
mon Wiesenthal Center will
present RoherrClary, slarof tele-
vision's Hogan's Heroes" and
"Dayn ofOar Lives" and a suivi-
vor of the Nazi holocausk

For more information, contact
the synagogue at965-0900,

Temple Beth -

sets services -

Temple Beth Israel, 3601 W.
Dempsler SI., Skokio, will cele-
brate ShabbouFriday evening ser-
vices on Jan. 19 al 8:30 p.m.
There will be an Oneg Shabbat
following services.

Temple Beth Israel will hold
Shabbat Salarday morning ser-
vices unJan. 2Oat t 1 n.m.

For further information, con-
tact the Temple office at 675-
0951,

Young adults'
western night
at E.P.L.C.

The Edison Park Lutheran
Charrh Yoaug Adulte' Second
Annual Western Night is net for
Solurday, - Jan. 20, 7;30-l0;30
p.m. Them will be a square dance
callerand refreshments,

Deckoal in yourWestern Garb
and hitch your magne atIbo door.
Come Io the church at 6626 N.
Oliphanl, osti rñjoy the evtiñing.

Park Ridge
Ladies Theology
spring series

"Ready or Not; It's 1990f' is
the theme ofthe 1990 opting pro-
gram foeLadirs Theology of Park
Ridge.

The serina of sin Wednesday
morning sessions will meet from
9:15 Io II;l5 am. at St. Luke's
Lutheran Church, Prospecl und
CedarSlreets, in Park Ridge.

To enroll in the urdes, persons
should uend a check for $18 (,pay-
ahle to Ladies Theology), along
with name, address, and phone
number, lo Renata 000ley. 115 -

N. Washington, Park Ridge, IL
60068. A feel of $20 will he
charged at the door.

Those wishing to use the baby-
silling service, which is free and
for children ofall ages, should in-
dude the names and ages of their
children.

Individuals may attend single
sessions. Admiunion toesch is $4.

For more information about
theprogeam,call 825-7885.

i'eograms for the sin sessions
are; -

Jan. 24: "Evangelizing Stu-
denIa in the '90s." Rev. Dan Web-
51er, director of sludenl miniu- -

tries, Willow Creek Community
Church, will present idean on
ministéring to young people who
need faith, but who are not being
reached.

Jan. 31: "Women. Work and
Wonder; The Spiniluality of the
Workplace." Julie Reino, Catho-
lic chaplain, Uñivcrsity of Chica-
go, will discuss Ihe opportunities
for women to minister al work, in
thcchurchand at home.

-

Feb. 14; "The Heart Revealed:
Ihn Gonpel Dynamics of Love."
Rev. John Shea, professor of sys-

- tcmaliC theology and director of
the doctor of ministry program,
University of St. Mary of the
Lake, will IdI how the Gospels
reveal and lrannform the human
pasnion to love and he loved.

March 7: "Women at the Well:
A Scriplural Meditation." Avis
Clendenen, assistant professor
and director of graduate religious

- studies, Mundelein College, will
explore Jesus' liberating relation-
ships with women.

March 14: "Vatican Il, 25
Years Later: Looking Back to the
Pature." Rev. Wayne Print, vice-
presideal, University ofSt, Mary
ofthe Lake, will delineate the las-
pactofValicaa Il.

March 28: "Jewish-Christian
Dialogue: What's iu it for Us?"

- Rabbi Joseph Bdelheit, seuior
Rabbi, Emmannel Congregation,
witt raise current theological and
practical issues involved in Ilse
commitment to dialogue.

Beth Emet
blood drive

Stati the New Year right!
Ou Sunday, Jan. 14, Beth Emet

Synagogue in conjunction with
Ihe Unitarian Church of Evanston
will conduct ils annual blood
drive.

Following the holiday season,
blood supplies are critically low
yet the demandremains high.

LifeSoarce will accept doua-
lions at Beth Emet, 1224 Demp-
nIer, Evanston, from 8:30 am. to
I p.m.

Appoinunenls are not erces-
nary and walk-ins are welcome.

- Por additional information,
cantact the Beth Emel office at
869-4230.

Lane Rovito
Navy Pelly Officer 3rd Clous

Lane A. Rovilo, a 1980 graduale
of Maine South Township High
School of Park Ridge, recently
deployed On O xis-month world
croise through the western Pacif-
ic and Atlantic Oceans aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Enterprise,

Israel receives $2.8 -million
from new leadership division

bill lEttE- 111f ovillaN -

t!61i 9 Ii! 801115

The Now Leaderahip Diviaion of State of !u
raelBondn, which was robailtdurirtg 1989, ccia-
brated and climaxed a succeusfu!year by pre-
nenling former Israel Finance Minister Moahe
Nisnim with a nymbolic check of $2,800.000.
The figaro reprenenlu the total mobilized by the

-st. Isaac Jogues
to host blood drive

OnSunday, Jan. 21, St. tsaac
- Jogues Parish will sponsora corn-
manily blood drive. The drive
will be held from 8 am. to 2 p.m.
in the church basensenl, 8149 W.
Golf Rd., Nileu. Blood drive ro-
ordinators Dottie Langlois and
Gill tjuudersoa ask eligible do-
noes to slop in and donate or call
the church office at 967- 1060 for
an appointanenl.

Presidenl George Bash and
LifeSource honor America's
blood donors this monlh. Presi-

dent Bush has delearcd January
National Blood Donor Mactb.

AsolNov. t, t989,LifeSource
wilt offer ehotesserol screening
far anyone who slonated hlauul.
To be eligible to donate hIeras,
Life Source reports, un iodisidual
esosI be in good health, weigh at
least 1 1 0 pounds and he al least
17 years of age. lt is impoilant us
eat a good meal hefom donating.
Blood donations cae be given
oncecsery5ódayx.

- Temple
-
Judea Mizpah services.

Friday, Jan. 12, Shabbat eve
nervices,witt be held at Temple
Judea Mizpah, 8610 Niles Center
Rd.,Skokieat8p.m.

Service will be held in honor of
OSRUI. Jerry Raye, director of
ORSUI, will speak.

We will celebrate January
birthdays On thin evening and the
Youth Droop and OSRUI camp-

Second
Sunday Musicale

ers will lead the services.
Satsrday,Jan. 13,therewill be

a Shabbatstudy minyon at9 am.
At I t am., we will have a

Shabbat morning service at
which time we will celebrate the
bar mitzvah of Jeremy Aaron
Wince.

Rubbi Marc E. Berkson will of-
fie iate.

On the second Sunday of each
month, Edison ParIr Lnthcran
Church, 6626 N. Oliphant, will
hostamusic hour.

Beginning Ott Sunday, Jan. 14,
at 2:50 p.m., Pastar David Tryg-

Jcc seeks
The Public Relations Depots-

ment of the Jewish Community
Cenlers of Chicago is seeking u
volunteer lo clip entrent newspa-
per articles at the Mayer Kaplan
JCC, 5050 W. Church, Skokie.
Hours (either daytime or eve-
ning) and days of the week are
tics ible.
s :l7t.e....

gestad and his wife, Lynn, will
presenta timeoforgan, piano und
vecal music, as well os singing
for everyone.

Some old favorites are sure to
he included.

volunteer
through and clip JCC articles
from a wide range of local news-
papers. The clips aeeuucd tombe-
itor iCC publicity, rnaintaiu ar-
chival information, and share
ICC newt -with agency staff and
hoard members.

To volunteer or for more infor-
mation, call Roberta Stein at 675-

-

2200,exl. 136. : -

division in 1989. (L-r) LauriAlpern, Minis terNis-
sim, Division Co-Chairman Stuart Pockross,
Sharon Marcus, Paul Keidan, Ruth Nissin, Vio-
loria Rosenberg and Division Co-Chairman Ca-
lhyPockrnns.

Temple Beth
sets services

Temple Beth Israel, 3(411 W.
Deinpstcr St., Shokic. will cele-
brate ShahhatFriday evening ser-
vicosssnian. 12at8:30p.m.

there will he att Once Shabbat
followiag services.

'l'gelIde 11db lsuts'l will hold
Slialslsal Saturtlay inirnting srr.
viceNs,,] J;tts. I 3 at I t rei.

l'tsr further ialornuìto,s, ritti-
tiret lic ti'Itilde nl fice-lt (,75: -
1951.

Dexter

- The Elizabeth Circle will be
honlesses al the monthly meeting
of the Edison Park Lutheran
Church Women today, Jan. Il al
i2:30p.m

The women will meet in the
South Hall at the church, 6626 N.
Oliphanl,EdisonPark. -

Officers for 1990 lo be in-
stalled at this meeting are presi.
denl/vicepnesidenrRuby Davies,
Nonette Erdman, Vera Johnson,
Carol McCuen, Barbara Smith,
and Barbara Williams; treasurer,
bondIe Anderson; recording
secretary Lucille O'Connor; cor-
responding sccrctary, Dolores
Harding; rdacatin secretary, Bar-
bara Oslrus; stewardship co-
chairpersons, Noodle Brdman
and Barbaro Smith; hospitaBly,
Vera Johnson; historian, Jan
Page; ways and means, Joan An-
dorase; and music, Phyllis Pniesl.

Don Anderson, principal of Ihe
Ehinger School, will be the guesl
spcakeratthelan. I t meeting.

Por further information, con-
tact the church office at 631-
9131. -

David Pikowski
Pst. David Pilowski has corn-

pleled a wheeled-vehicle me-
chanic courte al the U.S. Arms
Training-Cenler, Fort Jackson.
S.C. Pikowshi is the son Islario I..
Pilowski Des Plaines. He is I

1989 graduale ofEtk Grove 'it-
lagel-IighSchoitl.

Jewish Funerals
. Can now cost mach Inns

withoal sacrificing the-
quality of service or

merchaudise.

GRAVKSJDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

c7,rr s'is, l-/)iits-tiso titlt

Th,s,iíbt, t,,inÙ,,
iccf,lcc.,i'iflcbli dO.

3939 Daorpttor . Skokin, IL 00076
(312) 679-3939
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Legion Auxiliary
helps vets select gifts
A Christmas gift shop was e-

cenLlyheld at the various VA hos-
pilais atwhich limes the ladies of
the American Legion Auxiliary
assisted as part of their special
veterans rehabilitation program.

The Morton flrove American
Legion Auxitiary,No. 134 group,
were lcd by titcir co-chairmen
Mrs. Atyce Campanella of Mor-
ton Grove and Mrs. Josephine
Lange of Skokio. Both hospital
chairladies art past presidents of
the Morton Grove Unit, and Mrs.
Lange is also a former past leader
oflhe 7th Gist., American Legion
Anxiliary.

With their groap of volnateer
members, the women set np ta-
bies of gifts. Each veteran was
then escorted throaghont the aa-
dutoeinm and was able to choose

School's O
. The Nitos Park Disirict's R &
R/Schoots Oat ?rogram will he
in session on Monday, Jan. 15,
from 7:30 am. to 6 p.m. for stu-
dents in kindergarten through the
sixth grade.

R & R/Sehool's Gai Program
will he hold ai the Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. The feo
is$t3 nerehild. Participants must

Women's News

wiihoul charge a gift for each
child in hin family in addition to
his spouse.

The women then . gaily
wrapped tite gifts in preparation
for the serviceman's presentation
to hit family. Is the case where
the family resided out of stato or
Ont of town, tite items were
mailed.

Mrs. Lange and Mrs. Canapa-
nella are hospital chairmen at the
i-tises VA Hospital at Hines, near
Maywood. They said that the
thanks received by this program
lam those confined to the hospi-
tal made the work most reward-
ing.

This is an annaal program
which is condactcd each year in
December,

ut Program
pro-register and bring a bag
tanch.

Registration is now being an-
cepted at either the Ballard Lei-
Sane Center, 8320 Ballard Rd., or
the Administrative Office, 7877
N. Milwaukee Ave.

For farther information, call
thepark district at 824-8860.

Ifyouthink -

varicose veins are ugly,
you sh9uld see

how some places
still treat them.

Unfortunately, varicose veitts are still being
removed surgically. The dantaged veins are stripped out
oflhe legallogelher, leavingscarx. The procedure is
painfitl, and has a very high recntrrcnce rate. Forttmalely,
Ilserr is a better way.

Our safe, non-surgical MicroCnre injection lreal
Rietst eliminates varicose veins ofall sizes wilhottl
scarritsg yoar legs. Il doesn't rrqnirr liospilalizalioo.
And its covered by nasI insurance plans. Find out more.

Limited tinte oiler Free phyuician consultation

640-2440 571-0055 642-8346 205-9900
\rIi. Oi1 1-leuglit, OUt. 5hø k 'S, Irr I ,flrIkIce k,flhII r' k

Vejn Clinics of America
chrw.x,saoass.Aawu.tvooR .ssxshugrnrDC

; COSMOS, 9120 W. GOLF RD. - DESPLAINES
Phone: (708) 699-8442, MOVING SALE

, Ailnr yearn al thin location, Cosmos Fam in moving., Bui we'd like to move as lithe an ponnible.
Until January 30th, Conmon Furswill cul pricnn

. V on all iurn. So move fast, belorn we move out., ,-,- CHÉCKSACCEPTED V., LAVAWAYS - FREE FINANCING V V. . . 824-6112 V
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Woman's Club
has reciprocity
night

On Jan. 17 the Woman's Club
ofNiles will celebrate reciprocity
night.

Presidents from ether clubs
and past presidents are invited to
share a nostalgie evening togeth-

A while elephant tole wilt be
going on this evening with pro-
ceeds going to the ways and
means committee.

The Womans' Ctnb of Nues
has a splendid record of recog-
nized achievements. The cmb is
the originator of the postal alert
program designed for someone to
be notified if mail has not been
picked np for a day or two in their
mail boses.

Refreshments will be served.
Guests arc invited.

The club meets al 7:30 p.m. at
the NiIm Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee Ave.

Electricity
rediscovered
at Kohl Museum

y
V
V
V
V

Benjamin Frpnklin will be the
honored guest st the Kohl Chi!-
then's Maseam, Wednesday, Jan.
l7,at 10:30a.m. and 2:30 pm,

Franklin's birthday will be col-
ebrated with stories, crafts and
games.

"Ben and Me" by Robert Law-
noti will dctightyonng listeners as
Amos, the mouse, takes them
back to the eighteenth century.
Amos will reveal hew ho helped
Benjamin Franklin establish Poor
Richard's Almanack, discover
electricity, and perform other
great feen.

. After storynime, children can
make their ewn kites frem paper
and string and even decorate it
wish Benjamin Franklin's picture,

With the help ofthe staff, chu-
dren will also explore nome of
Mr. Franklin's more quotable
quotes and try writing their own.

The. Kohl Children's Museam
is located at l65.Green Bay Rd.,
Witwette. Hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sun-
dya,noon-4p,m,

Admission is $2.50; children
nndernwe years ofageare free.

For mena informatien, call
(708)256-6056,

STEPHEN HOFMAN
A boy, Stephen Richard Hof-

mann, 7 lbs. 8.5 0e., was born
Oct. 1 1, to Cheryl L. nati John P.
Hofmann. Grandparontis Cecetin

- Muskat of Nitos.

A Sweetheartôf a Sale!
4-4,4-44-444-444

V0 NOWOPEN V
! Ihn CAILI)WARE STOlLE' V

INDIVIDUAL VALEnTINE CARDS

1.O EACH
V

Bialko-Struck
engagement announced

Mr. and Flea, Jeseph Bialke of
Nues announce the engagement
of their daughler, Maribeth Gee-
maine, lo David SBuck, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Sliuck of
Monten Greve.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wailer Osiol of Nues, Mr. and
Mes, Jenepin Bialke nf Chicago,
Ruth Suydam of Merton Grave
andEdward Struck of Antiech,

Marihelln, a t986 graduate of
Loyela University's Nieheff
School of Nursing, is currently k

employed an a registered nurse '
fer Lawrence Lagoolleria, by Ravennwood tienpital Medi-
D.O.S., an eral surgeon in cal Center in Chicage as a pro-
Schanmbarg. grammer analyst.

David, a 1987. Northern lili- A June wedding atOurLady of
noia University cempnterscience Ransom Charch in Niles is
graduale,is currently cmpleyed planned. .

. . NA'AMAT USA
cavalcades for pro-choice

. NA'AMAT USA will meet
Monday, Ian. 29, al the heme of
Edith Macgnus, national ceordi-
saler fer the midwest area, to
plan a pro-choice cavalcade to
Springfield.

The purpose ef ihecavalcade in
to meet with legislators le reaf-
firm NA'AMAT USA's position
thntreprodnctive choice must be
recognized as a matlerofindivid-
nal conscience otitside Ike realm
ofgovemment ininnsion.

Planning the cavalaede to
Springfield isa direct result of the
interest generaled by a serien of
pro-choice briefings sponsored
by NA'AMAT USA throughout
the Chicago metropolitan. area..
The committee in chargeof the
cavalcade grew out of Ose series

NEWESTLOCATION

Girl Scouts honor
five local leaders

The Illinois Prairie Girl Scont eecenily she assisted in organiz-
Council recently honored volnn- ing the Fall Pcstiv5l.
teers from northwest Cook and A Girl ScoUt Onistandseg
Lake counties for their achieve- Leader Award was presented to
meets. The annual recognition Lois Weibe of Park Ridge. She's
diener was held at the Cotilliee been both a Brownie and Jnnior
BaeqnetHall in Palatine, leader and has taken numerous

. Followingarelocalhonorecs: trainings to fine Inne her Girl
ParkRidge salntcd Louise De- Scontkeowledge. She istheorga-

Boor by awarding her the Girl nicer of Field School where be-
Scout Appreciation l'in. Al- Iween 40 and 50 percent of the
thongh she'sbeen a leader, school girlsbelong loGin Scents. Parent
organieer, and jnnior consultant, snpport as well as retention of
Louise's specialty is training. Not girls is her troops has always
only has she conducted trainings been high. With her help, Park
herself, she has collaborated on Ridge enjoys an incredible over-
development of the training cat- all retention rate of between 66
endar, served On the training de- and 71 percent. Lasdy, Lois en-
vetopmcst team, and chaired the sures that caroling and a holiday
trainers' recognition dinner. Most party takcpinceeach year.

A volunteer from Skokie was
presented with the Girl Scout
Onlstanding Volnnleer Award.
Anarnary "Sis" Pescatore has
been active in Girl Scoatieg fer
over 20 years. She is an expert
ontdoor trainer, winter camper,
travelers to Oar Cabana, first aid-
er, teams-coarse facilitator and
QTCA.

She in presently a delegate-
chairman and an active member
of the alnmni group. Sis has been
honored by the Lemer newspa-
pers us C6rzen oftheyearas well
as by herehnrch for her namerout
volunteer efforts,

TheDenoyer Award for excel-
lenco n Girl Scooting is given
each year lu individuals who best
ecprescnllhe adnitGirt Scout vol-
nnteer within their cnmmnnity.
The local DedOyer recipients ace:
Cathy Lanigan und Diano Noes of
Des Plmncs; Sur Doczckulski of
Nttrs; Valutie Green of Park
Rutge; and Anita Osier ofSkukic/
Liecoluwood.

V
VALENTINE SPECIALS V

ALSO COME IN AND SEE OUR'OTHER, V
(29) 1 O SPECIALS V

Vy ,
G0000NLY1-li Ihm 1-14-90

V .

1464 Lee Street Des Plaines 7, V
Osceni cxlix OIS ' North C srnerneur Jrwrl !JØ

ofpm-choicebriefingn,
A resolution nupporled by del-

egates atNA'AMAT USA's 1989
national conventienzefelved that
ils Stale Watch Committee will
monitor women's rights leginla-
lion in the individuai stales, will
cooperate with national and local
coalitions upholding a woman's
right to freedom of choice, and
will inform ntate and federa! rep-
resentatives of the concern for
preserving the constilutionalty
prolectedrights ofalt women.

NA'AMATUSAproviden sup-
pon for Na'amat Israel pmgrams
and championn women's inanes in
theUnitodStaten, -.

For fnrther infonnation call
June Messinger, area direcÏisr, at
312-275-3680.

Parenting -

course
. For the funi time, Montay Col-
lege, 3750 W, Peterson, Chicago,
offers acollege coursein "Parent-
ing/Life Skills'.' io provide in-
sights into everyday parenting
problema,

. Problems might include power
straggles, withdrawal, anger,
guru, renponsibulity, control,
cooperation, and positive com-
municatiens,

Hosted by Milch Menserof the
AngerClinieand Anger Manage-
mestWerkshops, the coarse rann
fer 14 weeka on Wednesdays,
from6-9p.m,,beginningJau, 17.

Call Montay College at 539-
I9t9toreginter.

Divorce
lecture
scheduled

"The lmpaci of Post Divorce
flies Children" is the topic

for a lecture to he held at Old Or-
chard Hospital on Thursday, Jan,
25nt7p.m.

Thereisa$20fee.
Deane Graham, a psychologist

spccialieing in divorce media-
tien, will present u program ad-
dressing common conflicts in di-
vorne, such as how tihildren
respond to a divorce how the fa-
thor's relationship will chango
with a child, and the change in re-
lntionshipwith the aon-cnstedial
pareni.

"We see many children of di-
vOrce in both the hospital and in
ene ontpatient practices," says
Atan Graham, a member of the
psychotogy staffai Old Orchard.

'Practitioners who aro in pri-
vate practice are constantly took-
ing for new ways to address these
cqmmort problems. We hope this
bedare will stimulate some dia-
tagua," he said.

This lcctnre is part of a memo-
rial series dedicated te Bes Josh-
et, a psychologist on staff at Oid
Orcharst, who devoted mach of
his life to the advancemeni of the
profession ofpsychotogy.

Preregistration is required.
Fnrther informalien may be ob-
temed through the pnblic rda-
tiens office ai 679-0760.

Puffy paint
sweatshirt class
The Nitra Park District offres

the epperinnity to learn the an of
decorating shirts with puffy
paint,

The.class it geared to those of
high schootage and older,

The workshop will be held on
Tuesday,Jan. 30, from 8-10 p.m.
at the Ballard Leisure Couler,
8320 BallardRd;

Bring a pee-washed cotton/
polyester sweatshirt. (Paint in

provided), Yen will be hand-
painting your own designs with
puffy and glittrrpnmts, accenting
witivcolerful rhinestones,

Be sane to wearoldetothes.
The fee in SIS perperson (resi-

dent).
For mere informalien, cati the

parkdisteictni 824-8860.

T.O.P.S. meets
Thursdays
in Nues

TOPS. (Fake Off Pounds
Sensibly) will meet every Thai-
day night at 6: 15 pm. at the Tri-
dent Center, 8060W. Oakton St,,
Nues.

TOPS., a support group for
dieters, meen to offer encourage-
osentasddielisg tips.

For mein informalinn, call
(708) 967-7458.

Closet organizers
. at Great Ace stores

A oewprodact called Clonelure can enable eren the mont dis-
organizedperson to become organized. This customized, turni-
tare-grade laminate product otters drawers for priracy, lucile
wlndowntoproteciclothesandaccensories tromdust, and other
unusual closet amenities, such as jeanetry trays, hampers, and
wailsafes anhieb are not typically found in affordable closet sys-
lenas. The Closeture product is on display at the trio Great Ace
stores, where shoppers can view the system and schedule an
appointment with a sales consullant In custom design their own
closet. For further information, please call Closelure at (-708)
766-4000. -

Women's seminars it
Northwestern Memorial

Northwcsicm Memorial Flos-
pilaI (NMH) wilt offer four semi-
nars on consecutive Wednesdays
in January and February as part of
its continuing Health Issues for
Women series.

"A Baby Maybe? Making the
Decision" witt be discussed
Wednesday, Jan. 31. Lois Platt-
Koch, ION., M.S.N., psychiatric
clinical specialist at NMH, and
ber husband, Ronald Platt-Koch,
Ph.D., assistantprofessorof pItar-
macelegy at the Univcrsiiy of It-
mom, will discass issnes coaptes

need to consider hefom deciding
whethorer not to become parents.

"The Rundown on Fatigue"
wilt be discussed Wednesday,
Feb. 7. Daniel German, M.D.,
NMH inlomisi, will espiare tech-
niqncs for redncisg stress-related
fatigue.

"Feeling Bine" witt be dis-
cussed Wednesday, Feb. 21. Pa-
tsicia Gallagher, M.D., NMH
psychiatrist, will focus on canses
ofand treatments for depression.

"Optimizing. Gynecologic
Heatih" wilt be discnssed
Wednesday, Feb. 28. Lane Mor-
cor, M.D., chief, section of gyno-
cology, Northwestorn Univcrsity
Modical School, will resiew ear-
reni knowledge regarding pap
smears, mammograms, human

Women needed
. for study

Festosenopausal women are
needed for a study efestrogen re-
placement therapy being . con-
ducied by the section of repro-
duclive endocrinology at
Northwestern Memorial Hospi-
Ial.

Participants must he between
the ages-of 45 and 65 and be in
good health, The study will in-
volve seven office visits over a
'12-month period.

Partïeipanis will receive u
cempeehensive medical exami-
nation sed laboratory work (in-
cluding mammogram),

Drug costs wilt be covered by
the study, and participants will he
financially compensated upon
thesludy's completion,

Interested women should con-
tactBryan Hecht, MD., at (312)
908-7269, .........-

papiltomu viras, chlansydia and
othcr areas of gynecologic health.

Alt four seminars mill be hcld
in the Ward Building, first floor
auditorium, 301 E. Chicago Ave.,
Chicago. - -

A wine and cheese reception
wilt be held from 5:30 io 6:30
p.m. and the program4wull run
from6:30 to7:30p.m.

Reservations are recommend-
cd. For mare information, call
908-7503.

SID E L K

r
A SWEET TIME TO SHOP!

JANUARY 11, 12, 13, 14 & 15

-
THURSDAY hru MONDAY

:1L is Mp oith iwalizixg

, merçhanrlise a: scrumplioss caving;!

Aerei are Aririrniing silk.

IriDiuM Ire;!1 Inn yAv,and thorn -

55v bce! Son'; mia; lin nweelenl

. lidraaalk laie ever nc Ihr null thIn

- Thvrrdq' this hlsndp.

o
Shop oar l'lo greal cloaca inclvding

Carson fine troll, Mvdigvns, and

Kohl's. We are scaled al Harlem

AvAnce, lacing Park Red, und -

j Fvtrc Frenerve Salve.

. Pknnn: kIl-15311

Bonnie Benson will pretest a
slide beduro entitled "Quilt Art-
wear Intinences" ut the Illinois
Quitters' Jan. i t meeting at Beth
Hillel Congregation, off Glen-
view Road in Wilmette. The
meeting is at 7:30p.m. -

Benson, au award-winning
quilted clothing designer, witt fo-
cas on developing new ariwoar
designs while enploring different
lestures and construction lech-
niques. Benson specialiees in
folk garments created with con-
temporary design idear.

symphonic premier lecture
The Northbronk Symphony

Women's Board wilt present a
pro-concert lectsre, loday Jan.
il, featneing Sidsey Friedman,
composer of "SINFONIA Ueon
the Assiversary nf an Orchestra,"
which witt have a premier petter-'
mance at the Northbrook Sym-
phony coscrrtJaa.2l.

Friedman, u composer, pro-
dscer, and mugician, was hum in
Noethhrook and graduated from
Gleabrook North High School.

'Ehe Northwest Suburban
Council for Commanily Service
Is presenting u program on
"Women and Welfare -- ExpIer-
iegthoMytlssaadRoutities,"

Thn program will be a panel
presentation consisting of. Pat
Edigten of Hanover Township,
Ester Lock of CETA Nortlswosi,
Roberta Meudorn of Jobs for

vkl;ISIEX 'OC

,.

Quilter,- designer .

speaks today
Gausts are welcome at the liii-

noi5 Quilteks' meeting. Adwis-
sian is S4 atthc door.

The qniltsr's guild will also of-
tornee workshop by Bonnie Ben-
son entitled "Quilter's Fashion
Vest" on Friday, Jan. 12, from
9:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. al High-
crest Communily Center, Hanter
und Illinois Roads, Witmelle, -

Pricefor the workshopis s 16.
For moro information call

Yvonne Hogan at 539-1433.

Composer to present

Also
feutnred will ho Dr. Jef-

frey Wassnn, a masic historian,
who cvneslty teaches at BaraI
-College.

The tectere will be at the
Northbrook Public Library Audi-
lorium, 1201 Cedar La., Norlh-
bruuk,

lt is free and open lu Ihn public.
Refreahmenis will be a17 p.m.,

and the lecture wilt begin prompt-
tyat7:3O.m.

Women & Welfare
is topic today

Chicagoland, and Kuren CrImea
ofChildreu'sHomeaud Alti Soci-
ely.

The NSCCS meeting date is
tan, II, at 12 p.m. in the Dunton
Room of the Artitrgtn; tlteiglstx
Library, 500 N. Desloe, ArIane-
ton Heights.

The public is welcome.



Insurance law
is being enforced

Nues police have begun to cite A 42-ycar-oldirving Park man
drivers for violation of the new was found lo have suspended Ii-
1990 law mandating proofof in- cense plates and drivers license
suranceforallvechiles. Two who byaNiles officerranning random
werearrestedjan. 7 weretargeted checks on autos passing near
iflmulinelrafficpalrols. Caldwellandiarvisavenues.

When the man could not pro-
Nilespolicearresteda28-year- ducehisinsumncccardforthe of-

old Norwood Park man who in- fleer who slopped him, he was
jwed himself by colliding with a also charged with that offense. A
hydrantian.7. Feb. 27 court appearance was

scheduled.

A driver stopped for speeding
52 mph in a 35 mph zone near
Dempster and Olcolt 51115 also
was found to have a suspended
drivers license.

He was cited for ncc having
proof of insurance as well and
willappcarincourtlan. 26.

Accidental discharge of firearm

The man, who lested 111V posi-
Live for AIDS in a blood alcohol
test perfonned at Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospilal, was charged with
DUT, driving on the wrong side of
the road, not having insurance,
and not wearing a seat belt. He is
to appearincourtJan. 26.

The sudden noise of workers,
attempting to scare raccoons at a
garbage dumpster startled u mon-
ey service guard into an accideu-
tal shooting the nightofian.4.

The guard was carrying money
down a dark walkway outside au
industrial plant in the4OO block
ofOatçtou Street, Morton Grove,
when the accident occurred. The
butlet from his .38 revolver dug

Woman charged
with shoplifting
PharMor security personnel

apprehended a 55-year-old Evan-
sou woman who reportedly at- Ave.
tempted to leave the store without
payiugfor$51 wortirofliquor. Cameras

The woman told Nitro police
shesuffered from AIDS ondcom- stolen
plumed of shortness of breath.
Reports iadicated she had needle rom van
marksoaboth of her arms.

Prior to being charged with re-
tail theft, the woman was brought
to Lutheran General Hospital by
Nilcu paramedics, where she was
treated for a suspected urinary
tract infection. She will have a
Feb. 5 courtdate.
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into the asphaltpavement.
The guard notified police, who

determined he was withoutlhere-
qaired state firearms training
identification and additionally,
that none of his companys staff
was state-trained in firearm use.

The gaard, a Chicago mau, 23,
was released without charge,
pending investigation.

Theft from auto
Two mes in their 20s reported-

ly smashed a passenger window
in a 1982 Toyota Supraian. 5 and
stole a. $500 sterco radio. The
men fleet after the theft, which oc-
carted in front of 7401 Oak Park

A van parkeut in the 8200 block
of Osceota Avenue was targeted
by unknowa thieves who stale a
$1100 video camera, a $300
35mm camera, and a $100 came
fa case Jan. 7, according to a re
port frIed by the vehicle's owner
Nodamage to the van was noted.

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

9670420
967-0421

DUI arrests
A 53-year-old Chicago man

was arrested Jan. 2 in the 8600
bock ofMilwaukce Avenue after
aNilesofficerobserved him dciv-
ing northbound in an erratic man-
nec and intermiltently 'p&ng"
thecar in the roadway.

The officer found two open
bottles of whiskey inside the cnr.
The driver refused a breath test
and was charged with DUT. He
willhaveaian. 26courtdate.

Another driver, a 44-year-old
Jefferson Park man, -was also
charged with DU! Jan. 2 after a
Nitro officer noted his car croar-
ing lanes as it proceeded south in
the7700blockofMilwaukee Av-
cune.

The man's breath test showed a
blood alcohol concentration of
2_y times above the legal pee-
sumplion ou incapacitation.

A Feb. 7 court appearance was
scheduled:

Arrested
on warrant

Police arrested a 35-year-old
Nitro woman shortly after mid-
night Jan. 7 at her home in con-
section with a March 30, 1989,
battery incident.

She was given a $50,000 bond
aadaJaa. 23 coueldate.

Theft
The afternoon of Jan. 2, as a

Glenview woman, 68, filled ont a
sweepstakes ticket in a food store
in the 5700 block of Dempsler
Street, Morton Grove, persons
unknown took her black leather
purse from her shopping cart. She
estimated the toss of the parse,
her wallet, cash and credit cards
at$227. cacao

A gold hood emblem was talc-
es from a 1987 Cadillac
Brougham as it was parked inthe
rear of the 6100 block of Demp-
star Street, Morton Grove, Jan. 2.
the car owner, a Skokie resideat,
valued theemblem at $100.

A jewel-accented gold neck-
lace was taken from the unlocked
locker ofa Skokie woman, 25, in
the health spa in the 5800 bock of
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
the evening ofJan. 3. The woman
vatuedthenccklace at $200.

A Northbrook woman, 46, left
her 1984 Toyota pickup truck in
the blm the6800 block of Demp-
51er Street, Morton Grove, Jan. 6
foe her daughter to pick up the
nest day. She left a spare key un-
derthe Irucklloormatand the ve-
hiele tide in a glove compare-
ment. The next day the truck
valued at $2,000 was missing,
along with a portable camping
stove valued at $60 and a two-
man tentvaluedat$lOO.

A female employee of a fast
food restaurant in the 6300 block
of Dempster StaccI, Morton
Grove, told police someone took
$100 from her purse in an un-
locked locker as she worked Jan.
6. The employee is a Morton
Grove resideat, 16.

Criminal damage
to property

Between Jan. 3-5. persons un-
known used a sharpobject to cut
the wmes on several strands of
Chrislmna lights in the front yard
of a residence in the 7300 block
of Foster Street, Morton Grove.
The loss was eslimatedat$40.

The afternoonofian. 6, a clerk
in the grocery store in 11e 6900
block of Dempster Sauet Morton
GrovO, was attempting to steer a
column of shopping carts to the
store when the column veered

Repair efforts
seen as cause
of house fire

Efforts of home repairmen are
cited as the probable cause of a
Jan. 2 fire thatseriously damaged
the M. Sohn home at 7800
Church St.,Morton Grove.

JeffAdarns, Morton Grove fire
investigator, estimated the fire
damage at approximately
$50,000.

Repairmen had beco working
in the Sohn home after the home-
owners had returned from vaea-
ti00 to find that the furnace had
gone ont in their absence. Water
pipes had frozen in the extreme
cold temperatures of mid-
December then burst, with resul-
tattteXtensive water damage.

The morning of the flee, Ms.
Sebo was evacuated and a Irre-
mao-paramedic suffered a minor
injury.

Four charged
for harassing
shoppers

Four lond, boisterous young
men who reportedly deliberately
bothered shoppers al Golf Mill
mall were charged with disorder-
ly conduct after they threatened
security oflicers who asked them
to leave the mall Jan.5

The 17, 18 and l9-year-olds
came from Elgin, Addison, and
Streamwood.

Tires slashed
Two warehouse supervisors

employed at Schwarte Paper,
6900 Austin Ave., found all the
lires oftheircars slashedJan.4.

A 1988 Ford Tempo and a
1986 FordMastang were vandal-
ized by persons unknown. The
curs were not parked near each
other and other nearby cars were
natdamaged.

Stolen autos
The owner of a 1981 Pontiac

Firebird valued at $3,000 report.
ed the car missing from ita park-
ing spotat 8149 GolfRoadJan. 4.

A 1988 Oldsmobile was re-
portedly stolen from the parking
lot of a coado building at 8801
GolfRoad Jan. 7. The owner told
police there was broken glass on
the scene.

AB Dick burglary
Burglars broke into AB Dick at tampered with, and three grey,

5700 W. Toahy Ave., Jan. 1 leav- metal cash boxes containing an
ing a trail of smashed windows in andetermined amount of money
theirwake. wernotolen.

Several vending machines, in- The burglary occurred during
eluding two currency-changing the shift ofa single plant security
machines in theiunchroom were agent.

and struck a vehicle-The vehicle
owner n Morton Grave man, roll-
mated the damage to hin 1989
ClrevroletCapriceatSlo

Theresidentofan apartment in
the 6200 block of Lincoln Ave-
nue, Morton Grove, wan awak-
ened by Ihn sound of a window
breaking the night of Jan. 7. In-
vestigation revealed that a rear,
ground level window leading to
the basement was broken. The
damage waseslimatedat$80.

Burglary
In the- early morning hours of

Dec. 30, a passerby in the 5900
blockofLincoln Avenue, Morton
Grove, spolted u man banging on
the Iwo front windows of u food
store. While the witness notified
police flom a nearby newt agen-
cy, Ike burglar entered the food
store through the broken win-
doms and left with 45 carIons of
cigarettes.

Morton Grove police gave
chase and observed a red car dis-
obeying ared lightatLincoln und
Austinavenue. -

AtTesting officers determined
the car driver, a MorIon Grove
man, 43, had u suspended driver's
license. Police traced the car's
tracks in the newly fallen snow to
a site 50 feet from the burglarized
food store.

After a cheek of the man's cur
uncovered numerous cigarette
curIoso, the car driver was
charged with burglary and crimi-
nal damage to property. His bond
was setut$3000 and he was given
aPeb. 8conrtdate.

-The cigarettes were- valued al
$720; the broken -windows at
s 3000. ns*ss

Burglars entered the offices of
a restaurant in the 9t00 block of
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,
the night ofJan. 1 and pried open
twocashboxen. -

They tookaboul$2,000in cash
and an additional amount in re-
ceipls. The restaurant owner sur-
mised a butter knife was used to
pry open both the office door and
thecash boxes.

Damage to the office door
frame was estimated at $20; the
cash boxes were valued al $40
each. **e*e

lt is believed tiraI accumulated
mail and newspapers alerted bite-
gIara to a homeowner's absence,
and they broke into his house in
die 9300 block of Neehan Ave.,
Morton Grove, between Dec. 26-
Jan.3.

Miscellaneous jewelry and a
creditcard were among the items
missing when the barglury was
discovered.

The owner had recently dis-
connected an alarm system and
left the house in the care of a
house sitter, butthe sitter had also
left town.

Attempted
burglary

Au unknown offender caused
$50 damage by cutting into n
screen door and breaking a door
wiudow in the rear of a house in
the 8900 block of Oleander Ave-
nne, Morton Grove, the night of
Jan. 1. A dead bolt lock secured
thedoorandno entry was made.

Stop
Crime!

-i-,
coolé s

MONNACEP
schedules GED testing

The Oukeon Community Col-
-

lege MONNACEP Pmgram' lias
ucheduled tenting. counseling and
reginlealion sessions for General
EducalionaJ Development
(GED) courues for new ntudenls
who wish to enterBte program in
the winter sementar which begins
Jan.22.

lnjrerson regialration for new
tWdtnH wfllbe held from 7 lo 10
p.m. Tueaday aliti Wednesday,
Jan. l6and llatMaineEaatHigh
School, room 230, Dempsler St.

and PolterRd., Park Ridge. Tent-
ing and counseling will help stu
denIa understand the skills they
needtoworkon und choose class-
es that fit their needs,

Chases are offered in the eve-
ning at Maine East, Niles North
andMaineWest high schools and
during day and evening hours nl
OaklonEaat.Conlinuiug students
may register by mail orinperson,

For infijeinniion, call Anne
Schank, GEDcoordinatorat 825-
6299.

. Oakton courses
in Early Childhood ed -

ThellarlyChildhoodDevelop. Theory and Methods for, the
ment (ECD) program àt Galuton School Age Child (ECD 171) ex-
Community College continues to plorea ways of planning, imple-
enpand ils course offerings to menting, andevaluating an achy-
meet the changing child cure ity curriculum for children. Field
needs, work in required,-

Inaddihion to the ce ECD. Group Damics (ECD 241)
cons-sea, several specialized - considers how group discussions
courses are offered to support the andsharing promote constructive
development of high quality individuatandgronpgrowdr.
childcareoptiono, - -Surly Childhood Administra-

Introduction to Intergenera- Lion (ECD 273) analyzes current
donaI Programming (ECO I 10) early childhood administrative
combines aspertaofllCDandge- practicesandpeoceduren. The de-
rontology, Emphasis will be velopment of administrative
placed on developing programs- strategies relating to staff, par-
which combine activities for etita. and community will be
youngchildres andolderadults. highlighted.Home Child Care Provider Clansesnreofferedduringthy
(ECD 165) esamines the role of and evening bourn and on Sntur-
the home child care provider an a days at Des Plaines and Skokie.
valuable member of the early Registration for these and other
childhood profession. The ses- ECDCOWSCS is open through Jan.

- sioir includes intensive hands-on io. For course information, call
activities, projecta, observations 635-1844. To register, call 635-

- anddiscuxiions, 1700, -

Survival skills
boost coHege. suçcess

Effective stedy shrategiescan The following tensions are of-
spell the difference between col- fered in room 2502 at Dea
lege success or failure. The Col- Plaines: 1 lo 4 p.m. Thursday,
lege Survival Skills Workshops Jan, 11; and I to4 p.m. and 5:30
at Gakton Community College to8:30p.m., Monday,Jan. 22.
are designed lo introduce stu- The workshops are open to
dents to renult-onented study new sludents making the transi-
techniques. tien from high school to college

Six free workshops are sched- ortoodultsrewing to college.
uled in January at Gaklr$n's cam- Topica discussed are time
pases in Des Plaines (1600 E. management, textbook reading,
Golf Rd.) and Skokie (7701 N. note-talinag, tent-taking and study
Lincoln Ave.) tochniques.

The following reunions are of- To register, call Instructional
feed in room 259 ut Skokie: t to Support Services at 635-1795
4 p.m. - and 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. (Des Plaines) or 635-1434 (Sko-
Weduesday,Jan. 17. kit). -

Lewis offers evening
degree programs

Lewis UniVeesity in Romeo-
ville now offers evening degree
programs in nine majors for the
convenienceofadulta with career
or daytime family responsibii-
ties.

All coursework is offered dur-
ing evening hours for bachelor's
degreen with majors in account-
ing, business administration,
criminaWsocialjuslico, human re-
source management, manage-
mentinformntion systems (MIS),
marketing political scinnce, psy-
chology, and public administra-
lion.

Evening courses are offered
once a week, from 6:20 10 9 p.m.,
meeting n Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thursday even-
ings. Sammercoarseo alsoare of-
fered in the evening Io allow
year-roundattendance. -

Adults 'may pursue evening
studies on full or part-time ha-

Registration is open for spring
semester for both- day and eve-
sing programs atLewis Universi-
ly. Classes begin Jan. 16. Por in-
firmation call (312) 242-0015 or
(815) 838-0500,oxtension 250.

Lewis University is betted on
Route 53, between Romeoville
and Lockport. There arealso 5ev-
oral off-campus sites, including
Litde Company of Mary Hospi-
tal, Evergreen Park; Carl Sand-
barg High School, Orland Park;
Golllieb Memorial Hospital,
Meleoso Park; St. Patrick High
School, Chicago; and siten in Ar-
linglon Heights and oak lirook
Terrance.

A Christian Brothers Universi-
ly,Lewisoffersdynamic and suc-
crss-oriented degree programs
testing to bachelor's and master's
degrees.

Approximately 3,5000 stu-
dents are enrolled at Lewis,

-

Oakton offers
P.R. course

Persone interestEd in pursuing
acareerinpublicrelalionnorwho

-muette learn more aboutthc field
may enroll in a new coarse of-
freed at Oakton Community Col-
lege thisspeing. -

"Public Relations" (MKT 240
050), a llsree-credit-hour coarse,
isoffered from 6to8:50p.m,on
Wednesdays beginningJan. 17 at.
the Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rd.

Topics covered will include
development and implements-
tien of the public relations plan,
effective media relations, crisis
management and qualifications
needed to ester the job market.
Public relations techniques in
communicating with employees,
investors, the community, and
consumernwillalsobe stodied.

Por course information, call
RobertWright, Marketing chair.
person, at 635-1872. To register,

. call 635-1700. -

Two new courses
in Office Systems

The Office Systems Technolo-
gy (OST) program ut Oaktou
Commnnity College is introdur-
ing two new five-week courses in
the spring semester beginning
Jan. 16.

Professional Development
(OST t t7),offered from6 to 7:45
p.m. onTnesdays and THursdays,
is designed to provide an aware-
tress -of the people skills neces-
5153' for job success. Topics dis-
cussed are positive reif-image,
ethics, human relations skills,
personal appearance, and social
andbusinessetiqrsette.

Istrednetion to Local Area
Networks (OST - 119) provides
opportunities to team about net-
working topology and software
applications. Students wilt be fa-
miliarized with vocabulary und
methodologies. The course is of-
fered from 12:30 to 1:20 p.m. on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri.
days.

For course information, call
635-1975. To register, call 635-
1700. -.

The Weekend College at Oak-
too Community Coltege is an
ideal option for working adulta lo
attend school on weekends to up-
date skills, leans a new skill, pur-
saca degree, or earn a certificate

Spring semester classes begin
the wekendofJan. 16.

Classes are scheduled on Fri-
day evenings and during the day
on Saturdays and Sundays.

Accounting, art. data process-
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- Paul receives
Schóen scholarship

The ZoIIie S. Frank and Armund J, Schoen, foundera of
Wheels, Inc., Des Plaines, EndowmentScholarship was award-
odIo Skokie res!dentDavid Paul (middle), an satomative lechal-
ogystudentatQaktonCommunily College. Pictured from Inflare
ZollleandElaine Frank, DavidPaul, Rita andArmand$choen.

Microcomputer Course
for. Older Adults

Older adulte can learn how to er the fundamental còncepis of
operaie a microcomputer in an - data processing hardware and
Emerilus coarse offered at Oak- software as they apply to micro-
ton Community College East, computers in a business environ-
7701 N. Lincoln Aye., Skokie. ment, discuss the use of typical

"Inteodudtiontotoicrocomput. software packages and introduce
ers" (DPR 103 005) is a four- BASIC programming. Hands-on
credit-hour class which meets- microcomputer esperience will
from 10 n.m. to 12:20 p.m. on be emphasized. To regisiar, call
Tuesdays and Thursdays begin- 635-l4l4or635-l8t2,
ningian. 17. Thecoarse will coy-

Weekend college -

gives options

a - t -

- I. S- . -

,.., I,,-

ing5 electronics, inventaient eco-
¡ramies and analysis, engineer-
ing, law enforcement,
mathematics, mechanical design,
office systems technology, phys-
ics, real estate, and transportation
and traffic management are
among the weekend college
coarseofferings titis spring.

For information, cali 635-
1970,

,l ¡ e-
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Football fans to enjoy
indoor Super Bowl party

Representing the Little City FOundation at the andMike Hogan. Standing (l-r) are Buckets the
.
Super Bowl Party will be (seated 1-r) Lany Gi- Clown. Bob Simpson, Jr., Luvabull Chrissy
bas, Luvabulls Denise Kunas and Lori Allen, Trezzoandjjm Hogan.

Hundreds oufootball fans wilt
convene for the world's largesL
SuperBowl party on Sunday,Jan.
28 aL McCormick Place, 230! S.
Lake Shore Dr.

Proceeds from the event, host-
ed by titeChicago Luvabnlls, will
benefitLittle City Foundation.

Fans will gather al 2:30 p.m. to
watch the game on a giant 35-loot
TV screen. Theevent, which will
include unlimited food and drink,
live entertainmeñt by the Chica-
go Luvabulls, a sports auction,
VIP parking, and prizes, will be
emceed by TV sports personality
Mike Leiderusan.

The Super Bowl Party .
chairmen are James Hogan, re-

Nues B
League re

The Niles Baseball League
will hóld regisltation for the 1990
Season on Saturday, Jan. 20 from
10a.m. to 3 p.m.

Also, registration will he taken
Ou Friday, Feb. 2 from 6:30 p.m.
to9p.m.andonSatnrday, Feb.17
from lOa.m.to3p.m.

Registration will be held at the
Niles Park District Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles.

All boys and girls born be-
tween8-l-8l and7-31-72areeli-
gible to join. Teams will be
formed according to ages. (7 & 8
year olds; 9 & 10 year olds I I &
12 year obIs; 13 & 14 year olds
und 15, l6& l7yearolds).

Teams begin practice in early

cording secretaty, Teamsters
714; Michael Hogan, president,
National Show Services, lue.;
Robert Simpson, Jr., president,
Teamsters Local 743; and Larry
Gibas, Sr., general foreman,
United Enposition Service Corn-
pony.

Tickets are SISO each and arc
tax deductible to the entent pro.
videsibythelaw.

For more information, call the
Super Bowl hotline at (312) 282-
2207.

Little Cïty Foundation nation.
ally serves children and adults
with mental retardation and other
developmental challenges by of-
feting educational, vocational,

aseball
gistration
April and games conclude in late
Jsly.

Contact Shame and Steve Vi-
tale al 965-6975 for farther infor-
mation ou registration.

Contact John Jekot if interest-
ed in volunteering to coach orto
get involved in other league oc-
tivities.

Michael D. Colby
AirmanMjçhael D. Colby has

graduated from the U.S.Air Force
environment Support coarse or
Sheppard Air Foce Base, Tesas.
He is the son of William R. and
Kathy R. Colby of Morton Grave.
The airman is a 1989 gradaate of
NitesWestHigh School, Skokie.

This space reserved.
for you

Call 966-3900

recreational, health and wellneas,
and disability awareness pm-
grams, as well as local residential
programs to persons in the Chica-
go area.

NE Illinois hosts
intramural
events

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty's Department of Athletics, lu-
trttmor,tls, and Recreation will
trost a sedes ofiutramurol special
events during the university's
homecoming week, Jan. 15-20.

Intramural Special Events will
be held each day from Jan. 16
through 19. in Northeastern's
physical education comptes,
5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago.
Events will include: 12:45 p.m.,
then's and women's free throw
contest; 3 p.m., co-ree "snow-
ball" softball tournament; 5 p.m.,
men's and women's racqnethall
tournament; 7 p.m., co-ree vol
leyhall toumament.

Thedepartmeutwill also spou-
sor a Homecoming '90 recreation
"all-nighter" Friday, Jan. 19,
from 6 p.m. to midnighi

Activitirswitt includebadmin-
ton, basketball, racquetball, vol-
leyball, wallyball, cards, check-
ers, chess and aerobics classes
conducsedby the Ceuserfor Eser-
rise Science and Cardiovascular
Research.

Participants must be 18 or
over. To register, call 583-4050,
est. 55l2.

BOWLING

Skaja Terrace Fun. Home
Northwest Parishes Crd.
Dr, Tom Drozdz DDS
Anderson Secretarial -

Top Bowlers
BrianWoeniak
Jito Jrkot
Rich Sheridan -

Jim Dvojack
Carl Lindquint
Wally Keusek
Bill Ochab
Vero Koss
VitoCece -

Andy Beierwaltes

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling

SJB Holy Name
Society

Scores ofiannary 5 1990
Team . Puinss -
IB. Sheet Metal Mfg. 7
Norwood Fed. Savines 7 -

HOTSHOTS: Stan Shafar6l9;
Ray Muntges 589; Fred PoInte
564; Jim Fitzgerald 557; Frank
Cieplik 554; George Kovich
553; George Hanuig 551; Ted
Stagg 546; Art-Borstta 544; Hai-
ry PIndo 533; Paul Nichols 526;
Larry Burns 524; Alex Maloni
523; Bob Teschner 523; Joe Ce-
rek 521; Aal Wyruchowski 521;.
Sidney Cohen 518; John Korn
515; Dino Landi 511; John
Øakes 509; Leu Schultz 507;
Jess Sears 504; Alex Belokon
510.

Catholic Women's
Bowline

Week ofJanuary Ç 1989
Wednesday evening 7 pm.

Team W-L
Ray Old's - Park Ridge 7-0

Beierwaltes State Fam loi. 7 State Farm Insurance
Wiedemann Insurance 5 -

A, Beierwaltes 7-0
2 Candlelight Jewelers 5-2
o Debhie Temps, Ltd. 5-2
D Ist Nati Bank ofNiles 2-5
o Windjammer Travel - 2-5

Classic Bowl 0-7
Skaja Terrace : , - 0-7

High Seri es
C.Tiunes 498-
G, Schultz 495
C, Oetringer 489
M. Kmll 486

603
568
553
551
550
550
546
542
541
534

The Niles Parts Latstriet has
planned family sporta trips this
winter.

The first trip will be to the UIC
Pavilion ou Saturday, Jan. 20, so
see the UIC Flames Basketball
learn ix action.

The bus will leave the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.,
at 11:45 a.m.and totem at4p.m.

The cost of the trip is 53 per

i.
.!a.mily trip -

r .

L
Home Improvement Guide

person to cover leausportation.
The trip in open .to all ages.

Children underthe age of 13 must
heaccompaniedhyan adult,

Registration is being taken at
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
BallassI Rd., or the Administra-
live Office, 7877 N, Milwaukee
Ave.

For further information, cull
John llekotat967-6975,

[

OUR

342-7600

ÇeIe INC.,
ELEGANT

MAXNEW

KOHLEN

BATHROOM

SHOWCASE Tomorrow's Baths...Today -

2293 MILWAUKEB AVE.
CHICAGO 60647

HURRYIN FOR BESTSELECT!ON OF GE APPLIANCES!

. ¡/1/VEN TORY
CLEARANCE
SALE'

\

FOR A LIMITED TIME... GE HAS REDUCED PRICES ON SELECTED
GE APPLIANCES SO WE MAY PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH*

Side-by-Side Refrigerator

wrm
TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

.?4lIs 470-9500 -'

Mon-Thu rs-Fn.
il to 9

Tues.'Wed,
9 to 6

Saturday
lOto 5
Sunday
12to4

23.6 Cu. Ft. Capacity

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

. . Custom Dispeñser
Delivers

. Crushed Ice,.
. Cubes & Water

Model TFX24RL'

23.6 cu..ft. capacity;
8.65 eu. ft. freezer.
Convertible meat pan.
Sealed Snack Pack. Au.
tomatic energy saver -

system helps cut Oper-
ating cost. Adjustable ..
glass shelves. Adjusta.
ble porta.bin door
shelves. Lower humidi.
ty pane Textured doors,
Wofltt show finger.
prints.

i_.....-, .--..,, . ...-fl:-, ....,, , -,....

- oc7';"
-... J' !"-... PAGEI7

E:; 30 Gas Range

Mn4cIJGBP2SGEJ
Lifl-,,ff btark
door. Waiss-high broiler. Porcelain
cna,ne lcd cooktop. Aut,,rrasic
pilo5tcr igni405.

Self-Cleaning Ososo

Mndc GStSI200L
lt rydrr. 3.tvvvl warh action ,'i5h
Mufti Orbit' wash arm. S,,svd
insnLssvd. Energy acerdryng

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

GE Answer Cente, 800.626.20011

Convenient Credit

Written Warranty Protection

Oo-It-Voursell He/p

Prompt, Re/ia/tie Service

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

isa,MaøteaeD1SC0® »x$e
suYff;eaccepted.

Team W-L
Eu-Stars 7-0
Gold Stars 7-0
Long Shots 7-0
Trident Seniors 7-0
Unknown Stars . 7-0
Niles Playboys 6-1

qualizers -_g 5-2
Moose Buddies -54
Royal Flush 5-2
Sandbaggers 4-3
Destroyers 3.4
Lucky 13 2-5
Recycled Seniors 2-5
Three Plus Two 2-5
Flying Tigers l-6
Bodjuos 0-7
Dragon Playboys 0-7

Fantastic Five - 0-7
Magic Machine 0-7
Piubusters 0-7

Team W-L
Coca Cola 7-0
Bubhlc Up 7-0
Diet Rile 5-2
Green River 5-2
7-Up 5-2
Pepsi 5-2
-JolI - 4-3
Sprite 3.4
Hawaiian Punch 2-5
MountainDew 2-5
Ssmkist 2-5
Squirt 2-5

Barreihead 0-7
50-50 fI-7

High Series
Helene Jacobson 534
Anita Rinuldi 523
Ruth Stefo 520
Cathy Cummings 496

High Game
Helene Jacobson 200.
Anita Rinaldi 197
Cathy Cummings 196
Ruth Stefo 193

High Games
D. Behrens 214
M, Coronato 186
D. Zima 184
O. Schultz . 180

St. John. Brebeuf Ladies Bowling
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Forest Hospital spruces

up with evergreens

Checking the progress ofa group of recently
planted evergreens are Dr. Paul Jung, superin-
tendent of Dus Plaines School District 62, and
Mary Jane Such, administrator ofForest Hospi-
tal, Des Plaines. The landscaping pro9ram.

Looking
for your

MONNACEP
schedule?

It's on the way!
Classes start in two weeks,

on January 22,
but you can

register now!

For registration information,
call (708) 982-9888.

MONNACEP ,thnds for ho Moine, Oot5os, Nile,. Northfiotd Molt
.nd Conthtolon Edocotton Pronron of Oskton C onrnron Ily Colles..

which included the planting of dozens of ever-
greens, was provided by Forest to enhance an
anfi-floodretaining wall along the boundaiy line
that the hospital shares with North Elementary
School.

I Campus visit
day at North
Central College

North Central College, Naper-
ville, will bosta campus visit day
for high school students Jan. 15.
and students are encowaged to
visitthecampusonthatMonday.

The campus visit was intro-
duced seven years ago lo give
prospeedve students the feeling
ofallending an institution, which
U_s_ News & World Report tiled
as one of "America's Best Col-
leges" in ill 1988 rankings.

Prospective sludenls, their par-
ellIs, and others who are inlerest-
ed in North Central are asked to
first come to Fireside Lounge in
lhellarold andEvaWbite Activi-
lies Centeron Campus.

Registration will begin at 8:30
am.

Rick Spencer, vice president
for admission and financial aid,
will welcome visiErt at 9 am.
willi an audio-visual introduction
to thecotlege.

Visitors may then choose to at-
tend classes, toar the campss or
meet with slaffmemhers to learn
more about special programs and
slndenl services atNorth Central.

Faculty members will be avail-
able in the While Activities Cen-
tetto discuss specific questions
with prospective students from
noon nntil 12:30 p.m. and lanch
willbeserved ht Kaufman Dining
Hall at 12:30p.m.

Individual sessions with ad-
mission counselors can be sr-
ranged between 1:15 p.m. and
2:15p.m.

North Ccslral began ils 129E
academic year on Sept. 1 1 with a
record enrollment of 2,555 sIs-
denls.

For further information abouts
campus visiL Oil Jan. 15 or atm-
other time, contact lbs Office of
Admission - (708)420-3414.

Placement test
set for Notre Dame

The annual NoIre Dame High
School placement test is set for
Satsrday,Jan. 13.

The lest is for all eighth grade
male studenis inlerestéd in en-
trance hole Chicagoarea Catholic
high schools, particularly Notre
DameHigh School.

Thetestregislrationbeginsat8
am. ill the main lobby of the high
scheol at 7655 Dempster St.,
Niles.

Sladenls shonld bring sharp-
enednnmber2pendils and $20 to
coverthe testing fee.

The exam isms aptitude test for

Roycemore to award
$8,000 scholarships

Roycemore School, Evanston,
invites cureenteighth graders and
freshmen to apply foe its full-
luilion Distinguished Scholar
scholarshipa--each annually re-
newable and each worth over
$8,01X1 per year.

Application must he made be-
forejan. 19.

Dislingnished Scholar scholar-
ships are not based on fmancial
need and household income is not
alimitation.

Studente who will enter ninth
or tenth grade in September1990
areeigibletoapply.

Studenlswill qualify on the bu-

.

Evenin and Saturday
registration for MONNACEP

Evening and Saturday registra-
lion will be accepted ut Oaktors
Community College and at local
high schools for MONNACEI'
continuing education courses for
the winter semester.

Evening registration will be
accepted from 5 to 7 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays from
Jan 9 to 31 in room 160 at Oak-
ton East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

The Çonlinuing Education Of-
ficesatthelocal high schools will
accept evening registration from
7 to9 p.m.on the following dates:
Thursday, Jan. 11 in room 149 at
Maine East (Poller Road at
Dempster Sl, ParkRidge); Tues-
day, Jan. 16 utOlenbrook District

Rosary College
hosts visiting day

High school juniors und sen-
iorscan experiences day on cans-
pus al Rosary College, 7900 W.
Division Sl, River Forest, on
Monday,Jan. 15.

The Visiting Day program be-
gins st 9 m. in Lewis Hall
Losuge on the first floor of Lewis
Hall.

Visiting daysatkosary are part
uf an annual series of °get-
acquainted" sessions. Prospec
live students may attend classes,
meet faculty members, speak
with studenls, and eat lunch in the
stedenldining hail.

Representatives from the ad-
missions and financial aid offices
will be available to answer ques-
doss regarding curriculum,
scholarships, student loans and
lifeonitosaryscampus.

A tour of Rosary's 30-acre

eighth grade nWdcnli, It tesla the
sludeuls ability in math. the Ian-
guage arts, reading and vocabu-
lary

Foraddilional information and
details concerning the test day.
conlact Michael Hennessey, en-
rotlment manager, at (708) 965-
2900,ext. 246rn
- Notre Dame is a Catholic high
school committed to academic
excellence in tise Holy Cross tra-
dition. Approximately 94 percent
of its 1989 graduates went on to
post-secondaryctiucation.

sis of four criteniar onlilanding
perfonnance on Roycemom's
competitive test, speciallternOnal
qualities and talents, leadership
potential, und past academic per-
formance.

Roycemore School, founded in
1915, maintains a low sludent/
teacher ratio and keeps class size
bless than 15 studenliperclass.

Roycemore is a co-
educational, college preparatory
school for students in junior kin-
dergurten llwough grade 12. The
School enrolls studente from all
races,creeds, and backgrounds.

Office (1835 Landwehr Road,
Otenview); Thursday, Jan. 11 in
the south lobby at Niles West
(Oakten ut Edrns Expressway,
Skokie); Wednesday, Jan. 10 in
Ilse auditorium lobby at Niles
North (9800 Lawler, Skokie);
and Tuesday, Jan. 16 at Maine
South (1111 5. Dee Road, Fade
Ridge).

Salurday registration will be
held from 9 am. to noon on Jan.
13 at Oaktons campuses in Des
Plaines and Skolcie.

MONNACEP is the adult edn-
cation cooperative ofOakton and
the Maine, Niles and Glenbrook
high schools.

For information, call 982-
9088.

campus will include the newly-
coostructed College Cenler
which houses the student grill,
bookstore, gymnasium with ele-
voted running track, and other
recreational and fitness facilities.

Rosary College is a four-year,
liberal urIs college for men and
women. Rosary offers more than
40 majors, including intemution-
al bnsixess, foreign languages,
fashion merchandising and de-
sign, and corporale commnsicu-
lions.

In addition, Rosary students
have the opportunity to stndy
overseas through one of Rosarys
study-abroad programs-London,.
Strasbourg and Florence.

For more information about
Rosary's Visiting Day, call (708)
366-2490, extension203.

- TJGL
)1\L GUIIJJi
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Steps tó organizing your wedding

. Three to six months hefore the
. wedding (or as soon as you de-

dde to marry)
Decide how you want your

weddiog to be. Discuss with each
other factors such as: time of
year, time of day, site of ceremo-
ny and reception, style and de-
grec of fornsatity, number of
guests for both ceremouy and re-
cptiou, type of ceinmony, and
prellminaryparties.

Tell your parents. Teti yuar
good news to butts sets of parents
as soon as possible.

Budget. Worts ost the basic
budget. Unless you are paying all
wedding enpenses yourselves,
disenso a wedding badges with
thosewbo witl foot the bitt. Be re-
ceptive to their suggestions, but
dont let yourself be talked into a
differeut sort of wedding from

- what you really want. (Following
Step t carefully will help yoa
presenta united front.)

4.Determiue who wilt perform
the ceremony. Visit the clergy
member who you want to offi-
Ciate at your weddiog. (lu some
denominations, premarital roan.
acting is required.) tf both your

V

- ,w,m, KLEZMORIM --'
-
for the Wedding

Bar/Bat Mitzvah or
Simcha of yoar lifel

Enjoy the
MAXWELL ST. KLEZMER BAND

vu,Fc ofyeeurday Ours
íun,jaz2yandfraiuch -

Cat Lun Lippitz for persona1
coosultation

(312) 7ó4-0800

Hear the baud
Wed. & Thurs. Nights

8:00 - 1OOO PM
at Cafe Cnvtinnntal

5515 N. ljvooln

reception andceremouy wit! be at
, the church or tempte, choote a fi-

na! date; if not, ask the cteegy
member to resesyc two or three
tentative dates.

5 .Setect the site. Confirm a
specific date with officiating cter-

. gy andreception site.
6. Choose a caterer and other

suppliers. tfthe reception site has wedding, too.
Rings. Setectwedding rings.
Your own gifts. Select thn

gifts you wittgive eachother. Por-
chase the gifts for members of the
wedding party.
One te tuvo munths befare the
weddtng

Men's doess. Select and re-
serve formatwear for the grooms
aod the men ofthe wedding party.
Make uppoiutments for fittings.

tovitatious. Mail them sin
weeks before the wedding if yon
are enclosing RSVP carda. Ad-
dress announcements, which witt
be maited the day after the wed-
ding.

Gown fittings. Have final
fittiagfor brida! gown.

Portrait. Have a pre-
wedding studia portrait made, in
btack and white orcotor.

Aivange appointments with
your doctor and your beautician.

Out-of-lowness. Arrange
todging forout-of-town guests.

Your uew home. Piaatize ar-
rangements for your new house
OlapMnteut.
The last month before the
sveddtng

t. Ceremony. With your offi-
ciating clergy, finalize the exact

no food service, choose a wed-
. dingconsnttant or caterer and co-
ordinate the date w)th site and
clergy. Atto select, sud confirm
musicians and florist.

7.. Rehearsal dinner and bache-
tor putty. Follow steps 5 and 6 for
ttsese pmwedding parties.

8. Wedding party. Choose
your bridesmaids, groomsmen,
flower girl, ring bearer. Confirm
rhat,they can be present. You wilt
need one groomsman and a corre-
spoodiog bridesmaid for each 50
guests.

, 9. Plan your Ituneymoon. De-
cide dates, tocutiuns, acommodu-
timss. Make reseroatious.

to. Gowns. Choose or begin
sewing bridal gown und utten-
dants' dresses.

lt. Shoes. Purchase shoes for
yoursetfand alert yonr attendants
to do the sume before you have
dress fittings; hemline depends
on tite height of your heels. Ob-
tain alt attoodaots stsoes and have
them dyed at the same doso for
best color match.

t2. Wedding registry. Visit a
local department or specialty
store togettsrr to register your
preferences for chsina, glassware,
sliver, appliances, linens oid otis-
ergifts.

13, Guest list. You have at-
ready decided roughly how many
fuests you will have. Now, is
ousultation mitts huais sets of par-

cuts, begin drawing op your guess
list.
Twss or ttsreemsntbs befs,re the
wedding

t. tavitutïans. Determine the
style and wording. Order dtem,
along with announcements,
thank-you notes, at-home cards,
and personaliced stationery. lxvi-
tatious take at least two to three
weeks to arrive.

2. Gifts,These begin to trickle
in aves-befo/e the iavitations are

555,drtiuu, ist ,s,t,sr 5v 55V. 050
t "n aosct5o

AS. s,,,c,tA,,a,i,,,"C St,,, j.a,,,,sss

. TO, t,,t,n St, k C sor , . 575 N,,rsh Mich/,'.,, Au, s,,, Ct,i5,g5, tL .3t21205.545t

- mailed, Purchase a gift recoi
book and list every gift and its
giver the day it arrives.

3, Thank-yon notes Write
thank-you notes immediately so
the job doein't become unman-
ageabte. Remebecuowbere is it
written that the groom cannot
write thank-yous--afteralt, it's his

words and form of yonr wedding
ceremony. tf yon ptan to write
your own vows or a special
prayer, doso now--and memorize
them. '

Pnbtic announcement. Mail
information and photograph to
community newspapers at teas!
foarweeks before the wedding.

Onests. Tell your hat! or ca-
torer the exact unmber of guests
you expectfor your reception and
yoarrehearsat dinner.

Cake. Ordercake from baker
(untess it is begin provided by
your halt nr caterer).

Photography. 1-tuve final
consultation with photographer;
provide a list of people or events
you particatarly wish to be photo-
graptsed.

ls Flowers. Have final consul-
tation with florist.

Honeymoon. Confirm roser- -
vasions for Isoxeymanu trauspor-'
tation and accommodations.

Transportation. Arrange
lransportatiou for members of tise
wedding party.

Parking. Hire one nr more
parking attendants for a large
wedding ifuone witt be provided-
bythereception facility.

to. Bridesmaids' touch and
hnchetor party. Give attendants
their gifts at these events. -

tt. License and bloodtests.
Obtain marriage license and sec-
essary blood teats. Allow for w-
qaired waiting periods hut don't
do this so far in advance that tise
ticenseenpires.

t2. Names. tf any names will

Jewish Bridal Fair,
,

Fashion Show set Feb. 11
The I 15h annual Jewish Bridal porate the tatestin bridat stytes.

Pair andFashion Show will be The-fair is open to bridal con-
hetd Sunday afternoon, Peb. tI, ptes, their family and friends, as
at 2 p.m. ut the Hyatt- wett as anyone interested in ex-
Lincotnwood, 4500W. Touhy. ' ptoring disptays describing Jew-

An event unique in tttinois, the isis wedding customs und the tif-
Jewish Brida! Pair and Fashion forent facetsofJrwish tife,
Show blends together the varions There is a $5 admission per
aspects of a wedding in the spirit person. Refreshments, door pria-
ofJewish tradition, es, and marriage kits wilt be giv-

Consultants wit! be avaitabte entoaltguesia.
to discuss Ketubot (Jewish wed- - This brida! fair is sponsored by
ding Contracts), Hehrew mono- Danghters of turuet,
grammed inyitations, florat re- For more information, cal!
rangements, photography, and Miriam Jaffee, 745-1022, sther
more. The fashion show, foutue- Tarkiettaab, 76t-4878 or Baila
ing Eva's bridal wear, wilt incoe- Grinkerat 298-3090,

JEWISHB1LIDAL FAIR
AND FASHION SHOW-

- at the Hyatt-Lincoln wood
4500 W. Touhy

Februaryll, 1990
Sunday afternoon, 2p.m.

Bridal Fashioms by EVA'S

DispOs, & Cousalraurs Rctirshmrure di Doorjtriace.

, $5.00 pos-pescan

ILS.V.P.
Baila Gcinker Forbes- Tarlaielronb Miriam JulIe

298-3090 761.4878 743-1022
se fusers dhs-D1cdi,csccFts,-,,ct ...........

chánge, arrange for theue changes
on driver's license, Socia! Secan-

- tycard, creditcurds, andotherim-
portantpetnonatpapets. - -

!3. tnswance. Make necessary
changesin insurance coverage.-

14. Moving. Arrange fer tesas-
portatiun of ynue postessions to
yournew home.

More impartan!: Save sorne
time tu spend with each other and
with your family. After att, isn't

-- thatwhst weddings are atlubont? -

Groom's
wedding
check list

After Engagement
Make up yore gnou! tint and

give it to your fiancee. Visi! the
clergyman or justice of the peace
together. Discuss wedding ex-
penseu with fiancee und battu sets
of parents, Select yare best mae
and ushers und invite them to
participate; you witt need about
one usher for every 50 guests.

Six Months Before
Discuss honeymoon ptans

with fiancee; make transporta-
tina and accommodations re- -

rangements. Update yore pass-
port if you plan lo go abroad, and
check on visas and inocutations
needed. -

Three Months Before
Setect wedding rings with fi-

ancee. Order wedding ataire, and
tails with ushers about their wed-
ding attire. Complete plans tor
honeymosin; bay tickets, -

One Month Before
- Make anangementu for flow-

ers for brida! bouquet, going.
away corsages. Pick ap wedding
rings, check engraviñg. Arrange
lodging for oat-at-town retativm
and ushers, -

Setect brida!' gift and gifts 'for
attendants. Get tegat, medical
and religions documents for the
wedding in order. Check that
ushers have ordered their attire.

Two Weeks Before -

Go with fiancee ta get mar-
etage license. Organize bachelor
dinner with best man. Doable
check honeymoon reservations,
Make sure lo arrange transporta-
trou from the reception te wher-
ever you ace planning to trave on
your honeymoon, Move belong-
lags ta new home.

One Week Before
Make sure best man notifies

ushers of rehearsal time and
piace. Expiaba any special seat-
ing to head usher, Pack for your
honeymoon and get going-away
Clothes ready to change into after
reception. Present gifts to allen-
dauB al bachelor party.
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Weddiggüwitaliegb

ChoosIng the right noltatton
styte foe poor -Wedding Is among

-

the moot tmportant tasks a
eOupte must undertaKe before
thatr wedding. ' --

OrtOs Insitattoes three months
-- before ynar weddinu day tu allow
- time for prInfiflu, uddressinu,
- and mailing. Visit your depar-

tmest' stare, Incat printer,
- iewetor or. bridal salon to order

them. Be earn lo request a sam-
pie ta eheuk tar mistakes before
soar order iopritited.

tnoiting ysar taranto people ta
celebrate paar wedding is a big
part -ut the day's fan. it yes're

- husieg a laruer wedditig (100 ne
mare gaestsl yna'tt want to send
tarmul wedding inoitatiavs.

Ward format ieaitatians the
traditiaoai way And da write nat
'wtsat'yauwaet heinre vas order.
Or ast, peor printer ta show pas
persanaiized versions. it ali paar
guests are being nailed ta both

-enromase aed -reception, una-
side, the "combination'' in-
oitatian, helase

- Mr. aedMrs. JnhnSampnae
request thehonor ni ymr presence
at the Marriaueattheir Duaghter

Teresa Dawn

-Mr. DurretiChurtesfacker
ne Saturday, the Fusrth nf Asgast

- ut Faar O'Clmk
- st. JamesCharuh

Mt. Praspest, Illinois
- and Afterwards

- - dt Old Orchard Caantre Ctub
- enqunst replies with an

__,_L; ,,;

R.S.V.P.. Kiodly Respond, or
Please Respond in the towel left
oareer, and make it cane lar
guests ta mail then,. Printed
reply cards da make lt ease tar

-guests. But traditionally, thep're
resaroed ton business lanolines
neto. I i yaa ase cards, Whp vat

, "cade" the enoetope With diS-
Sereni stampslnr paar gaastnavd
his. liii make it easier tagine an
aCuarate head oaant ta the
ualerer.

Speti eanrpthirg ao lnrnsai in-
uitatiön . the Wedding date, tone
and ali numerals, and rames. Na
abbreviatIons, ieitials sr
nicknames are uSed - eoçapl Mr.,
Ow., Mrs., and Jr. Tradtttbs.Jiy,
only the bride's first led mlddte-
namesare printed. But If yua're a
doctor nr militare Officer, peu
can add puar fitte and fall name
betaw - the phrase, "their
daaghter." You map sr map not
want to add Mr. before your f lee-
ce's neme.

Begin your innitations with She
nansentthepersne(s) spoesotqng
the wedding. The name at the top
at an invitation ment sspposwd tu
tell poor gaents Who's paying the
hilts, sowhether ens lire at home
nr nut, your parado' names
shusid heed-the inaitattues, Yea
might atan Inciade the grants's
parents neme below his on the in-
nitatian.,.Jntss North Ftemi.ng-
sae nt-Mr. and Mrs. Rabert
FIeming...lt pas, parents are
deceased, your toeedlan, a

Hints for
Brides-tobe

Beat winhes! Wedding
dayt can being happy mcm-
ones that you may want ta
kcep alive forever with piso-
tographs. How to choose the
best photographer for your
wedding? How uhould you
prepara for a fornan! bndal
potirait photo seuaion? Here
am some tips and ougges-
fions from the experts that
may help you look your
very best in your wedding
photographs, while savinga
you trauble and money.

. Pmier planning is im-
portant, so get in touch with
your prospective photogra-
pher. as soon as you have
set your wedding dale to dia-
cuss your wedding photo-
graphtc coverage, both for-
mai and infomsal, Make an
appointment to visit hin nOt-
dto to tee samples of his
work and discuta the Hum-
ber of photographa, sizes of
prints and oilier aspects
which will determine the fi-
nat coat

. Schedule yout formai
bridal portrait as early as
possible before your wed-
ding. Your schedule will be
lent hectic then, no you will
be moie relaxed and able to
look your bent, It will be one
lesa thing to wony about lat-
er,

lf you come to the tiudio

for your bridai portrait,
bring the same underclothes
you will wear on your wed-
ding day, au well as the
shoes, gloves, necklace, ear-
nnga, etc. .

. If friends or relativen
recommend someone who
has pleased them, and tHu
pernon diaplays the seal of
the Professional Photogra-
pisces of America, you have
double assurance. The sym-
bai means that thin photog-
rapber subscriben to the
Code of Ethics for Wedding
Photography, It deaignates a
prafeusional who will be
sensitive to your needs and
wishes and dedicated to
pleasing you with the quali-
ty of hin work.

. Your hairstyle should
complement your wedding
gown and headpiece.. lt
should never be- extrcme or
fussy. An extreme or elabo-
rate hair style will draw at-
tention away fram your face
and will date your portrait.

. No amount of makeup
will substitute for plenty of
Jest. However, do make
yourself up nevera! times
until you achieve the natural
look you want in your color
portrait, Eye makeup in a
must when you sit for your
portrait because eyes with-
Out it all but vanish,

relatine, Or a trlend can host the
wedding. Or pus two can be pear
ewe sponsors. t t peur parents are
dieaeced, the parent who ratsed

ens Usually dons the insitieg. ft
that's pusr mother, and she's
remarried, sIre ases pour step-
father'sname, inssrtsthn phrase
at the marraige at their
daaghter..., then adds paar 1h11
name. Disarued bat triendip
parents oar issue a mint in-
aitatlan.

Haue paar tnrmal irritations
printed in blank script ne the tap
page at a doable sheet st paper in
paie lamp er White. lt can be
paneled nr plain. The mast
papular sien 4 154" a 5314" fits intn
an enoelape withaut lalding. A
turner nice 5154" a 71/4" is folded
once lar mailing. it's tar nery
termal waddings. -

Add mare ''pertineality'' ta
paar inaitefians by oheeslng a
Ir anslunent I parohment
pert,apnl er shiny paper In a pret-
te pdstel nr an earthy tane. Use
onlartul ink, er soon a phategraph
atthetWaetpaa. -

How to plan
the perfect
honeymoon

When planning your trip, start
with a gara! fennel agent, Site can
be a big help by arranging
greund uatinportalion, sightsee-
ing (oars, theater tickets and pio-
viding information about carien-
cy, passports, good restaurants
and points of interest,

Whether yes'il be enjoying
country comforts or big city liv-
ing. there aee many considera-
tians when choosing a place to
slay.
. How far from the airport is it
and how will you get Ibero?
. Doca the piare you've chosen
offer any special. heneymoon
packages?
. Are there sports faciitim avail-
able that coincide with yaor in-
tereats?
. Be aware at what papers may
be needed (jrassport, visa). Are
immunizations needed?

Jeff Sandier Orchestra
offers quality entertainment

The Jeff SandIer Orchestra
cansists of oniy the fmest Chica-
ge musicians and are brought to-
grther Io create the perfect cele-
bratiaa.

Chasse from 3 to I6pieces in-
eluding Male and Female Vocal-
iutsandcembincpiano, flute, vio-
lins, bass guitar, drama,
saxophones, trumpets, and teem-
boom,

Yen select the format SacIad- -

ing tap 40, Jazz, Rock-n-Roll,
Big Band, Country, SO's and 60's,
Ethnic and Classical.

Ali musicians are formally at-
tiredand speciat resguests are we!-
come!

We werk with youoa every dr-
tail to make asee that natlting is
overlooked and that everything
rusaperfecily and beaatitslly,

We cae gauruatee the success

- of yenrevent,for we have a 15

Fat1w Ute &ùte
,4p they stroll protuffy drown the st/sie

ft/s rn/cal tocco to earlier years,

WFtrn olio tuseel to Am uttr knees
. anal itt wiped awsty tite tears.

Wftett d those tender clays qo,
/ssuaermdyforasaewstaeofC(fe?

Artel what atout that caval/er young snare,

is-fesoWíyJorawiJe?
Tie/S t/tne 1tc'1 (vc lier upfor ooc(,

- . not just a Saturcüi.y sn/Ftt,

He 1tope that all lier nonio arc snotatuí
that this basicI of love is rLjftt.

These's sa nsitck that she'll -louve to learn

.
whcsetfne ups astil 6owns 9et rougit.

Like pat/ence artel forgiveness
artel Ese hopes síie?I 1-uovo enasugft

TItrgs'nr trlrrtost as tito cocí of tito alisIoS
(t weret Is etiutcfc loo fast.

He ncecíed Itours mort than titis -

to foneíIy resnern&r tito past.

Site's letting go of It/s orne now
arid tIte feeling tugs at titis Iteau-t.

But Ito knows that even a Itms6ancl's love
will never sepí&e it/s part.

He's dne it/s Lest to let her grow
- and: played the role of go/tía

She'll be it/s claugitter forever
sototfaysheeare&etfiebr/tíe;

çò EiîYouO
plemanuele

TUXEDO RENTAL
Cantuse Tailor

5850 W. Dempgter
Morton Grove

967-5760

FORALL.

OCCASIONS

Special Rates
For Weddings

. Designer Rentals
year track record of providing
qeality entertainment. Por further
information call 935-6255, -

j u ' - s- ...9 :. :
Windy City Celebrations

-

TheJeffsancller Orchestra
&

Sound Sensations
russ/tue list' ¡sse/tos

All Types of Music For Your
Wedding

. Bar/Bat Mitzvah

. Corporate Party
-

(312) 935-6255
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jT BTJGLE. Bimw turnE
ShE GLIDED down the aisle, a

vision ill white silh and lace. Faih.
er sniiled. Mother cried, The groom
loohed smashing in his tnx.

No doshl shoot it, marriage is
hack in vogue. In the Chicagoland
area atone, more than 2010g cou.
pies tied the hsot last year.

What's more, the traditional wed.
ding is incrensingly popular. Even
il the bride and groom are young

. protessiunsis, even it they've lived
lagether for the past. three years,
they want a wedding that exudes
innocence and love. Romance is
bach

BUT A heautiful wedding just
doesn't happen. lt tukes planning,
work and compromise.

Alus, there's nothing romantic
ahoat planning a wedding. Few so.

.
ciul evento equal a wèddiog for
generating stress.

The cast alone causes migraines.
According lo a Skokie.hased wed.
ding conssltant, many weddings
cost $10,000. "And cooptes wit!
yivct. pennies lo heep the wedding
al $10,000,'' he said.

Mosey isot the problem. Each
family has a separate goeol list,
and gneotv often rooge in age from
children lo great.graodparenls.
How do yos seal them? What type
of food appeals lo everyone? What
kind of music is acceptable?

BEFORE MAKING Ike ac005ge.
menls, the bride, groom aod their
lamilies should sil down sod dis.
caso wkol kind ot weddisg they
want. lt the bride and groom wuol
a small wedding and tho poceato
want Ike big, splashy wedding Ihey
Ihemselves aever had, make the
compromises hïlore making Ike

Designs by Ruth
Silk flower creations
magie to order for
every occasion. . .

Weddinga my specialty!
Call (708) 671-7897

. . .
B Iø iø.kiø._J ßy ,N

gi
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. WEDDINGS BANQUETS
OPEN HOUSES HOUSE PARTIES
LIQUOR SERVICE - NOW AVAILABLE

BANQUET FACILITIES IN THE
NORTH SHORE HOTEL

ACCOMMODATING 30 TO 300
t PEqsoNdLtzeLr senvice

I FOR ALL OCCdSIONS

Ir SERVING ALL CHICAGOLAND

. PLEASE8691820
t, . _

EVANSTON

/

Don't turn reception into 'Wedding War':
arrangments. Otherwise, every de.
cisian will be the latest battle in
'Wedding Wars.'

If talking doesn't resolve the dif.
ferenceu, writing may. The couple
and the family cao make lists of
"must have" and "negotiable"
items. Looking al a written list
usually helps to find where there's
room for compromise.

Rook the room, arrange for a
clergyman, and get the dresses
liest. The size and. color at the
reception room help determine the -
Size of the we'ddisg and the color
scheme of the gowns and flowers.
Then arrange for mssieians, a
photographer, a 'florist, make the
guest list, and order invitations.

IF JUST the thought of making
all the arrangements teaves pour
family cold, think ahoat hiring a
consultant

According lo the director of ca.
teeing ut a Lincofnwoad hnlel,
many consaltanto chargea yerren.
lage of Ike coot of Ike items. "Tke
nice thiog abont Ike consollanl is

The bride
& groom
exchange gifts

Ors their wedding day, the
gnoom gills his baide with a very
special present that tollo bec of
his love and his joy that ske 1mo
coosenled to become his wife.
The gift she usually wears lo the
alIar.

The bride may ck000e lo give
kcc gcoom wedding day me-
mento also. Her gift is entirely
optional but moot brides do take
this opportonity to coavey their
love io this way.

The enstom of a gift exchange
hetwcex the bride and groom
traditionally contero around gifts
of jewelry. Jewelry io appropri-
aRty - vignificaut and property
sentimental foe eommemoraling
the wonderful day of tAnin wed-
ding. Thejewelerhas.many win-
some Ireasacro that ace exactly
right ax timeless keepsakes for
both Ike bride and groom.

that they'll organise the lives of the
people," he said. "They work with
the hotel and lake- care of all the
details."

But if the thought of looking at
multiple menu selections doesn't
send shrivers up your spine, try
working on the arrangements pour.
self. Responsihitities can he divided
between family members.

MOST HOTELS suggest booking
the reception-a year in advance.
But it's possible ta hook dates three
months in advance.

Hotels generally offer wedding
"packages." One package includes
two dressing rooms far the hride
and groom, a junior suite far the
night, a bottle of champagne for
the heide . and groom, a four-boue
open bar, champagne far the toast,

Romance.
Workshops

_s yow life as romantic as you
would like? Jfnot, know that yon
cao makeitmore romantic.

That'o Ihn message that ro-
mance consoftant Linda Frost
will ohace dunlop her romance
workohops, " Romance Yoar
Love thin Valentine'o Day...and
Tlsroughaal the Year."

"Almost everyone would like
moeeromancein theirliveu," sayo
Frost "but they're wailing for
oomcone to ficot he romantic to-
ward them.

"My woekshop encourages
people to take the initiative and
begin to express more of their eò-
oouutic altilode. The risk is omall,
and thepotential payoffis gncal.

Two workshopo aro offered for
women: Thnroday, Feb. 1, 7-9
p.m., and Sonday, Feb. 4, 2-4
p.m.

For men, flue workshopsare of-
feredFriday,Feb. 2,7-9 p.m., and
Saturday,Fcb. 3,2-4 p.m.

All the workships are offered
atalocation on fheNorth Shore.

Participants will learn how to
plan and enjoy romantic expert-
caces and eventi peroonalized for
their panner and themselveo, to
recale a romantic atmosphere, to
coperos their romantic attitude,"
and to select, give, and receive
gaGs.

LindaFroot ix president afRo-
manticNotionx, whichofferv per-
sonalized creative and planning
services for romantics and
would-beromantics.

Cost of Ilse workshop is $50,
and advance reuervations are re-
quired..

Far details, call Linda Frost at
(708) 328-6139.

Try tossing
birdseed
at the bride

Birdseed is the ecologically
aafcsl otuff to toss al the hride
ánd groom, says a Connecticut
lawmaker who kas ixlnrtdoced a
bill banning instant rice wed-
dings, reports lnlernalïooal Wit d-
life magazine.

I000cuouo as il seems, inolanl
rice kills birds that cat il by ab-
socking mojonar, caùoing severe
bloaling, says Mae Schmidle, the
legislator 'introducing the bird-
seed bill. Shy does not advocale
policing weddings, but simply
wants well-wishers to convert to
birdseed.

. A TIME REMEMBERED
- Let us capture your most cherished moments. Our

complete photo service will suit all of your photo-
graphic needs, considerately priced within your

.Qì;x means.

CREATIVE WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
and PORTRAITURES

,, Award Winning Studio"
Nues, Illinois

(708) 824-0744
. Call for an appointment today

n meal including entree, Iwo veget.
ahles, dessert and wedding cake.
Prices start at $27 a person and go
to $38. The entree determines the
east.

Packages eary from hotel to ho.
tel. Another hotel includes bot and
cold hors d'oestres hot has no wed.
ding cake. Prices range from $2t.75
to $31.75.

. ETHNIC AND religious restrie.
tions don't pase problems for mont
hotels.

Both of the spokespersons from a
Narthhrook hotel and a Lincoln.
wood hotel, suggested allowing 6f
to 66 perCent of the wedding party
budget far the reception and 33 to
40 percent for the florists, bands,
photographers etc. -

Na package is set in stone. Most
hotels, if requested, will replace the
pen bar with wine served at the

tobte, Liquor 055ally acenoots for

Bouquet And
Boutonnieres

Early bridesmaids' bouquets - were
made of pungent herbs like thyme and
garlic-.not flowers. The smell was sup-
posed to scare away any bad fairies eye-
ing the bridal party. Even the groom wore
a few sprigs. Your groom, though, will
sport white stephanotis in his lapel, or a
flower from your bouquet. And you will
carry the traditional flowers. Why not
adopt another old idea? Tuck one non-
flowering thing in your bridal bouquet to
plant--maybe some myrtle or ivy.

s

15 ta 25 percent of the hill.
BY THE time the wedding date

djaws near, the catering consaltant
stay seem like a member of the
fomily. One consultant at (a hotel
in) fiasco, referred to the brides as
"all mp children." She once run-
celled a vacation to work wilh o
bride whose wedding dote was
moved up.

Many families want ta trim casts.
Director of catering at the hotel in
Itasca will also snggeut ways for
cutting costs. For example, candles -

Can he sobstituted far floral dis.
plays.

Est for some families the sky's
the limit. The Ibsen director of
catering recalls weddings with io.
door fireworks und laser shows.
Wedding deeorntiono included ice
sculptures of easlles, swans and
even people riding bicycles.

The Bride's Handkerchief
Early farmers thought a bride's wedding

day tears were lucky and brought rain for
their crops. Later, a crying bride meant
that she'd never shed another tear about
her marriage. Why not start your own bn-
dal tradition. Embroider your initials and
wedding date on a hanky, then give it to the
next woman in your-family to marry; she
can do the same for another bride. Or may-
be even do two hankies--one for your moth.
er, another for his...wedding day keepsakes
for their tears of,joy. - -

The Bridal Shower
At one time, marriage was a business-

proposition between parents of the bride
and groom. Love was not important. What
was? The price the groom's family paid for
the bride. And the size of the bride's dow.
ny. The first shower? A poor dutch miller
fell in love with a maiden whose father for.
bade the match and refused to provide a
dowry. The miller's friends came to the
rescue and showered the bride-to-be with
enough gifts to start housekeeping.

.50



DUI education
offered at Forest Hospital

Any driver in Illinois ticketed
for driving under the influence
must, according to a mandate
from the Secretaty of State's of-
fice, attend a 10-hone remedial
edncationprogram.

As a community service, For-
est Hospital Onlpalienl Services,
Des Plaines, now offers n DUT
Remedial EducationProgram.

Providing a broad educational
base, the program is conducted
by certified addiction counselors
and covers a range of topics that
includes an overview of 12-step
programs; the disease concept
and progression of alcoholism;
the effects of marijuana, cocaine
and other controlled substances;
and skills for coping with peer
pressure, among others.

Scheduled in four weekly,
Iwo-and-one-half hour sessions,
the remedial education program
is conducted Thursday evenings

Layfer named asst.
director at Rush-North

Dr. Layfer, a specialist inrheu-
matology, also serves as co-
director of the medical center's
medical residency program.

Lawrence Layfer, M.D., has
been named assistant medical di-
rectoratRush North Shore Medi-
catCenlerin Skokie.

Hisofficepracliceislocated in
the medical center's adjoining
professionalcentee,9669 N. Kern
ton.

from 5;30 to8p.m.
Costoftheprogeamis$200.
For informalion, contact the

Division of Community Services
at Forest Hospital. 635-4100, ex-
tension 224.

tnaddition to the Remedial Ed-
ucation Program, Forest Hospital
OalpalientServices canprovide a
DUt evaluation and outpatient al-
cobol and drug treatment (group
or iudividuat) which also is man-
dated by the state.

FornaI Hospital is a 170-bed
private psychiatric facility offer-
ing treatment programs for chit-
dies, adolescents and adulte suf-
feting from mental or emotional
disorders.

The hospital also offers corn-
prehensive programs for eating
disorders,dualdiagnosis and sub-
stance abuse,as wettas arange of
ostpatientprograms.

Dr. Lawrence Layfer

Medical Transcnption
Technology courses

Three five-week courses in fur the Medical Office" (MTr
MedicalTranscriptionTechnoto- 116) from Jan. 17 to Feb. 14,
D' areoffered atOnkton Commu- "lCD-9-CM Coding for the Fhy-
iilly College this spring to pro-
vide training in insurance
processing, lCD-9-CM and CVF
coding for persons working in
physician offices.

The following courses will
meet from 6 to 9:30 p.m. at Oak-
ton, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des
Plaines: "Insurance Procedures

sician Office" (MTF 117) from
Feb. 28 to Apxil4 and "CPT Cod-
ing for the Physician Office"
(MTF t18)fromApril lttoMay

O

For course information, call
Cindy Dellrrg, program chair-
person, 635-1957. To register,
ca11635-1700.

_J L

Ksington
Oemorilcori Centers

(708) 495-2400
N0RTHnR00K r

Program on
Alzheimer's
setJan. 18

Neurology specialists inlet
Koveleski, M.D., and William
Davison, M.D., will be the fea-
tsredtpeakers ataspecial"Aging
and Alzheimer's Disease" corn-
munity health education program
Thursday, Jan. 18, at Resunec-
tien Medical Center, 7435 W.
TatcottAve., Chicago.

The program, to be offered at
both 10 am. and 7 p.m., is free
andopen to the public.

Sessions will be offered in the
Sister Anne Room, located in
Mai-ianHatlonthehospital's tow-
erlevel.

Free parking will be available
in tIse hospital's west visitor park-
ing lot, and participants may en-
terdirectlyviaMatianHall.

Advance registration is re-
quirett by catting the hospital's
Health Promotion and Wettnest
departmentat(312) 792-5022.

"Aleheimer's disease is one of
several conditions often refewed
to as tanile dementia,' noted Ca-
rotta Schmid, heatth promotion
and welluess director planning
the special program.

"Ourneurology specialista wilt
discuss some ofthe symptoms as
well as the latest in medical tech-
nology and therapy for treating
Alzhe'unee's patiente."

While lite exact costase of Ale-
hebetes curiel from patient to
patient in terms of deterioration,
typical changes may characteris-
tically be measured in key areal,
such at concentration, recent
memoty, past memory, orienta-
tion (in terms of tinseand loca-
lion) and functioning.

For additional information on
the Aleheirnar's program, contact
the Health Promotion and Well-
nets department at (312) 792-
5022.

'Dealing with
Stress' offered
at Resurrection

Resurvection Medical Center
will offer a two-part community
health education series, "Dealing
With Stress" to be Monday, Jan.
22, and Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 6:30
p.m.

A second program will be of-
fered at 6:30 p.m. March 19 and
20

Adultcommunity residente are
invited to attend. Advance regis-
tration is required by calling
(312)792-5022.

Thepeogeam willbe held in the
Sr. Anne Room located on the
lower level ofthe medical center,
7435 W. TaicottAve.,Chicago.

Gloria Hudgin, RN., health
promotion and weliness health
educator, will present the two-
partsenes.

"The program s designed to
helppaeticipants view their life in
n positive manure and it provides
them with methods to improve
lltcqualilyoftheir life," noted the
health educator.

"During the two-part session,
we will learn to recognize sirens-
ful siWations and explore our re-
actions. Participants will join in
progressive relaxation exercises
and learn other stress reduction
techniques."

The cosI of the two-part series
is $20. Reservations and addi-
tional infoimatioa am available
by contacting the Health Promo-
lion and Weilness depaclmeut at
(312)792-5022.

USE THE BUGLE

Hansen named
Dr. f the quarter

Radiotogist Jack Hansen,
M.D.,wasrecenllyetected doctor
of the quarter (DOQ) by the em-
ployees ofHoly Family Hospital,
DesPlalnes.

bard-certified in diugnostic
radiology, Dr. Hansen was cho-
sen because of hit humanitarian
approach todealingwith patients.

Undcr the DOQ program
guidelines, the doclors who are
honored must work well wilts
mnny kinds ofpeople, show pa-
tiente a tolerant attitude, share
lasowledge with others, and re-
main calm under pressure.

"Dr. Hassen is a joy to work
with," explain those who nomi-
natedhim. "Heisextrcmelycom-
patent and inspires confidence in
his patienta because of his con-
orientions and knowledgeable
manner. Dr. Hansen is not only
an outstanding radiologist, but
also a great person."

De. Hansen of llurrington, has

Carson joins
Holy Family

woticed for Holy Family for 14
yenes. Hispracticeis hospital and
clinical-based.

"I am gready honored," he
states. "This is a very picasant
surprise." .

Jack Hansen M.D.

Frank Madi
námed Resurrection V.P.
Des Plaines resident Frank

MadI is the newly named vice
president of generol services al

:

Resurrection Medical Centre,
7435 W. TalcottAve., Chicago.

According to Executive Vice
President, Sister Donna Marie,
CR., making tIte announcement,
MadI's new responsibilities in-
elude communications, environ-
mental services, laundry service,
pharmacy, engineering, mainte-
nance, security, biomedical rugi-
nearing, and the satellite Resue-
rection immediatecaee centers.

With moro than 18 years of
healthcare management experi-
ence, MadI most recently served
an vice president of operations at
St. Joseph Hospital (Chicago) FrankMadl
and previously as assistant ad-
ministrator at MacNeal Hospital from DePaul University and his
(llerwyn). master's degree es management

He received a bachelor degree fromNorthwestern University.

Forest Hospital honors staff
Members of the medical and his oustanding contributions and

professional siafft ofForest bIos- Icadeeship.
pilai, Des Plaines, were honored Honored as Forest Hospital
recendy foe their services to the employee-of-the-year. was Lisa
hospital. KIds, quality assurancebdminit-

Receiving awards atthe annual tentar. Kleis formerly was slicer-
doctor's dinner dance, held at the torofthehospital's Activity Thee-
Chicago Historical Society, weee apy Department.
John Levitt, Ph. D., Steve Gals- Forest Hospital is a 170-bed
ton,M.D.,andLisaKleis. private psychiatric facility offer-

Dr. Levitt, who is director of ing treatment programs for chil-
Forest's Healthy Eating Life- dran, adolescente, and adulte suf-
styles Program (Help), was ree- fering from menIal or emotional
ognized for his leadership as disorders.
president oftheprofessional staff The hospital also offers corn-
forthepasttwoyears. prehentive programs foe caling

Dr. Galslwu, who is complet. disorders, dual diagnosis, and
ing a one-year teem as presidenl substance abuse, as well as a
offre medical staff, was cited for range of outpatient programs.

. Growth
through grief

The Center of Conrees in Park.
Maureen Heelihey Carson, Ridge has a support group that

M.D., recenllyjoined lIte medical meets every Thursday at2 p.m. in
staff at Holy Family Hospital, Suite 223 of the 1580 N. North-
DesPlumes. west Hwy. Building in Park

A physician specializing in ob- Ridge.
stelrics/gynecology, Dr, Carson For registration, call Dee at
received her medical degree in (708) 823-0453.
1985 from the University of lili- Oilier services available at The
nois,Chicago. CenterofConcern include an em-

Shecompleted herresidency at ployment program; shared hous-
University of Chicago and at Lu- ing program; friendly visitors;
threats General Hospital, Park senior companions; personal, le-
Ridge. gal, financialand Medicare roan-

De, Carson, whose office is lo- soling; escoetleansportalion; upe.
caled in Holy Family's Profes- cial classes and meetings;
sional Plaza, is associated with information referral; out-
James D.Eggers, M.D., ctbstetri- reach; and volunteer opportuni-
cian/gynecòitiihL ........ ' . litio.

Swedish Covenanl Hospital
and Illinois Massaie Medical
Center have signed u joint ven-
lure that will expand curdiotogy
services at both institutiOns and
lend to theconsteuction ofucardi-
nc catheterization laboratory at
SwedishCovenant.

The ngeeement,which takes cf-
feet immedintely, is designed to
increase operatiñg efficiency and
issiprove the quality of cardiac
caES to residents of the north and
northwest sides of Chicugo.
Swedish Covenant has began
constrnrtion of the cathetceiza-
lion lab on the second floor of the
hospital's east wing. It is stated
for completion in April, 1990.
JMJOC cardiologist Peter Stacy,
M.D., will bethemedical director
of the lab while Swedish Cove-V
nant witi supply necesssry sup-
poet and management personnel
te operate the facility.

As the joint ventsre evolves,

"Winding Your Weight
Down," a 10-week, weight-
reduction, education program
willbesponsoredby thcLutheean

. General Medical Group from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. ever)' Tuesday
beginning Jan. 23 at Nesset
Health Center, 1775 Ballard,
ParkRidge.

. Leader Shelly Zalewski. RD.,
. will teach participants how to

lose weight gradually and sensi-
bly. She will discuss appropriate
eating babils and how to increase
activity levels.

Upon completion of tise pro-
grain, four follow-up sessions
will be offered dealing with hou-
days. vacations, body image, and
convenience foods.

"It is particularly appropriate
that we offer the class at this time
of year," explains Ms. Zalewski,
"became, after having picked up
afewponnds duringthe holidays,
people are extremely conscious
oftheirweight.

"We will help them lose that
weight and teach them how they
canavoidputting itbackon."

"The fee for the program is
.9100. For more isforsnati8n

eat

IMIeIC cardiologists will be able
toreferpatients to Swedish Cove-
nane for cardiac catheterization
and cardiac rehabilation, while
cardiotogiste at Swedish will be
ahle to refer their patienta so
JMMC foe heart surgery and oth-
erpeoceduees when appropriate.

IMMCpreseìsdy has acompee-
hensive cardias program, direct-
ed by Rimgasdss Neimikas,
M.D., that meladas sophisticated
diagnostic equipment, cardiac
surgery capability und a rehabili-
ution service.

Swedish Covenant has a well
known cardiac rehabiiation ser-
vice and is in the process of in-
Creasing ita diagnostic capability.
Rejinder Gutiani, M.D., u cariO-

ologist at Swedish Covenant
states that the "Cath Lab" will
compliment the hospilal's ding-
nostic capabilities for both mps-
tienta and ontpatienta.

. Lutheran General
offers weight management

about or to register for "Winding
Your Weight Down," call Ms.
Zalewski at708-318-9330.

Lutheran General Medical
Geoup, S.C., is a multispecialty
medical group und faculty proc-
tice plan with more Ibas 140
members.

. It is part of Lutheran General
Health Care System, Park Ridge,
a national network of health-care
organizationswlsich includes two
hospitals, more than 90 alcohol-
mm/substance abuse/psychialric
treatment centers across the
country und in Sweden, 15 senior
living centers, IO nursing homes
and anationally recognized insti-
tute for the sludy of health, faith
und ethics.

Robert Guy
Marine 2nd LI. Robert D. Gay,

son of Karin E. Guy of Des
Plaines, and Robert D. Gay of
Park Ridge has completed the
GrounciSnypty Officer's Course.

A 1984 graduate of Maine
Township High School, Park
Ridge, he .joiued the mxrine,
Corps in Dccci ill13\uuia

Classes set
in back health
Rush North Shore Medical

Center's "Back School,' a four-
part series on the back conducted
by thephynical therapy und occu-
paiional therapy departments,
will be held from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays und Wednesdays, Jan.
23, 24, 30 and 31, in the fifth-
floorlounge.

Presented by licensed physical
and occupational therapists, the
classes will teach paflicipanta
how to prevent and minimize
buck problems by practicing
properpostuee and body mechan-
irs and by asing specific exeecis-
esundeelanation lechniques.

Cosloftheseries is $45.
Registration is requested by

Friday,Jan. 19.
To register, call the physical

therapy department at 677-9600,
extension 3664.

Stop smoking
at St. Francis

Waste no more time and stop
smoking with the "Stop Smok-
ing' program at St. Francis Hos-
pilalofllvunston.

Condurted by n physician and
a therapial, this five-session pro-
grasss willemphasizeedncational,
behavioral und physiological
methodsoftrealment.

lt is based on apeogeam devel-
opedby the American Cancer So-
ciety.

The proginsss meeta on Thurs-
day from Jun. 18 through Feb.22
(excluding Feb. 15) from 7-8:30
p.m.

Class size is limited.
Foe registration or more infor-

mation,eall492-617ll.

Scott A. Bergeon
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Scott A. Burgeon, whose wife,
Muele, is the daughter of Arnold
and Phyllis Osar of Skokie re-
ccntty deployed to Ilse Meditares-
sean Ses white serving aboard
theaircraftcaerierUSS Foerestal.

For some penpir, she joy of the seasen
hss the oppasise effect. lt leaves them with
disappointed holiday expectations, the
prospect efexid weather and the diffi-
cultics of getting around, and the tong wait
lit Ipring. Things that somehow overtax
their coping mechanisms and leave them
emotionally down.

Forest ticspitol's Commssity Services is

rJj J:,;

a , ,

sil, I S''

Lutheran General
receives donation

Lutheran General Foundation, the fund raising arm of Luther-
an General Hospital,reonived a $750 donation from Personal
Preference, Inc., based in Lisle. Nues residentJudy Thompson
spearheadedthe fundrasing drive andin shown here presenting
the check to J. Robert Christensen, president ofLutheran Gen-
eral Foundation. Thompson-is a manager for Personal Prefer-
ence, acompany thatsellsoilpaintingsandotherforms of art pri-
manly through home shows. Each year, Personal Preference
sponsors a holidaycharity drive. Thisyear, the company donai-
ed over $17,000 to 27 charities across the country.

Parenting
Adolescents

The Glenbeook Hospital will
present "Parenting an Adoles-
cent--Preparing foe the 1990's
Serrnatity"on Thursday, Jan. 18,
at 7:30 p.m. at The Glenbrook
South High School, Pfingsten
andLake Roads, Glenview.

Dr. Marilyn Feder, psychiatrist
at Evanston Hospital, will be the
speaker.

She will discuss teenagers'
changing social, peer and family

relationships as they are affected
by changing body image. Paren-
tat attitudes, dating pressure asid
sexual activity, including Ilse
problems of AIDS, will be od-
dressed.

Formore isfosmation, call The
Glenbrook Hospital, (708) 657-
5858. The "Parenting un Adotes-
cent--Preparing for the 1990's"
series will be presented monthly
through June.

'I i

S I
'Si

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

I

A "POST HOLIDAY BLUES" SEMINAR
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19th, 7-8:30 PM.

offering s free seminar addressing those
problems and the ways la overcome them.
Alan Wcïntrasb, Program Development
Coordinator and Shclly Callisou, Certified
Recreation Therapist will present a seminar
in Forest's Outpatient Department, 555
Wilson Lane, Des Plaines.

Seating is limited, sa call 708/635-4100
Ext. 224, or 225 fur a reservation.
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Hospitals join in
i cardiology services

. Signing the document to initiate the joint venture in cardiac
. services between Swedish Covenant Hospital and Illinois Ma-

. sorticMedicalCenterare (fromleft) RichardL. Swedberg, Chair-
man ofthe Board ofSwedish Covenant Medical Center; James
B. McCormick, M.D., PresidentofSwedish Covenant; Gerald W.
Mungerson, President of Illinois Masonic Medical Center; and
CharlesF. Gambilt, Chairmarsofthe Boardofillinois Masonic.

PAIINLESS, NON SURGICAL
'H' I EIMVIINKFES

HEMORRHOIDS.

Nmost hemsrrhoid sufferers can sake advan.
tage sfa safe und effective treatment that Itas been
used successfully in Europe for years. It eliminates
internal hemorrhoidat tissue stung with the bleed-
ing. irritatian ánd discomfort assoctated with this
condition. The procedure is administered in the

doctor's office by licensed M.D's and is covered by
mesI insurance plans. You won't be hnapitalized
and should nat miss timr from souris. Find out if

this treatm relean help yast. Call sit for a free
physici anccnsu Italian.
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Theatre Guild
opens 1990
season

John Powers breezy, musical
comedy DO BlackPalent Leath-
er Shoes Really Reflect Up?"
opens the Des Plaines Thealre
Guilds 1990 season Jan. 19 and
runs four weekends through Feb-
nm1l.

"Do Black Patent Leather
Shoes Really Reflect Up? fea-
tures a group ofinnocenl, unruly.
likeable students who age from
first gradr to high school gradua-
lion, also the priestand nuns who
havetodealwith them.

Produced by Randall Brach-
mann ofDes Plaines, the shôw is
directed by Dave Ruzevich.
Brookfield. The musical director
is Jack Short of Chicago. Lisa
Grealish ofWheeling is the rho-
reographer. Assistant director is
RuthDolbey of Des Plaines.

CusE members include: Susan
Bieschke, Palatinn; Dan Collins,
Ml, Prospecl Dean Cox and Da-
vid Monlerosso, Des Plaines;
Karen Doyle, Wheeling; Tom
Frawley, Park Ridge; Marisa
Frendt and SIeve Solomon, Chi-
cago; Georgia Ragland, Woo-
dridge; Victoria Weinslein, Oak
Park; and Joy Welker, Lake Zu-
rich.

Friday and Salurday perfor-
manees begin at 8 p.m. The Sun-
day matinee is at 2:30p.m.

Ticket prices are $7, with sIn-
dentandseniordisconnis of$5 on
FridayandSnnday only.

The Guild Theatre is at 620
LeeSt., Des Plaines.

To reserve tickets, call 296.
1211.

Coin collectors
meet Jan. 14

The sext dale for the Chicago
Cois Bourse will be Sunday, Jan.
14 from 10 am. to 4 p.m. at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy.

Admission is free and Lhcre is
ample free parking.

Eighteen experts will have ex-
hibils on display and will be
available to appraise and identify
any coins, medals, tokens or
papermoney presented.

All persons interested in coin
collecting are cordially invited to
attend.

s 10300.
Sept. lias. 31

f $123°°
Q?_ res. Feb. 15

$ 138°°.
Feb. 16-May 4

SEAVIEW RESORT
(rormerly 6110x1 Beach Ramada)

nerain en

4 days!3 nights

Golf Cnnrdinators
Putting Orees
Cnlerlainment in Lounge
- I 8 lisIes nl OsO Per Day
Deluxe Acconimsslalions
9 Great Courses to Choose From

Inquire about a
DAY CRUISE

or
VfNING cuis

-

'?e PmOfl
with Las Vegas Style Casino

DoOcpany
Packages can be pro-rated for longer

or shorter slays.

-

---------------1870 Beach niod. I OlIOXi,PllSsiSSipPl 39531

Winners announced in
home decorating contest

Bank of Ravenswood Sau9anash Branch
Manager Patricia Saey congratulates the top
three winners of the bank's reeent 7-lome For
The Hotidaysdecoratiog competition to benefit
the NeediestChildren's Fund.

TheSauganash home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Kemnetz and daughter Jennifer captured first
prize in the competition for its outstanding hou-
day lights display, complete with toy soldiers,
Santa Claus andholidaycarolers. The Kemnetz
family will enjoy a luxurious weekend al Chica-

New artists to exhibit
atM.G.Library -

Three new artists will exhibit
their work in the Baxter Room of
the Morton Grove Public Library
dorieg January and February.

Masako vaa Leijenhorst of
Evuaslon will display her Ones-
Ial watercolors in January. She
has aludied io thrFartoastaod has
exhibited widely in the Chicago
area.

Blies Wu of Lake Zurich and
Susie Levin of Arlington Iloighis

II I

z

$128°°-
Sept. line. 31

/ $148°°.
_a reb. I-feb. 5

$163°°. I
feb. 16-May I4 -'e' -

Oroup Discount
Seated Swimming Peel
Pier 90 Restaurant
Palio Sur
Tee Times Arranged

nc,en. Ion. -

I.asO-rz,-rsss (psi
I-sso-3sI-uaar (Is)

will display their watercolors
daring February.

Susie Levis is a designer and
painter whose acrylics arc sf a
contemporary nature.

Ellen Wu paints in watercolors
and is a stndent ofJoseph Fcllin-
gis ofChicago.

Shaping up at -
Mark Twain

Many Mark Twain nludenls
have been enjoying an intergen-
nralional ceramics class at "The
Breakers" retirement complex on
Golf Read.

Jodi FarIner has been instracl-
ing the clasnes that rake place on
Friday afternoons after school.
The classes are held in the new
craflsroom atThe Breakers.

Mark Twain School is located
at 9401 N. flumlin in Des Plaines.

4

go's ClanidgeHotelan thegrandprize winners.
Flanking the Kemnetzes and Saey are (left)

second prize winner Bet' DeCanto of Sauga-
nash, whose decorations included a beautifully
adorned 40-foot evergreen tree, and (right) J0-
seph LaPlume of Sauganash Park who won
third prize for his home's colorful outdoor lights
display. DeCarlo will enjoy dinner for four at
Monastero's Restaurant while LaPlume has
been given u $100 gift certificate to Happy
Foods.

Hotline expands
listings
categories -

The Casting Call Hotliue, for-
merly the Non-Equity Hotline,
and for5 years theleading source
of job information and audition
listings for actors, has expanded
ils categories 10 include job op-
porlunilies for musicians and
singers. -

Bands, choirs, churches, musi-
cal groups, orcheslras and opera
companies are invited lo lake ad-
vantage of this opportunity to
publicize auditions andjob open-
lags IO a widô range of interested
artists.

The Hotliue is updated twice
each week, on Monday and
Thursday and there is no fee lo
place a listing.

For information about the Hot-
lineorlo place listing, call Elayne
LeTraunikal(708) 8854522.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI. "THE FABULOUS BAKER BOYS"
Sat.. Sun.. & Mon.: 1:00, 3:10,Jan. 1 2th 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

Jell Bridges Weekdays: 5:20. 7:30. 9:40 li
HELD OVER

Al Panino

HELD OVER
Steve Marlin

and

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Violist, pianist to
perform Sunday

Violist Anse Miachakoff will
prePone works by Penderecki,
Martinhi andBioch, accompanied
by pianist, William Heiles, os
Susday,Jan. 14.

This special "Sunday's at Scv-
en" performance will lake place
at 7 p.m. at The Music Center of
the North Shore, 3fB Greenbay
Rd.,Winnelka.

Dr. Mischakoff has been a
member of the Detroit Symphony
und »SO Chamber Orchestras,

- the Chaulaugua Symphony, as
well as other orchestras in the
Chicago area. She is past presi-
dent of the Americas SIring
Teachers Associntion.

William Heiles is professor of
music and chairman of the piano
division at the University of lIB-
cois of Urbana-Champaign. He
earned his Bachelor ofMusic de-
grec from the Oberlin Conserva-
tory of Music, and his Masters

- and Doctorale from Ute Universi-
w of Illinois.

His performances have includ-
ed numerous local premiers of
major contemporary works for
pialar as well as recital series en-
compassing lire. - entire harpsi-
chord music 1mm the Clavieru-
bungofBach.

Admission is $5; $3 for minor
citizens; aod$2 for studente,-

For further isformation or to
reserve tickets, -conlact The Mu-
sic Centerat(708)446-3822,

Library to
show "Dead
Poet Society'

The Morton Grove Public Li--
brary will present the film "Dead
Poet Society" on Mosday, Jan..
15,at2:Jòandl:30p.m. -

This compelling drama stars
Robin Williams as a teacher at a
private school in Vermont who
inspires hin students to pursue
their isdividsal passioas and to
discover the excitement of the
outsideworld, -

Williams plays the role of a
completely. unorthodox English
professor who defies school ou- -

thoriles and disapproving parents
by daring to leach the lessons that
can'lbefoundin texsbooks.

Robin Williams gives a criti-
cally-acclaimed performance in -

this memorable film,
Admission isfree. -

Fun night
will benefit
children's charities

The Variely Club Children's -
Charities will hold fine flout of a
series of three 1990 Las Vegas
style casino nights on Salurday,
Jan. 20, at tine Hyall Lincoln-
wood,4500 W. Touhy.

Open to the public, the admis-
sion fortheevening is $5.

The highlight of the evening
will be a blackjack tournament

-and the winner will receive a Las
Vegas trip for two complete with
airfare and hold accommoda-
tions. -

Second, third, fourth and fifth
prizes will be awarded and will
include a pair of tickets lo any-
where in the continental Unitari
Slates, courtesy ofAmerican Air-
Bum.

The $50 entrance fee for the
tournament includes admission
to Ihr rest of the Casino Night.

Proceeds from the evening will
go to fund Variety Club Sunshine
Coach and Children's Amputee
Center programs. More informa-
lion can be obtained by calling
the Variety Club Children's Char-
idea at 855-0885, -

- -- ñeain en

Pheasant Run presents
'La Cage aux Folles'

"La Cage aux PolIes," opens
the new year on Jan. 26 at Pirras-
ant Run dinner theater, RI. 64,
(North Avenue) in SL Charles.

Winner of six Tony Awards,
including best musical, "La
Cage" is outrageously funny and
heartwarming.

Set in a darzling nightclub in
St. Tropez, the plot revolves
around the male couple, George
and Albin (the temperamental.
and infamous Zsa Zsa), aad
George's son, Jean-Micltrt, who

The Tempo Players will hold
auditions for Lhjir third prodac-
tion of the 1989-90 season -
"OnceUpon a Mattress."

Auditions will later place at
Grand Avenue SchOol, 4211
GrandAve.,Western Springs.

Times will be Sunday, Feb. 11
from 2-6 p.m. and Monday, Feb.
12 from 7-10 p.m.

Auditions are open and all
eolesneedtobefillcd.

V,'TTW/Chaunol Il will
broadced "The Miracle Planet"
beginning Monday, Jan.. 15 at 8
_p.

yaerated by Chicago journalist
Bill Kurtis, thesix-partsrrim will
lake viewers os an extraordinary
exploration of the dynamic sys-
tems that make ap the planet
Earth..

Shot on location around the
world, the fient program entitled,
"The Third Planet," will examine
the puzzle of the earth's begia-

- "Fiesta del Sol," a family glu
- spoanoreul by the Woman's Board-
afThz Music Center ofthe North
Shore, will take place on Satar-
day, Jan. 27 at the Diller Street
Theatre, 310 Grcenhay Rd., Win-

-- ardua.
Allproceeds from the gala eve-

- sing will besefit The Music Cen-
- 1er- of the North Shore, a non-

profit music school.
Fratared at "Fiesta del Sol"

will be the Mexican Polkloric
Dance Company of Chicago ac-

- compaaied by 10 mariachi musi-
cians.

The case of4S adnits and chit-
dres, adomed is elaberale tradi-
Senat . Mexican costumes, will
celebrate the heritage and dance
traditiousof Mexico.

A traditional Mexican buffet
dinner and a special children's

-
buffet will be served fallowiag
the dance performance. Children
will be invited to take their chauc-
es al bursting colorful Mexican
candy-filled piniatas

"Fiesta del Sol' begias at 7
p.m. with the Mexicaa Folkloric
Dance Company of Chicago.
Tickets for- this family-oriented
gala evraiag are $25 for adults:
usd910 forchildrea, students and
senior citizens.

All tickets will be held ut the

is truly tormented that his soon-
to-be in-laws will reject him and
the male "parents" who raised
him,

"La Cage aun Folles" is a won-
derful story of family love und
confida.

Dinner theater performances
begin Friday,Jan. 26 at7:30p.m.

Thursday evening performanc-
esbeginFeb. lat7:30p.m.

Priem begin at $33. Special
group rutes are available. For
tickets, call (708) 584-6300:

- Tempo Players
to hold auditions

Directed by Mark, Ducbser,
"Once Upon a Mattress.," wilt be
performed at Joan B. Andersaa
Center, Oakbrook Terrace Park
District, t South 325 Ardmore,
Oakbrook Terrace.

Dates for the show are April
20, 21, 22, 27, 28 29 and May
4,5,6.

Friday und Saturday night per-
formaaces are at 8 p.m. and San-
day matiaeesarcat2:30 p.m.

Chánnel 1 1 presents
"The Miracle Planet"

ajogs and lookat the series of
events that resultad in conditions
eoodseive to the emergence of
life.

"The Heat Within" (Jan. 22)
will reved how the earth releases
tremendous amounts of heat is a
process that continuousli alters
the face of the globe.

Other programs include "Life
from the Sea"- (Jan. 29), "Patterns
in the Air" (Feb. 5), "Riddles of
Sandandlee" (Feb. t2),and"The
HomeFtuxet" (Feb, 19).

- -

Viva! Fiesta del Sol -

j - -- -

to benefit music center
door. For further information or
to purchase tickets please contact
The Music Center at (708) 446-
3822.

The Music Center of the North
Shore, the-oldestand largest com-
stonily music school in Illinois,
will begin itstiüth year this fall.

Though The Music Center of
the North Shore's primary goal is
to give students at every level of
tslcsla life-long esjoymentof the
art of making alssic, many be-
come prize-winders in important
local, natiosal and iatemali005l
competitions and go ou to profcs-
siooal traioisg at trading uaiver-
sities and conservatories,

jpjr
T06EES)

6421 DEMPSTER
MORTOS GROVE 956-0000

JOIN US SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

I
JAN. 28, 1990 .. .,_---,

FOR A FREE BUFFET ' T-i

Il ENJOVA SUPER BOWL PARTY TOUCHDOWN

u ATPAT'SPL4CE -'TIME:----,

I.::.. Pre Game Festivities

u-L_--- Begin at 3:00 P.M.

===

Northeastern to present
Beijing string quartet

To "striogin" theChinese New
Year, Northeastem Illinois Uni-
Versity and Mostly Music lac.
will present The Beijing Striog
Quartet playing quartets by Mo-
zart, Shostakovich and Bridge,
Fniday,Jas. 26, at 7:30 p.m. in the
uuiversity's auditoriom, 5500 N.
St. Louis Ave. in Chicago.

The quartet is composed of Yi

January films 'Railway Journeys' film fest
at Skokie «Great Railway Journeys of monthattl:30a,m.

the World" will be the featured Admission is free.Library - film series forLunebtime Movies
duriag the winter und sprrsgFeature films at Skokie Public months at the Merlos Grove Fob-Library move to a new day and lic Library.

tame. Featured ia January will beFilms uow will be shown on "Changing Trains," taking theWednesdays at 2 p.m. and 7:30 traveler from London, across thep.m. Channel, through France, Swit-Admissiosisfreetoallfilms. zerland, Austria asd Budapest,The following is the film also "Coast to Coast," featuringschcdale: tIre New York - Chicago "Broad-
"The Dead Poets Society," Jan. way Limited" on ajourney across17. Oflbeatstoiy oflife in the 50s theUsitad Surtas.-

ut a preppy boys' school wilh a The films will be shown on thetoar de force performasee by lost and third Tuesdays of tIte
Robin Williams.

"The Breakfast Club," lau. 24.
Five high school stadeats with
nothing is common serve a Sotar-
day deteolios and Icaro about
themselves audeach other.

"The Paper Chase,' Jun. 31.
Movie basis for popslar TV
show. Harvard law stodeut steug-
gles to m1istain his grade poist
average nader as intolerant pro-
fesuor.

The Library is located at 5215
Oaktoa St. For farther informo-
lion, call thelibrasy ut 673-7774.

Tour the

M,'n.-Frt. I l-2 AM
n,r.-soon- 2 AM

I
Wea hung, violin: Ching Fluong, la spriug, 1989, the quartet
violin: Ning Mu, viola: and Myri- made their U.S. debut and have
am Bultinck,eello. siocemade frequentradio, taIrai-

Formed in 1983 by stadcnts at sioa,oad concertappearances.
the Ccstoal Conservatory of Mu- Critics have called the Beijing
sic ia Beijing, the quartet has Qaartrt"arealwisser."
toured the major cities of China Admission is $8; studrats
and io 1988 made their Canadian audseuicrr citizens, $5.
dcbutattheVietoriatntemational For ticket iuformatioe, call
MasieFestival. 583-4O50,ext.3008 or 3009.

ARE YOU A WINNER?
WIN al the Casina games

- ...nspuoiu(iy
uiuokiaok and Craps.

ONE 3-heur nessiun is
olI you neod...onlp $50!

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITh
VCGAO - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

llegiflflers and Esperionnod pluyers
sill boneOr Iron our knowledge.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.

(708) 205-1811

EAST - COAST
THE ORIGINAL

';0j DAILY SPECIALS
'

&a NOT FO DUVERV

- -WE DELIVER
- For Lunch ((Ud DInGer)

Senior Citizen Di.ncournt

470-8800

RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA
BEER - WINE

& COCKTAILS
+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +

. SPFT'IAI. °
4 .-- --------- fr4, -

I3UYANY16" PIZZA s..,
AND GET

'V'10" CHEESE PIZZA FRISE
, PICK (ti' or DINE Ill ONLY

"SEA OF LOVE"
Sat.. Sun., & Mon,: 1:15. 3:25,

5:35, 7:45. 9:55
Weekdays: 5:35. 7:45, 9:55 'j
,' PARENTHOOD" IPG-13 I

Sat., Sun., & Mon.: 1:30, 5:45, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:45. 10:00

"SEX, LIES,
& VIDEOTAPES"

Sat,. Sun., & Mon.: 3:45, 8:00
Weekdays: 8:00 u

md DiJGLE,TIÌÚRSDÁZJÁÑUARY I1,lSSd
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VAWABU COUPON

I

VAWABU COUPON

A

10% OFF

, I.
Q4TM CMtN

RESTAURANT
Forne.iy Et G.,den)

8105 N. MILWAUKEE

AVENUE, NILES

REGULAR MENU ONLY
(Lunch, Dinner or Carry Out)

EXPIRES 3)3I9O WITHCOUPON ONLY

Open Tuesday thru Sunday
Tuesday - Thursday 11:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Friday 11:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Saturday Noon - 10:30 p.m.
Sunday Noon - 9:00 p.m.

DINING ROOM & CARRY OUT
966-1145

BU COUPON.

VALUABLE

6431 OAKTON, MORTON GROVE
(708) 966-7777 (OLD GEORGIA NUT BLDG.) j

VAWABLE COUPON

ADDIIIONAL STORE SPECIALS

BAKERY

S'IANDAR F OUTLET

:q, - I .. . MORTON GROVE
Tu. the, RI. 9.uS.t. 9-2

CLOSEDSUN. & MON.
. CROISSANTS . MUFFINS
. DANISH . CINNAMON ROLLS
.EREADS .COOKIES

10% OFF ENTIRE PURCHASE
EXPIRES 1.1740

. ,TNEBIJGLE,-THVRSDAV, JANUARY11, 1990

S

VALUABLE
,

T. V. & VIDEO
7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA . ZENITH . SONYr SAVE COUPON SAVE 1

I S 00 We Seruice AIl Muken A ModeI I
FOSE eslmates on carty.irls

I ONTVSERVICECALL I
RONCARRY-INSERVICE '°° rose, N.

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 1-31-90
HOP ESTIMATES- WE SER VICE ALL MMES AND MODELS

i

c4

LE(E3NWWWW VALUABLE COUPON

NEW YEAR'Çl
2 FOR I

STOP SMOKING
SPECIAL

I Bring A Friend, You'll
Both Benefit)

t2.00d Thru 1-25-99J

MEDICAL SMOKING
CONTROL CENTER

7 Locations

ACTION SPEAKS
LO L D E R

THAN WORDS!
STOP SMOKING

TODAY!!
CALL NOW

I,, Ci,ic,m,, 266-0052
249-1006

9

I, S,,hurh,.

VALUABLE COUPON WWWnw

COUPON SAViNGS,

'/1II'1r
I FOR i

: RATES :.

: IN
I THIS i

SPECIAL:

!

SECTION

i Flo Bette I

:The Bugle:
I 966-3900 I
L

VALUABLO COUPON

$2.00
Special Limited
Coupon Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
only
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Shoroer Rd.
Nilou, 11noV 60648

966-3900
Serving:

Nun-Morton Oren.
Gott Mill.

E..t M,in.
D.. Plaines

SEo kle.Linuolnwood
Park Ridge.

Wol Glenview.
Northbrook

I-

I

VAWABOUPON604fO!.W0

Joy OF THE WOK
Eat In I Take Out

I O %
OFF ENTIRE CHECK

WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 1/31/90

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove. IL 60053 4707887

EAXti.e.v89W*80E VAWABLO COUPON

I

NEW OWNER SPECIAl.

European Touch Hair Design
IFormwrlyAIIerd.I

9352 Ballard Rd.
Des Plaines
(708) 635-7820

A

SSS S

a Hair Shaping . Perms . Manicures
. Pedicures . Facial Hair Removal
. Coloring/Highlighting
o Make overs Facials

(Come In For FREE Consultation
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
TUESDAY . FRIDAY: 9 AM. . 9 P.M.

SATURDAY: 8 A.M. . 6 P.M.

(708) 635-7820
EXPIRES 101/90

VALUABLE COUPON' WW--«
f1

COUPONLUARU

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
Tha Prolonrionoin inTótol Lowv Cere

LAWN CARE
s FERTILIZING

. CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL
e INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

3
,vuorber of PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE ALL

-VMUABLE

.

i

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

90oioon Siding
SwEEt . F..oi.

Seamless GoBer.
Storm Windows, Doors
Roplscoment Windows

775-5757

LAND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAU

. Atlditiono Rwmodsling
. Kitchene . Bathrooms

ESTABLISHED 1955
_827.8504 or 027-5046-

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

. Retoce with oem door and draw.
- er fronts informino or wood and
save over 50% of new cabidet

- replacement.

Additional cebi natsan d Coonter
Ta puase ilebla at fectory-to.yoo
pdcos. Visit est showrcom at;

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palceeskee Rank Plaza)

er call for a free estimate ie your
own home anytime without ab-
ligation. City.wide/suburbu.
Finascing availabla to qualified
buyers. No payment for 95 days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
ESpertly Restored

by relnichirg or by lomitodng
lormicu onto noisting cabiyots.

Jerry Lannlng
433-1180

I will:
Address òrPèrsonalize
Your Invitations, Etc.;

Call 966-4567

¡HE WOßD

EVERYONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
and vure
gusrortred

OOpirs,ound
the world of

bOVing and snlling
jo hs o rd ho r, e s,
choice besmear
OppO,tonitmes

and uomntimeh
leca friend...

CALL
(708) 966-3900

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OP BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full saruloe carpet cla.nlvg spacla
Ist.. Fraa ostiwstss. tullr Insu,.d. W,
alte 5./I La.. 9- Solaw carpan.

9850 MlIw.ok.a Avorte
Nil.,, Illusi.
827-9097

Dry Poem Carpet
ç.,& Upholstery

Cleseing

Well Woching And Other
Related S rrvicns Avouable
; 7day service

phone 967-0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low, low afes. which

erohmnnscts:

ADVERTISE

966-3900

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
,J0S GET RESULTS I
Place ìu!..a.d.n,ow

966-3900

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
s SHOP AT HOME a

Call

967-0150: _ n w. w. n so n at

I
I

I

pA PI

a

a

a

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repoirs, Roetrvtchirg. Pride will show
whon you can sos the flyichod job.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALLDICK
253-2645

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

69G-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Driveways
. Sidewalbs

Free Estimates
Li-tensed Folly lesarnd

965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew .1 women te clean
your home. Our own
trans pohtetion, aquipm t
& supplies.

698-2342

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF°
QIJc8TRO EUROPEAN STYLE

CLEANING SER VICE
Esprricncrd Muid Will
CIron Your Roter The

Wey You've Alweyo Wiauled
283-4322

a w llhlhiec Eapl,ua 103099
'lCsspc, Per Cuslcr.,r
'Ds,SNclflpplyTuCurrurlCsnur,

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carofully proof read,
but urrors do occur. If yoo find
un orrur plauso notify os im-
modiotuly. Errors wIl b t
fiod by repoblication. Sorry,
but if an orror tontinues aftor
fha first publication and wo
uro not notified before the
csut itsurtiun, tha issponsibil-
ivy is yosrs. le no Vuflt shall
the. liability for 9h, error co-
caed the cost of the sputa eu.
copisd by the error.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
t MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complut. Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Livan.ad . neared . Bondad

. Rocudafieg & Repairs.
.

New Cunstroutiun
. Sawice Revision 9- Inetaliatiun.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Aub about our 19% di.uouet

ABC ELECTRIC
WORKDONE

REASONABLY BY
UCENSED ELECTRICIANS

INSURED FREE ESTIMATE

736-8775
24 He. EME9GENCY SERVICE

BUGLE CLflSSIFIEO
ADS GET RESULTS

Ploce jour od now
966 -3900

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Ecildirrg Meintonance
Csrpontry

Eleotricol .Plhnbivg
Pdlnting-lvtnrior/Estorinr

.Wuothor Insulation
GUUER CLEANING

lsSuyEo REASCNA9LE RATES
FRECEOTIMATES

965-8114

HEATING
& COOLING

Cumpleto Heating & A/C
Sales & Servie.

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902
18% Discount on saMt. call with

this ad. Rafureeces en rsqueet.

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place YourClass!fied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.rc: i: ; ...Ll;::. 3),',:;./T:hÇ.T,'.c 'A IC7
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euìy
BREAKFAST CLUB

,
I
I

,'uk4'o

BREAKFAST

Msn.thruSut7AM-tS;3OAM VALUE
Sundey8000v.tl.NAM
All Breakfasts Cooked to Order

Cordit!ly invites you IS 6°I°Y
cumplimenlaty breakfast entree

wlsn u second breaktaul gol/fe uf Equal
or 91081er value is purchased.

Espires Sunday, January21, 1990

965-8708
Wfle ANY omEa OFPER

j':. ,; :

¿am_,',, ...

Milwaukee, Niles
NOT VALID

e, e.
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THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900

IÌ

:

.
.JG51c'

'

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

BÜGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGNDECORATING

WORING
(708) 97-9733

Rf.r.. Cell W

PLUMBING . - TUCKPOINTING& HEATING

PLUMBEATING LOW COST: : dd g ROOFING
&F,n,h,tIed Complete Quality

&Rep.ied Roofing Service CHIMNEYSREPAIRED

(708) 307-7404 er FREE WRflTEN ESTIMATES
(708) 217-5367 966-9222

TUCKPOIN11NG
BRICKWORK

ANDREflUILT

iNSTALLATION

RedontiCos,n,arci.I-lndC,iI
Felly lnaared - Frae Etin,atea

965-2146

.WINDOWCAULKING
BUILDINGCLEANING

VZDCLANING
REPAIRS

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
%725

or leave
PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL cOMMERCIAL
Cmnple.Doating

ERTh:
TONY

(708) 259-3878

%, !

'

t%r_'

4 message

\ . ..

I WOODY:Tu:KPOINTINO
&BRICKWORK

. Glass block windows
. Chimneys -

p t g
Free Estimates

2835O24

DI I IIADIMf'
&SEWER

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

ô

_\J
-

P&K
HERE

PLUMBINGANO
SEWER 966-3900

Wat.rP,a.ttmlow? ForSpecial
Busine8sService

Snp pn,p, intaIle Directory
(312) 625-3144 Rates

BUGIECIJISSIFIED
GET ÀEULTS i

.
PInce jour ail now

9 6 6 3 9 0 ti

uI 111 b u I-
Y O U R H O M ELORESDECORATING

Qlity Pinting

.WodStin.ng.DryWIIHop.

CALLGUS
965-1339

Find the help that
need ¡n our .

classified section.
\-

I
I

.

n'
A

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4 NOUn SERVICE

Business
Dirttoy

Rich Tha Handynan
PAINTING

lstm,or.E,danor

PmmrTroatdP,omming
FREE ESTIMATES

- Reasonable Ratns - I nsurn d

965-81 14

DON'T WAITI

NOW
A4!---------- 11W

I
e

CALL
,b,#b Btiá)UU

BUSINESS AD

\j . . '
, i_ "--T H -

- I..((__ 7
ThEBUGL'S

('Tflfl Barnoess

I) I U r So,voe
Directory

¡o beckoning

LOOK
b

ADVERTISE
T on,i

HOiHi&SiitnO.,.i

y. nm HnHSH

CALL NOW

-

__l
AMERICANTREE

SERVICE
...Low Rates...

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL

Gnd.hip
...CITV & SUBURBS...
...FULLYINSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

n Call: 540-0328

Findthehelpthat
youneed in our

classified eon.
- .

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

HOUSE
PAINTING

Exterior and InSano,
Freeest.

Senior nitizon discount

(312) 736-8411 CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Nues III

:MEaR5ALL TEXTURES
SPedding and Inetnllotion

000jiable

F:mPRES

¿;üi.

FRANK J. TURK
SONS., INC.

.

ii
SAIR CONDITIONING

.
SHEET METAL

Buyingorselling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

,

-_r_\i

I CLASSIFIED
IS the pisce for you. Call:

966 3900ADS Ç
Il

tugiAÒs

)

_ _f___ .

cnì NILES ILL 60648

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
p'DD-Juu

.Ii,

oasr..isas
E.b.pPGESTCt

UGt.r*ecnieoa

:

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
bISCObS Wone e PARK RIDGE/DES

InTcions
BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

CURRENCY
. EXCHANGE

NILES AREA
Rapid advanoontent

potential. -

Mr. Lao . 7-8366

SECURITY GUARDS SCHOOL
Part time weekends. Gond CROSSING
opportunityf:r RIGHTIndi- GUARDS
patrol Er stationary guard. Regulars & Substitutes
8:3e.11. Ref. rq. Golf Mill area.

$21.86 per

Den Plninna. IL EAST MAINE
298-6730 SCHOOL DISTRICT

299-1900

day

63

RETIREE
Part TimeClean-lJp

for local Nues business

967-8282

RETIREES. HOUSEWIVES
AND STUDENTS

part timo positions

- Morning. afternoon. conning
honra.

8000

CUSTOMER SERVICE
RETAIL JEWELRY WE HAVE PLANS

FOR YOU!DJLER
we hava full-time and part-
time positions for well orga-
nized individuals with gond
math aptitude to handle
general office duties In our
flaw LINCOINWOOD TOWN
CENTER store. Must enjoy
worblng with the public.
Will train. For consideration.

-
tell us about yourself un a
letter or resume. Reply to:

ARMSTRONGS. INC.
Per nnnl Dep rtm t Cs

p o B 3228
M t lN40321 3228

RECEPTIONIST
Nibs orna. Good pay.

i
NEED HELP

A I iML
966-3900

?
Immndiate FoIl & Part Timo Openings

Even,ngs & Weekends

Snoorne n port nl oors000esso tnry F b M. o lnnding, rapidly
noponding hoaltir nod benoty aid denp discoont ohnin, is nnioying
tre,nodooa growth pottnrns. This pro grossis b enefoio I tor F & M,

tiUeOPo.unitiesw;

EXPERIENCED:

, . STOCKES . CASHIERS

An a rnnrnbnrot the F O M toHe. y 0000ntrpnct t orncnionnfl Out-
5thmn grangn nl company bnnelits inoiridiog:

PART TIME DRIVERS f
To deliver a national newopaper in the north
suburbs and also Chicago's North & Northwest
sides. 5140 per week guaranteed. No collecting or
soliciting involved. Approx. 2 hours per day. I days
per week early A M hou s Must have a reliable
vehicle

I Applyin person at
f 5115 Brown St. - Sbnkie or 3346 N. Paulina - Chicago

- Betwnnn 2 & 4 am
' .

! or ca .

O
.

1-(800) 631 250
t- Betwennlam&Spm

I F V y
ni g r X Si U

OftittuWftllv I 0U i.
j

.ItI, O.,
EARN

- WH'LE i
FIRM'

-

WOMENS
WORKOUT WORLD

A prnnrnsuioe Etnoss company.
in Inobing for n,ntinatad. ontha-

cn,.nrinthefitnesnindnst,y,

.vng&seekondpontioiw
nailnbln,

Calif App ntmnnt

(708) 965-5150

oppnrtonities with F b M, pinnne opply in per-
non at

M M DISTRIBUTORS
(, 8251 Golf Rood

gOorroiioiir,O:ov.ainl Nilaa. IL 60640

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
I PART TIME

$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
Experienced bus drivers may Carli $10.80 per hour

I after 90 days.
Fullyautomatic 71 posseng rbu

R
Monthly Bbnuses Guaranteed minimum

I °°°°°°°°°°°°°
MINI BUS DRIVERSI FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Start at Si-SB per hr. Parb your vehinle and start route frnm
home.

CALL US TODAY!!

:.
SEPTRANINC.

I
e a S

' '
I

I

u

i

DUCUVy thy dlffereoce worklog with Aruey Poper & Otficeprod-
ucla. o rpeoiolized 01011er with 36 I000tiorit riotloruoide OUr

dth
od ti IP p r g phc

Due to oor eOpOrrtiorr piolo irrNlLES, we ore teekirrg ortedive,
ootgolog uCd OctiOn-orleoted people for the follovairry poaitidrrr:

L '°-
'n- GENERAI. OFFICE l$5SS - $7501

- . o or otee rrroytht ot gerrerol ottoe experlorrco \dth
emphotlt On CRT orlO bookkooplrrg preterred.

r,,
i' FULL & PART'tiME STORE OPERATORS 155.50 ' 57.001

-- Retoil orrd/or grophlos experlerrue preferred. bot wilt-
Ing to trum. tDOy ood evorr:og poslt:orrs ovo:loble)

it lrrtelestod, pleote coli or opply U perron:

Thur. or Frl. eoro - OpIo
sot. lcory-5prrr
(708) 065-470t

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time

Choose ynur own hours,
E li t h d t';; e p

II

673:0760

HOSTS. SERVERS
AND BANQUET
SUPERVISORS

Full and PartTime
.

Apply in person
between 2 & 4 p.m.
7110N.Lincoln-

Lincolnwood
.Monday thru Friday

.

DRIVER
I

-i - I
Bugle Newspapers

I . , . ISeeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
u IFor 4 Hours Per Week
i Call I

.
i966-3900

auurru,

8526-U GolfEoud Nibs, IL 60648

.
(Coroel ot Gol) t Milwookeo)

oquni opporrunity employet rn/f

: INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Vu Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 96639OO or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

'our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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David Koschitzky
to co-chair JUF

Lincoinwood resident David
Koschitzky lias been named a co-
chairman of thè Jewish United
Fund of Meteopolitan Chicago,
the city-wide phonothon that
launches the public phate of the
1990 jewish United Fand cam
paign.

Goal for the phonothon, to he
Januaty2t-25, is $2.25 million.

"Increased giving by past con-
tributoes and gift.s from new do-
flots are esseiitiat if JUF is tobe
able lo continue ils essential pro-
grants for the elderly, the ailing
and the needy, while mactIling
more than 30,000 Soviet Jews in
Chicago and Israel this Year,'
Koschitzky said.

Skokie-Lincolnwood residents
serving as committee members
are Larry Friedman, Jay Leber-
man, ElliotRobinson and Stanley
Swig.

Calling sites will be located at
lo Chicago and suburban loca-
tions, including Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050

The auxiliary of St. Francis
Hospilal oftsvauston is hosting a
"Fathways o Peter the Great"
tour which is visiting Russia in
J une.

Cities on the tour include Mou-
cow, Leningrad and Fetroza-
vodsk.

The June excursion also in-
eludes a "white nights" cruise.
where daylight lasts almost all
night!

The Niles Fark District has
planned a family sports trip to the
UIC Favition on Saturday, Jan.
27, to see the USC Flamestlock-
ey Team in action against Ferris
State.

The bus will leave the Ballard
LeisureCenter, 8320 Ballard Rd..
at 5:45 p.m. and will reInen at 10
p.m.

The cost of the trip is $3 per

The U.S. Coast Gnard Auxil-
iar)' is offering a coarse on "Ad-
vanced Coastal Navigation" for
10 Wednesday evenings begin-
ning Jan. 24 al Glenbrook North
HighSchaol inNorthbrook.

The cotone cost is $10 pins
$16.50 for the text, dharts and
study guide.

For information regarding en-
rottmcnl, Contact the dminislra-
live agency, MONNACEP, at
(708) 982-9888, specifying
conrseRECEl3.

This official, comprehensive
Coast Guard coarse in coastwise
navigation is designed especially
for small beat operators. The pur-
poseis tohelp students establish a

solid foundation in basic piloting
procedures.

The coarsework is chatleeging
and regular class attendance and

xTEEBUGLKTiltamDAY-JA,NUARy lIi99O .PAGEaJ

Church St., Skokie, and Custom
Accessories, 3700 W. Pratt, Lin-
colnwood.

Yoionteers are needed to make
calls. Training witt be given. Re-
freshments will he provided. To
volunteer, call Marjorie Goldich
at 444-28 88

Funds released
for Chicago-Read project
State Sen. Wailer Dudycz (R- Dadycz said.

7th) has announced the releoxe of The project will include bal-
nearly $1 .5 million for a capital arcing air and water systems and
tmprovement project at Chicago- upgrading the building's automa-
Read MentalHcalth Center. lion system ou the Center's East

"These funds were previously Campus. The work also includes
appropriated by the General As- replacing deteriortited tubes and
sembly and will be used io echa- other paris of the Wint Campus'
bititate the heating, ventilation air-conditioning system.
and air-conditioning systems,"

Russîan tour
.

informational meeting
An informational preview

meeting will be held on Thurs-
day, Jan. It at 7:30 p.m. in the

- hospital's Harry Hay Wolf, Jr.
Auditorium.

This 13-day excursion leaves-
from Chicago and includes a full
sightseeiugprogram.

For more information, to at-
tend the preview, or lo review a
tourbeochure, call 492-2308.

Dávid Koscbitzky

Family trip
uIc Flames hockey

person to cover the transporta.
lion.

The la-ip is open to all ages.
Children under the ageof 13 must
beaccompauieslbyan adult.

Registration is being accepted
at either the Ballard Leisure Cen-
ter or the Administrative Gff.ce,
7877N. Milwaukee Ave

For farther information, con-
tactJohnJerotat9il7-6975,

Coastal navigation
class offered

completion of home assignments
is important.

The Coast Guard Auxiliary is
tise civilian arm of the U.S. Coast
Guard. Volunteer instructors
musi complele comprehensive
examinations and demonstrate
subject proficiencies in order to
leach such courses to the public.

A syllabus listing the weekly
assignment subjects is available
from MONNACEF, or the princi-
pal iusiructor may be telephoned
at (708) 570-5506.

. Historical Soc
The Historical Society of Mor-

sou Grove will havrits meeting at
7:30 p.m. Jan. 16 io the Baxter
Room of the Morton Grove Pub-
tic Library.

"What's Holding Up the

Institute
leadership class
offered

The Gabriel Richard Institute
ChristopherLeadership Course is
having FREE gaesl sessions
throughontChicagoaod Suburbs.
Classes begin the week of Jan.

15.
Self-confidence, poise, effec-

live communication, creativity,
lexderslsip, memory techniques,
posilive allitude, enthusiasm,
sparkling personality, ability to
think on one's feel, and self moti-
vatiun arejust a few of the bene-
fils ofthis 10 weekfun-filled pro-
gram.

ThePublicis invited to aEREE
introductory guest session to find
oat what this program has to of-
fer.

FREE guest sessions are being
heldonjan. t2andJan, t9at7:30
p.m. at St. John Brebenf, 8301 N.
1{arlem,Niles.

For further information, phone
(708)296.7063.

Hats off
Children aged 4-8 are invited

to take part in l-lut Day at Skokie
Public Library on Jan. 15 from
3:30 -4:15 p.m.

The Youth Services staff have
planned nu afternoon of stories,
songs and crafts - all xboat hats.
Register in Youth Services De-
paetment.

Admission is free.
The Library is located at 5215

Oakton St., Skolde.

Guild schedules
.

auditions
The Des Plaines Theatre Guild

will hold auditions for the mys-
tery-farce, "The Marder Room'
Ou Monday and Tuesday, Jan.22
and23.

Auditions will be at the Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee St., Des
Plaines, und wilt begin promptly
all:30p.m.

Director Tony Muscarello
needs threewomen and three men
for the show.

"The Murder Room" opens
March 16 and runs Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday for four week-
ends.

For more information, call
296-1211.

Geological
Society to hear
of petrified wood

On Thursday, Jun. 18, the pro.
gram of the Des Flames Valley
Geological Society, Nues Chap-
ter,will be "TheStory of Petrified
Wood" prseotedby Doris Kemp.

Kemp has beco doing lapidar3'
work since 1956 mrd has exhibit-
ed her work at gem, mineral and
jewelry shows through the Mid-
west, receiving many awards and
trophies for her fine work.

She and he hasband Rass are
advisors andworkwith theLizza-
dro Museum intslmharsL

Kemp will present a colorful
slide presentation which exam-
ines the theories of petrification
and show characteristics, varie-
lies and location ofdeposits. Ob-
jods made of fossil woods found
inthe United States will be dis-
played.

All ages are welcome and ad-
mission is free.

The meeting will be at 8p.m. in
theNilesTeidentConlcr, 8060W.
Duktus St.,Niles.

iety meeting
Mail?" is thelopic to he presented
by Mildred and Clinton Heckert
oflllgin.

The Historical Mascare is
openon Suudays from 2-4 p.m.

.
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: Classifieds
. 966-3900

REAL
APTS.FORRENT FORSALE

Nil., . 7628 N. Mitw.Wm. i & 2
b&m. pkg inni. $4108510 n.e.
C.bt. c.dy. 764.0802 uit. 7 p.m.

GOVT SEIZED
HOMES FROM $1

IU-Rpalrl also tos dalinqoont
properties now available. For
tuis callCONDOS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Prospect Hts. Condo.

3 Bdr., 2 fall baths, pool.
$615 plus heat. Avail. 2/1/90.
No peto.
699-9510 or 537-7957

GOVERNMENT HOMES from
Si lU repair). Delinqssent tau
property. RepossosSions. Call

(1 ) 805-687-6000
Eut. GH-2010

for current cepo list.

GlenviewLarge i bedroom

S640 a month, plus securi-
ties.
REMAX JUNCTION Heidi

(708) 593-4202

Try n clossiuied
CUll todllj!
966-3900

tNVESTMENT

OUT OF STATE
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

WISCONSIN -
MADISON AREA

VV OWNER
.ro uc Ive acre airy

farm, 383 tillable; 2 homes;
2 barn. - 100 & 150 stalls;

allo,; other bldgs; 1.500
gal milk cooler; 5635.000.

(608) 238-3257

" INDIANA . LONG BEACH
BY OWNER

,Laxorytownhoimeonpr.vaea

applianna.. 2 BR, 2 both, dan,
fireplace, 2 car garage. Phono

(219) 872-7540

CLASSIFIEDS

.

PERSONALS

INSTANT CREDIT CARD
$5,000 I $10,000 limit

Guaranteed approval, cash
advances. Vise I MC, no
credit check.

(708) 628-6909

CREDIT CARDS
Visa & Mastercard gaaran-
tOed. Bed credit, bankraptcy,
OK. For application call

i (708) 429-6505
ext. C247A

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

NEVER FAIL NOVENA
MoySanradHeart nf J=
da gh t th whole world
lo;arr:;oI:rs uf Jasns I pot
my trost n von. Holy Mary
Mother of Jonas pray for nie. St.
Thoresa uf child Jonas pray for

St. Judo nf hope) nssooma pray
for cc end Orant this farnr I cok.
ISoy thin prayer 9 timen a day
f 9 dayn & pehlish.)
My raqaeat has boeo grantnd
twine.

V.P.

Camcorder GE ' VHS
full size. Used only a

. .few timos. Like now.
Comes with cate. $695.

(708) 966-9883
...

USED CARS

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Ve-
hieles from $100. Fords.
Mercedes. Corvettes. Che-
vys. Surplas. Buyers Guide

1.1805) 687-6000
EnS. S-2010

WANTED TO BUY

- . ws
k) JURE BOXES

Amo
SLOT MACHINES

Any CnMItien

(708l98$'2742

Must aol)! '82 Tnyuta Catira GT.
Suo runt. 6&,unu Orig. ini. $2,900.
AckforMikoJr.003.g144

USE THE BUGLE
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 Or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

, ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME j FULL TIME

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Attrective basy Evanston
pediatrin office needs ener-
gehn, euperienced medical
assistant.
Datien inclode greeting pa-
tient, answering phones,

vin in)entiuns, drawing

and other patient related
tusks. Part timers will be
considered.

Call Lacy

869-0892

THE BEST
PART TIME JOB

IN TOWN
w. have immediata openings
available in our Dan Plainas
branch offina for matera indi-
vidsala who nan Werk even-
1g5 and/er weekend,
Wo

5100 to $200 weakly or tonne.
If you can work 12-25 hnurs
er week and need en coccI-

rent Part Dma ¡ob, cull today
foranintnruiew.

Ms. Howard

(708) 299-3826

ACTIVITY
A CCIr A RIr

Immediate openings for
Assistants in Activity De-
partmont in a long-term
care facility in North.
brook.
Weekend Activity
Staff Also Needed

.Experience preferred but
will train.

Call Carol
498-9320 ext. 25

eyenreeauaro.rure,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

International company reporta
ta dynamic vice prosident.
Moat poenam good chille and
organizational ability.
Top banalit package.

- -
For interview call:

991 I 57

aaRN'S'LPN'S
CNA'S WANTED"

Fer fall time aniqita gansAnt
nathng. Warm. earing :trnen-
pbe, Snwa lLlthr

(708) 837-4061

GOVERNMENT JOBS
516,040 - $59,230/yr. Now
Hiring.

Call
1-80s) 687-6000

f
Eat.R'2010

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Skokie company seeking
very detail and well or-
ganized candidate with
excellent communication

independently w'tlh our
national clients and
publishers. Will train in a
varitity of functions. ito
2 years previous office
experience. .

Salary commensurate
with experience plus
excellent benefits

Please send letter or
resume to Ms. E. Reiter

WOODWARD
DIRECT. INC.
8001 N. Lincoln Ave.

Skokie. IL 60077
hsueronrecwaivteeieeo

0te M ..
EARN EXTRA

$$MONEY$$
TELEPHONE

S SALES
p 'rime S

s FI 'bic Hours Scxi

Matera indicidual onaded

5 ' dumPerweek in be

TheBaleNeppn°

5 W w t,
aelf-ntatter.

o 't - nh

into full.tinae ea,ein9a I S
'

Hnarly pay plan comnaie-
aine. S5 5S calijudie

966-3900
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 .

iÁi:E-

.. , T

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
nils GET RESULTS I

oce gour O now
9 6 6 -3 9 0 0

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Encollent opportunity
muture, personable
ual who will report
to the activities director
Orte of Chicago s

for
indivrd-
directly

of
premier

care

.

North Shore skilled
earning focilities.

Call:
(708) 729-9090

urv5r, i

.
MEDICAL CODER

. . .Large doctor s group Ifl Lincolnwood
looking for experienced coder with
broad knowledge of CPT-4 and lCD-9
manuals.

il Ixce en ene its an pay.
Call Pam or Senka

679-6363

Find the help that
you need ¡n our

classified section.

BANK
TELLERS

BANK

Ridge

e

an h r

MEDICALOFFICE
Vany Glanniew office. noaponeihle

act hg
pnnfar,ad, encellent

729-9122. 7299129
Lorraine

- . Full Time
. Permanent

Will Train

FIRST STATE
OF PARK RIDGE
oi Devon, Park
Call for Interview

Phyllis Haban
a

d n a I b ein
capt Wednanday

CLERK TYPIST
Nibs Township High School - Skokie

10 month position. $g97 per hoar, plus benefits. 55
Wpm, cRi'. ward processing and a minimam of 1
year genernl office experience. Must have book-
keeping end math skills in addition to good

: commun'wation, wr'rtten,end verbal skills.
comad Ruth Fine

Pernonnel Department
For eppointment for testing

673 6822 Ext 3 1 83
can

nma nain

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
MORE JUST

AN ORDINARY SALES JOB?

aalen emonietea for their new
UNCOLNW000 TOWN cENTER

0me, Encaptional eareor greWth
stia

mm e
bI

aal

:
akihity with annellent peepla
abili,. wall train yen ta aall lin.

ill ii 9dNgsn

d
h gheelth en

dieneant. For oonsida,ati
ne cheat yoamelf in a louer
nr renania, All repace held
confidential.

Reply ta:

ARMSTRONGS INC
p 'ersotmelD.P:rtansnt RS

Mane., IN 45321-3328

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

Von Can Plena Year danni.
fled Ada by CallIng age-naoo
O Cem To O Offi le

E74eShermen Road

of calls
of clinical
telephone
skills of

tu:
Resources,

500,

ntfulitinaepotpn

Nilan, IllInnie
Monday thra FrIday

dil fnPi'gAd is

Ad Ment B Pr.-
Paid In Advance:
Baalnana Opportanity
Fa, Sale

0rea
PeraeiaIa
Slteatlen Wantad

The Adeertlen, LIn,,
oataiie ot TheBagle'. Nor-
co rea t en rea.

. -

ou';wns
h panded&isl kngf
n HOSTS + HOSTESSES

e FOOD SERVERS n COAT CHECK
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Day and Night Positions. Euperience preferred but will
train tise nighO people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S' 8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600- (Aoruns Ornan Lutheran Genero) Hospital)

CLERICAL

mentmpnyRsponlul
epiiones, screoning
for staff, typing
reports. 3 yearn
euperience. typing
$0 wpm. Send resume
Director of Human

Preferred HealthCero,
470

EOE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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From the bit Jiaiut
C.vt.uedfrom Pige I

our communilies have with
auto-hain accidents was high-
lighted by a recentnews stoiy.
La.styear Illinois had the high.
estrateolcardeaths caused by
train collisions of any siate in
the country. Cook County had
Il deaths during the 1988
year.

The new year, 1990, brings
some interesting local facts to
the fore. Nitra village presi-
dent, Nick Blase, will be serv-
ing continuously in office into
his fourth decade. Blase first
was elected in 1961. Niles
previous village presidenl,
Frank Slankowice, served
from 1941 tol96l,whichcov-
ered parts of three decades
Blase has one other record to
match Niles' first Mayor,
John Huntington, served from
1899 until 1901. He was our
only swo-centuly Mayor.
Blase must serve tea more
years to match the Mayor
whose name is used on the
Nitre SeniorCitizen building.

Tite Bugle Newspapers en-
tered its fifth decade of pub-
liuhing in Niles. Birth date was
June 26, 1957. The Life, The
News and Spectator uewspa-
pers were already distributed
here when The Bugle first
canSe onto tIse scene. The
News was published by Bob
Moore who sold the paper to
Hubert Messe many years
ago. Thepaper ceased pabli-
cation about five years ago.
Tise Spectator was owned by
Bill Caerott, Time magazine,
Marshall Field ned now the
Sun-Times interests. The Life
was owned by theLemer fam-
ity who sotd the paper a few
years ago to the Pulitzer pub-
usher iu St. thais. IL has been
reported the paper is up for
sateagain.

With thatbriefhistory of to-
cal community newspapers,
The Bugle lays claim to the
longest running uewspriut
showis ourarea,ownedby the
samefamily. ThattI getyoa an
estes free question on the nest
teivia contest you undertake.

The new decade is likely lo
see Nues have a new village
preuideul Nick Blase will be
in his seventies by the year
2,000. Among the present
public officials we would
guess new trustee Andy Pray-
bylornightbeacoutender. We
think formerparkboard mem-
ber Mary Marusek would
make a great Mayor. lt would
be good to see a woman in
Nilesgain this stature.

We expect the 199(1's witt
see the village create some
type of a memorial for the
many Nilesites who have con.
tnibuted to the village. Hope-
fatly, it would be some type of
living memorial which would
have more utilitarian use thus
a stone or statue which would
havelitliemeasing to the com-
ing generations. The recent
deaths of Ang Marcheschi,
Fete Pesote and Tony Smigiel
should spur resideufl to acri-
vate some permanent memory
ofthese good people.

As you enter the Scheel Ad-
ministration Building in Nitra,
the plaque on the outside wall
names the officials in office
when the building was desti-
catad is 1969. Nites pabtic of-
ficiats al the village hall in-
dusted Berkowsky, Blase,
Gruenwald, Harczak, Peck,
Marcheschi, Fesole and Wag-
nur. Only Blase is still in of-
fice.

Wç received a phone call
from a reader last month 55g-
gcstiug we were isCorreCliu
reportiug assessements for Ihe
new tasbilts would be availa-
bIc around February 5. tu
Maiue township they arrived
last week. la Nilo- Towuship
they are expected to arrive by
the end ofthe month. Since we
have some pretty good proof
reeders Oat there, we espeet a
few oflhem will remind us Ihr
year 1990 is theend of the der-
ade, not the beginning of a
sew decade. tf they should
call we'll tell them lhcyre ab-
solutely Correct. And we'll go
right on calling 1990 the be-
ginningofthenew decade.

CTA petitioned
not to cut service

Chicago Transit Authority
(CTA) commissioners will soon
receive hundreds of petition sig-
natures from Skokie Swift eiders,
Skokie residents, and businesses
ansious to defeat aCTA proposal
to dramatically reduce Skokie
Swift service.

The petition drive is being
spear-headed by Democratic
House candidate Jeffrey- Sehnen-
berg(56th Dist).

Schoenberg said that "the peri-
lion drive is necessaiy lo wake up
CTA officials who are unrespon-
-vive lo the needs of Swift cam-
mulers." More than 3,000 daily
and 1,000 Saturday riders ase the
rapid Iransit service.

Schoenberg criticized CTA
commissioners for their faltare to
attend a recent pablic hearing
held by the transit authority. In
his testimony at the Jan. 2 hear-
ing, Schoenberg criticized CTA
board members for not bothersng
lo attend the meeting which drew
500 area residenll.

"When I'm Ihr state represen-
lative from this district and the
CTA board comes to Springfield
lo find ouI where I am on the
state's CTA appropriation, l'lt

ask wherelhey were the night that
500 CTA riders altended a public
hearing to oppose proposed ser-
vicecuts,' Schoenberg said.

Proposed cuts in Swift service
could have dramatic negative im-
plications for Skokie businesses
as wellasriders, Schoenberg add-
e -

'Skokie has spenta lot of mon-
ey to upgrade Dempsler street.
Cutting back on Swift service
could significantly decrease the
number of cummulers who lake
advantage of near-by shopping
opportunities along Dempster
and those who transfer from the
Swift to local buses to go on lo
old Orchard Shopping Center,"
Schoenberg said.

Post No. 134
elects board

Recently elected to serve on
the Morton Grave American Le-
gion Post No. 134 Corporation
Board are Chet Eckmann, Frank
Mayer, Hal Fritzie, John Tameaz
and Tom Dotan, all filin9 three-
yearterms.

Elected to fsll a one-year nnex-
pireriterm was Marty Lally.

Nursing
home....

Cnnttnued 1mm Pagel

As recentty as last fall, Troy
and Mayor Nicholas Blase urged
Attorney General Neill Hartigan
to appointa receiver. The current
court-appointed receiver at Sher-
wood, the latest in a series, is
Woodslock Associates, with a
phoneisting in Harvard, IL.

The three homes--the Sher-
wood, the Woodbnry, and the
Saraloga--are all, in receivership
and fare being sold Jan. 26 at a
sheriffsforeclosure sale.

Troy noted that Woodbusy
also has deficiencies but is far su-
perior to the Sherwood. He said
Cook County Cirenit CourtJndge
Sklodowski mandated the mort-
gage holder, the Home Savings
bank of Kansas City, to make up
for any deficiencies there. The
Woodbnry is undergoiag intense
Slate inspection lo forestall any
repetition of the Sherwood situa-
lion.-

- Speaking of the Sherwood
home, Testy said the sprinkling
system is totally blocked, and he
estimated the cost of a new sys-

- tom ata million dollars. He noted
the bailding also needs a new
roof,windows and snmppumps.

As for the future of the Sher-
wood structure, be emphasized,
"Under no eircamstances would
we re-licensethat facility the way

' Itis.
Records in the Nitra Fire de-

partment indicate thatfirefighters -
responded to calls at the SIsee-
woodasrecentlyasDec. t8.Two

-

alarmscameinonlhatdate,both
for small fires, one in a slorage
room under a stairwell, the other
in asupply room.

According toa firedepansment
source, occasional calls result
from sprinkler pipes freezing.

Judge Sklodowski ordered the
patient transfef crimpleted this
werte and indicated he would
oversee the move.

District 63.u.
such as indoor and outdoor spec.
lator areas and areas designated
for-me by school personnel, pro-
vided an equivalent no-smoking
arca is available.

District Administrator BIdon
C. Gleichman said, "We will in-
form the administrator so they
can notify their staffs. If there are
any problems, we'll bave to deal
with them on an individual ha-
5,5." -

Gleichman noted that the dis-
teint is "fortunate' in empltiying
vcryfew smokers.

"Whatwe'readopting is a law -
it's State law and we don't have a
choice. So, we will help individu-
als with theirhabit,' he said.

Gleichman said the - Illinois
State Board ofEducation (ISBE)

When sports fans attend Nitra
West High School's saunai "Pack
the Flare" basketball games Jan.
13, they will gét the excitement of
high school baskelball while sap-
porlinga worlhycanse.

Donations will be taken at the
door for the rehabilitation of
Brian Gut, a former Niles West
swimmer who was calastrophi-
catty injured by a drunk motorist
while on a cross-country bicycle
toarlasl summer.

GuI, a 1988 graduale, has been
in a coma since the Aug. 10 acci-
dccl.

On Jan. 13, the girls basketball
tram will open the evening at
6:30 p.m. against Glenbrook
South, and the boys will host Chi-
cogoRooseveltatll p.m.
- .Admissiosetothegwtsggjs.ffge,..
bat donations are recommended

Oak Mill... -
Jaiiitoi

Continued from Pagel

holder but two other parties. his
wife Belly and an investors
group, are claiming proceeds
from the sale.

The highest bid received was
$5.75 million, according lo at-
tomey Bruce Dopke, who -pe-
tutest over 600 exhibits relative
to the liligation. A judge's deci-
sinn relative to ownership is
pending.

"We know the properly is
worth more and we-know we'll
get it," promised Alexander
ICnopfler, - the court-appointed
trustee named to preserve
Schraiber's asuela in order to pay
his debE. Knopfler indicated he
has received a number of phone
calls since the Jan. 8 auctiOn.

'We have a number of inter-
estesi parties," Knopfler said,
adding, 'We will now engage in
directnegoliations with them."

-

Declining to go mb specifics,
Knopfler indicated some of the
would-be owners lived in the
area. He also expressed the
viewpoint that the ownership
dispnte did sot discourage inter-
ested bidders.

Ksopfler woald sot predict
when an Oak Mill sale might be
effected.

Vehicle
sticker...

Continued from Page 1

Stolton's office will be open until
t p.m. Saturdays, Jan. 20 and Jan.
27.

Sticker fees are $10foe vehi-
cIes of35 hoesepoweror less and
$15 forthoseexceeding 35 horse-
power. -

Seniorcitizens, 65 years of age
or older, may purchase stickers
for $1. Applicaste slsouldbring n
title or state license registration
form.

- Continued from Page 1 --

issaed certificates for all district
schools to certify that they are
recognized as maintaining the
criteria and standards prescribed
by the ISBE for recognized dis-
Iricts and attendance centers.

Thecertificates were signed by
the regional superintendentof ed-
ncation, Richard Martwick, and
theslate superintendent of ratura-
tion,kobertBeininger.

In other business, board mcm-
bers adopted for use a Spanish
textbook, "Voices Y Vistas" for
usen grades seven and eight.

Also, a pmject predict teacher
assistant, Lynne- l'irak, was ap-
pointed tohelpwith Melzerclass-
es the first three months of this
yearatthecostof$l 1,020.

'Pack the Place'
to help Brian Gut

al $3 for adults, $2 foe high
school stadents, and $1 for junior
high school students.

Pack the Place" is an annual
activity sponsored by the Illinois
High School Association to re-
kindle interest and enthusiasm in
high school basketball. The goal
is to fill the 3,500-seat gymna-
siam locapacily.

James H. Jensen
AimyPvt. James H. Jensen has

areivedfor duty at Fort Campbell,
Ky.

Jensen is an air defense gus-
nosy crewmember with the 44th
Airrtefense Artillery.

The private is a t988 graduate
ofMoine West High School, Des

charged...
Continued from Pagel

ingthecotiplearttund 1:15a.m.
According to reports, Arthur

bludgeoned the man repeatedly
on the head with an unknown ob-
ject He then forced the Des -

Plaines woman to lie her boy-
friend's hands with a 15)1-d be sup-
plied. - -

Aethurthen reportedly took the
woman to his own room, two
dnorsaway. -

The male victim was able lo
free himself and tan ouluide the
motel where a Morton Grove of.
ficerspottedhim. . -

Notified Niles police went to
Aethut's room after the night
clerk indicated the description of
the offender matched that of the
maintenance man. Arthur admit-
ted police and they entered Use
closed bathroom after hearing a
noise.

The female victim, hands
bound by a brown cord, was
found huddling in the balhroom
disrobed.

Arthur was taken into custody
by police who also confiscated
cocainefonndinhisroom. -

An icepick andblndgeon were
alsoretainedinevidence.

The male victim was taken lo
Lutheran General Hospital after
hecomplained ofheadpain.

Arthur's bond was set at
$100,000. He was held ai Cook
County Jail prior to his Jan. 10
countappearuiscif -

Equipment
damaged at
MGpark -

A piece of playground equip-
mentatOeiolepark, 9200 Oriole,
was vandalized Monday night
causing an estimated $800 worth
ofdamage. - - -- ' . -

According to Gary Balling,
Morton Grove Park District ad-
minintralive manager, it appears
an ax or chisel may have been
n_ to chop through steps on the
apparatus and to knock holes in
theequipment'spoles. -

Deep frost line-
may causé
frozen pipes -

SkokieWaterSupt. Frank Did-
icr is cautioning home and busi-
ness owners in Skokie to be on
the lookout for frozen water lines
inthevillage.

While repairing water leaks
inst week, water depasIment
crews fonnd that the fessI line in
Skokie is now roughly 3-1j2 to 4
feet deep and that water lines at,
Or slightly below, those levels are
in dangeroffreezing. -

The combination of record-
breaking low temperatures in De-
cember and a lack of snow cover
havecausedthedeepfeostline.

"We'd like to caution people in
the villageofthopolontiatforfro.
zen water lines even though tees-
peratures have moderated some-
what," Didier said,

"Many people think that the
fairly moderate temperatures
we've had over the past week
mean thaI frozen water lines are
no longer a possibility, bat that's
not trae. Il will lake a period of
approximately two or three
weeksofabovefreezisg tempera-
litera to thaw Ont the ground,"
continued Dither, -

"Until we get that thawing pe-
riad, peop!e who have had prob-
lems with frozen water lines
shoald les some water run slowly
fram a faucet in their house or
basinras in order to avoid prob-
lems."

Residents with questions about
frozen waler lines should call
Public Works at 673-0500, cxl,
277, - -- - - -

s

---
Tax protesters... ContinuedfromPage3

-. -
1sosed valuation. Rueckert's staff

.: will also work two Saturdays,
'. Jan. 20 and Jan, 27, to process

.-. complaints.
People begin lining up at 8

am, Rueckert has added extra
- staff and increased the office's

- hours of operation to handle the
i volume. On an otherwise sunny

Monday, over 330 gloomy
homeowners had come through
thedoorubylp.m., annedwith
their proposed valnatious and
comparisons between lIter
homes and these of neighbors.

Village of Niles employees,
supervised by Senior Director
Mary Kay Morrissey is helping
people figure out their percent.
age of increase and explaining
the complaint procedure to
them, -

Some of the information
needed may be obtained at Cook
County Assessor branch offices
located in Circuit Court Build-
ings io Skokie and Rolling
Meadows,

All formal complaints (sub-
milled in triplicate) should in-
ciado the property address and
permanent indes number of the
homeowner's property as well as
the purchase price, date pur-
chaaid, and eslimate of current
value. According to a spokes-

Assessments..
then you gO something like
this," she sighed. "I'm so aggra-
vated,"

Senior citizens also rom-
plained. Two, Motion Grove
couples voanded off about their
35 percent incteasra as well as
taxing bodies in general. "They
wasle the money. if they can't
afford it, they raise taxes. You
and me. . if-we can't affOrd it,
we ettI hack," a woman corn- -

plained.

Fundraiser..
Continued from PageJ

and the LiònìClubC of Wheeling
andLibertyville. -

A cash donation çf $5 per per-.
sou will he madg at tha, docsf.
Games start at 7 p.m. and conta-
ne to midnight. Sis door prizes
willbe givenonteaçh hour.

For the first lime, a poker tour-
numere wilt be held beginning at
7:30in. Toster.Use pokertour-
naissent, contact Cliff Payne at
(708)459.4984,- -

Envirórmiéntal
forüm

The Park-Ridge Paris District
- will host a national issues forum,

"The Environment at Risk: Re-'
spending lo Growing Dangers,"
loday, Jan. 1 t, from 7:30 - 9 p.m.,
atMaine ParkLeisure Center.

The forum it free, but interest-
edparties aie askedtosign sp and
pick - up an issues booklet at

- MaineParkLeisareCenler.

Dad, daughter
to- dosi-do

Dad, it's time to take your fa-
vorite litdejady out for anight of
squaredaneing.

Dad and Daughter Dale Night
will takeplace on Thursday, Feb.
15, from 7-8:30 p.m., al Maine
ParkLeisureCenler. -

Pre-registration is required by
Thursday,Feb. 8.

The cost it $3 per couple and
$1 each additional "date."

Matthew Nowikowski
Army; Private Malthew G.

Nowikowski has completed
tjaining atthoU,S. Anny Infantry
School, Fort Benn'utg, Ga, He is
the souufLindaj. McCaw of Des
Plaises, and is a 1989 graduate of
NileriWestHigh School. ,

man at thr assessor's ioop office,
the market value used by that of-
fice is roughly 80 percent of the
home's market value.

Most Maine Township home-
Owners were protesting their re-
assessments based on the primel-
pie of lack of uniformity, where
a home has been assessed at a
higher tate than a similar neigh-
boring home.

The Real Estate Assessed
Valuation Complaint form
which is sent lo the Cook
County Assessor's office has
space for listing three compaia-
blr pmperties with similar
square fotitage, construction and
bedrooms, along with the assess-
eses! valuations and permanent
inden numbers (FIlls) for the
three similar units.

Locally, PINsare only availa-
hie through the township asses-
sue's office.

A flood victim may have
grounda to pmtesl- a reassrav-
ment if the residence snffcrral
structural damage from flood-
ing. Berrigan suggests that each
homeowner verify the accuracy
of the property description as
well, since the valuations are
based ou style of house, age,
square footage. and nnmber of
bedrooms, -

u Continued from Page 3

Other homeowners also got
hefty hikes in their valuations.
Nitra Grennan Heights owners
reportedly received increases
ranging from 32 to 54 percent.

A Dm Plaines owner corn-
ptained ofjtis 54 percenljnrnp.

To dettirmine the percentage
of isereasc, subtract - the 1985
valuation from- the 1989 vains-
lIon and divide-the difference by
the 1985 valuation.

-
A- free std clinic has been

scheduled by the Recreational
Therapy Department at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempster
St., Park Ridge,for orthodie us-
ers, amputees. and those who
have cerebral palsy or spina bili-
da, -

The program features Joists

Beaway and Bud Sanders of the
Chiragoland Handicapped Skiers
Association and is schedaled
from 7 to 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
17, in thehospilal's Olson Audi-
beam Atrium,

Mr, Benway is currently the
vice presidentofthe Chiragolasd
Handicapped Skiers Association
which is affiliated with the Na-
tianat Handicapped Sports and
Recreation Association.

Hehasbeenahsodicupped ski-
erfor thepast t0years and a certi-

fled jñsifuçlor for the past four
years. - ''-'- -

Mr. andars is an officer, ys)l)s,

Sewer rehab.
thorize $88,500 lo Consoer
Townsend and Associates for en-
giseering fees involved i. the
Soath Central Combined Sewer
Relief Project. The funds will be
obtained from the 1989-90 bud-
get, the revenue generated from
the sewer user fee.

The original contract with
Consoer Townsend and Asso-
ciaieswas for $174,700. Addi-
tional fuuding is needed because
oftheextended timeperiod of the
project, modifications in sewer
routing and design and the corn-
plexity of the-work. Eighty per-
centofthe engineering work is al-
ready complete.

Theboardanthorized $15,700
to Donahue and Associates for
the engineering wqrk involved in
the preparation of a facilities
planning report. conceming the
Paekview neighborhood's drain-
age problems, The Farkvicw area
is the western portion of the Con-
teal Combined Sewerarea bound-
ed.by Dempster Street on the
south, the Cook County Forest
Feeserveon thewest, Austin Ave-
sse on the cast and Church Street
as thenorth.

The facilities planning report
is necessary to satisfy the Illinois
Environmental Protection Agee-
ey's requirements and allow the
village to request funding ander
the lEPAs Revolving Loan Pro-
gram.

Donahue - & Associates will
modify a draftreport the firm has
already prepared into a facilities
report. The draft report recom-
mends converting the existing
combined sewer system into sep--
arate storm and sanitary sewer
components to eliminate street
and basement flooding in the
urea. The estimated cost for this
project is $2.7 million and is es-
pretest to get underway by the

Soccer star tovisit -
Cragin Federal Bank

Karl-Heise - Gamitan, head Power-forward GranjEan

coach-player for the Chicago kicked his way into the hearts of
POweLChicago's leading indoor Windy City soccer fans with his
soccer team, wilt make a special 137 points which ted the Chicago
guest appearauce at Cragin Fed- Power tothechampiomhip series
eralBank inDesPlaines. - - in its inaugttralyearof 1988.

Crilgin, u major sponsor of the Soccer fans may also remem-
team, invites soccer fans every- ber Granilza from his 10 years as
where tomeet Granitza on-Tahu- a player for the Chtcago Sting.
day,Jan. 23. from titoSp.m. - During his glowiugcareer he was

Kartwillbeonhandtoanswer a three-time MISL All Star, an
soccer qequlions and autograph All-Pro for the 1985 first team
souvenir programs. The Dea and MVP of the NASL's 1984
Plainesbranch:is located at 1527 All-Star game.
Iee St, ib the Oaks- Shopping Cragin Federal Bank. with as-
Center. sets ofover $2.4 billion, operates

this poivar spars's faul pare 24 family fmancial centers iiI
and exciting,skillful delivery en- Chicago and the northwest and
joysastrongChicago following, western suburbs.

Ski élinic scheduled
for handicápped

the Chiragoland Handicapped
Skiers Associntion and is aise
titels ski school director. He has
many years ofevperieuce as a atri
instructor and is an above-the-
knerampulee.

The program -will include a
presentation and demonstration
of adapted ski techniques. Equip-
tuent edIl be available to be
viewed by the participants.

The purpose of the program is
'to dispel fears and iucreasc confi-
deuce in those who are afraid lo
statt or resume skiing and to pro-
vide the opportunity for individu-
als todiscoveruew interests.

Formore information or-to reg-
isler, rail Ellen Smith, or Anita
Casneat(708) 696-5670.

,
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middleof 1991,
In other businms, the beard

voted to amend the village's esist-
ing ordinance for. mini-mars sta-
rions allowing coffee makers and
soft drink dispensing equipment
at mini-marts while prohibiting
all other food preparation or food
warming devices such as micro-
wave ovens, soft ice cream ma-
chinesandhotdog warmers.

The amendment also increases
the number of parking spaces al-
towed from three to five, to in-
elude twobandicapped spaces.

Two amendments were passed
regarding the village code for
motor vehicles and traffic. The
first amendment makra the alley
behind Beckwith Center, 9227-
9259 Waukegan Rd., one-way
eastbound,

The other amendment restricts
parking to 90 minuses on the west
sideofFrmald Avenar from Lis-
colis Avenue about one-third of a
block aorth. This amendrneat
alsoprohibitsparking from 7 am.
to 9 am. on the west side of Ferris
Avenue is front of the Ferais
Point Condominiums, 8650 Fer-
sisAse, -

The board passed a rspolation
rceoguizisg the MorIon Grove
Lions Club's 50th anniversary.
Board President Richard Hohs
commended the club, chartered
on Feb, 20, 1940, for its record of
commonity service. The club
supports many local and civic
projects and aids many charities.
The-club will officially celebrate
itsanniversaryouFeb, 17, 1990.

Additionally, the board voted
lo submit an application for
$25,000 to the Cook Coanty
Community Developmeot Block
Orant Program. The $25,000 will
be added to the $100,000 fund the
villagealready has for its residen-
tal rehabilitation program.

2, Nues Optimist C'ub
sponsors -tournament
The Optimist Clu'bofNiles, in

cooperation with the Niles Park
District, will once again sponsor
aboy'sbaskethall tournamenl

The tournament will be held at
theGrennan Heights Fitness Cru-
ter.tocatedat8255 Oketo,Niles.

- Toitrnamentdates are Friday,
SaturdayandStmday-Jan. t2, 13
andt4. n -

There will Idi eighttram single

Niles juniOr bOwlers
- -

:sweep 3 city titles---
The Brunswick Nues junior

bowling teams captured Ihrer city
tilles in the city team tournament
held at Marzano's Clearing Bowl
0O the southwest side of Chicago.

The tosrnamenl look piace
Dec.9andlO.

In the Bantam boys division
(ages 6-8) the Lacky Strikers
with Dan Reick, Chris Laurie,
Eric Fair, Nick Lapin and Scott
Shady won firstplace.

The Bantam girls team olso
won fovi place, the "Fis Queens"
consist of Keli Penkala, Traci
Penkala, Heather Metti, Kathy
Meyrrand Annette Ciombor.

Finally, the junior girls team,
"WcDon'tGiveaHoO," took first
with Leslie Ciombor, Heide La-
pin, Sarah Fligelman, Katie Rig-
elman and Tracy Debug. The
junior division censists of girls
ages 12-14.

All totaled, 87 teams competed
in the city learn championships.
There are 10 divisions,

The Brunswick Niles Bowl
jnuior teams won is three divi-
sioss and also captererl second
place in the prep girls division
(agra 9-Il) with lise team "2-

Purse...
Continued from Page 3

a tug on her purse shoulder strap
and, when sise turned around, she
saw the offender who was tug-
gingatherpockethook.When the
victim would not release the
parte, the robber pushed her to
thegrotmd to free the parse.

The witness followed the of-
fender in her car as he ran west
but lost sight of him near Doc
Weeds Restaurant. Both women
indicated they got u good look at
the robber and could identify
him. -

Kids'...
Continued from Page 3

molly and children generally en-
joy theprocess, -

This screening is strongly ree-
ommended since educational
problems identified ut au early
age can often be corrected, If Ose
screening identifies edurationai
needs, services are available io
the lownship.

Re-school children screened
last year can be re-evaluated this
yeas.

All cbildrrn living many of the
nine Nitra Township districts are
eligible. There is so charge for
this service. The screening re-
quires about 45 minutes to corn-
plete.

Pleasecoslact local schools for -

furilterinformation,

Kentucky
Fried...

Continued from Pagé 3

witlstartatthebeginningofAptil
and lake two and a half months.to
complete Ozga said.

The new facility wilt operate
from tO:30 am. to 10:30 p.m.

elimination with a consolation
champion. -

- Ganse times on Friday and Sat-
prday are 5, 6, 7, and 8 p.m.
Game times on Sunday a.e 7 and
8p.m. -

Call-John Jekot at 9674975to
confirmaspotin the tôurnämeril.

There is no charge for this tottr-
nament,

Kool 4-U" consisting of Reist
Power, Lisa Godeman, Christi
Lawson, Becky Fligetmao and -
Kristen Fligelman.

The statefinals will be held al
Town N Cosotry Bowl in Mel-
roseParkthis April.

Congratalations to junior di-
rector Andy Kavathas, his assist-
ant Mary Anderson and the Nitra
junior bowling coaches who as-
sisted in preparing-ilteve fine jun.
iorhowlers. -

Softball
leagues
forming

The Morton Grcive Park Dis-
niet is currently accepting appli'
ratons fromnew softball teams.

Openings ate available to the
following tragues: 16" Monday
thra Friday; 12" Tuesday/
Thursday "A", Wednesday/
Friday "B", Saturday "B"; Worn-
en's 14" Monday.

Por more information, you eau
call the Athletic Department at
965-7447. - -

'
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)oit 10 Ib.

Govt. Insp.

Pork.
I Spareribs

'hat's hot
u-

Thawed ioryourConvénence

Orange
Roughy Fillets

I Ib.SoItedorUnsoIt

Jewel
Quartered Buffer

Lirf i with each 'lo purchase

Sklflpeu. Pdske Kerbesu Smokede

- Eckrich
Life Smoked
Sausage

991b.
Seer Smoked
Sausage 219 Ib.

u..

I

2 liter bU. de5ededFIOaO,

Jewel Soda

lb.

99

u

. ._

rbcaed ro, sou, convenience
rOAS Counr

Colossal
Shell On Shrimp

99

IO 5e. 01 C,eer 0' COnch5

Peanut
Buffer

-h1° . SgoL OIS Assorted Flous,,
.__cç*A. .._t Breie,, ulghr or

-"t- Breyers
Ice Cream

1505,505

Fresh Baked '
French Bread

49

j1 i
24 oc cli Jewel Chocolole
FloccredSvoup 1.29

C

Prloes 20005 unle,sornerwiso 00500590, Or Oil
Chivogulond and Nodhwesr Indienojeucol 550m,
Thumsduy, Jon. SI thmsWednemdoc Jeo, r/, roso.
Jewol mereces lhe,lghr So 11,0,5 queo5lrins eSili
OOvOrrlsed end roorumed lien,,. No soles ro dealer,,
ror99oJeael Companies, loo,

24-26 oz. Colombian EIectrc Perk
orAutomcilic pup
Hills Bros Coffee

uskrbln'sroroodupon.

9c

;.,

9-12,7500 pkmg.OesodedVeflerles

Tyson
Gourmet
Selections

20e lorlmeevlom cgnm or

Hellmann's
Mayonnaise

l2soueooflpeokegeor
blneFresh Baked

Petite
Cinnamon
Rolls

%..
:í;] : L!7Off

Oscar Mayer Products
EeOIJsdlng Osoer Mayer Zeppolire,

Slrellpñoesgoedlhnv 1,/17/90.

P550k el 12/52 oe, OOrls Mouordh, Dew.
CorIBine Frye RepuS Dads Roer Boor, Slice or

Pepsi

u

I

We,hlngtonStoro
RBdorGwldoeE9%Foney

Delicious Apples

4,, OloR Por

Jade
O'cloyput

Golden Pothos

Os'each

'. 54 br. orn Gr0peOuirJulo'
Oeyulamorsomeory(e

Tropicana
OrangeJuice

1":'
IS se. 0m Oeguro,
OcIorLnssSclr

Hormel
Chili With
Beans

CLASSIC CLAY POT SALE!
4oloypol 99Aloe Vera . 22''


